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'l'tli. .tudy 18 an effort to ca.bine actiyisa and

acadeai.c work. Thi••tudy is not only aiMd. for acadeaic

purpoaea, bu.t al*O for practical utili.ation by labOr

actiYi." in their work to iaproYe workera' conc1itiona.

Iry reaearcb focuaea OIl the inc:reaainq evicSence of

induatrial ~n workera' ailitancy in cont..-porary

Indonesia. '!'bis issue is significant because, first,

Indeme.ian~ workers are able to unir..t their

political voice deapit. pr...ure on the labor~t by

the rulinq pow.rs. second, the increa.inq ailitancy of

conteaporary Indoneaian ..-en ttOrkers repreaenta the voice

or the lower cl..s ~, Vb.ic:h baa not been repr.-.nted.

by the ...n'. orqanizationa doainated. by aiddle class

ft. re.euch utiUzeel a cue study aetbod. Tbe

i~oZ'1llltion ... CJainec1 frca a qroup of -...n workers in

Alpena ractory (paieudonya) in Jakarta. Tbe study ai_ to

find out bow~ workera aanifeat their r ..istane:e, and

to underatand tbe process wbereby' they beca.e actiyiata.

Throu9b the case study or Alpena ....-n ttOrkera, it is

found that r ••istance is aanifeated throuqh acts that

range frca evuyday !oras of r ..istance to open and



orqanized. collective action. '1'be evtIryday fo~ or

r_istance are acta that are W1Orqanizecl, info~l,

individually initiated., and. not evidently cballeJ'i9inq

autbority; for anJIPle ~ipinq about the aa.n.~t's

oppr..sive pollci.. , talJdnq back to superviaora or: takinq

• long ti_ in tba toilet.

Everyday fo~ of r_btance can lead to open and

organized collective action. alolCb. .. a strike. 'I'ba

everyday fo~ of r ..istance function ... CJlue that k_pe

the worker.' spirit of re.istance up and provides

experience in learning to r_bt. Thia findinq is in

keepinC) with lonq standing' f-tnist efforts to r«M!i.ne

politica, wbich traditionally bave been .een as liaitad. to

the realJl of foraal organizations. such a. trade union••

political partin. -.nd govern-nta. Tbe old definition

ignor_ aany of n's .c.t iapartant political acta.

This research is a1ao a critique of Manninq's

Neoclassical eeonOllic &rCJUIMnt that the increasinq

workers' protlNt actioDli in Indoneaia are not

yet aiqnificant enougb. to enable an o~iztlCl labor

.av.-nt. JIllnninq &rCJU- that Irxtone.ia is still in a

aituation of a labor aurplus econoay. This atudy alao

posita a critique of tbe Mandst labor activiata'
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penptCtive that IndOnesian workera are not political

becaWie the pre.-nt r ..i.tance i. only about econoaic

dealncl8 and not~ the OWIrtuminq of the CSoainant

capitalbt .tructure and tbe~c rulinq powen. Th•

..in critique of both the IfeOcla••ical eeonoaic poaition

and. the Marx18t perapective 18 that they it;lnOre the

aignificanc» of gr...root.- pol1t1ca and concentrate too

MaCh on fo~l levela of political .:JV.-nt. in tb.ia caae

the trade uniOIUl, the qovenment, and political parti...

The aecond. tindinq 18 that there ia an interrelated.

p~a that leada~ workers to~ activist.-. In

the caa. of Alpena. there were .any oppr...ive issun at

work that ~red. the voaen: i.aues that relate to vorkinq

conditiona, auch .. ainiaua waqa violation or inautticient

health banatita, and iaaues that relate to r ..pected

valuea, .uch a. the claqradinq tr_tamtt ot workers by

aanaq••nt or unkapt proal... by a&naq...nt. out.ida the

tactory. thera is oppre_ion by tha state that aociaty,

particularly the workinq cl... ~ty, t_la and reacta

to. Por vo.an worken. thera ara alao poatriarchal valuea

that ao. experienca .a oppr...iva. n ... factors

intarrelata with aach other and qanerata the conditions

that enabla VOlleR workers to bacoIaa activist.-.
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In aua, thia stU4y providall aupport tor the arquaent

tbat IncSonesian .....n worltars today play an iJlpcrtant rel.

in labor politica becauae t,be,y have bec:c.e a qroup that

are abl. to unit_t their reaiatanca. In oth.r worda a

politically conacioua group of working cl... younq~

activiata ia in the -.Jd..nq in cont.-porary Indon..ia. By

ahowinq the L.portance of~ work.ra in the ria. of

workinq cl.a. 1 r.sistance in conteaporary IncSanaia, it is

bopad that thia atudy can belp to UproYe ~'a position

within the independ.nt labor -.ov_nt and. ~lp to

eradicate: patriarchal obstacles within til• .:w...nt.
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1.1. Backqround of the Study: Integrating Ac:tiv18. and

Aca"-lc Mork

Th18 r ...arcb 18 an effort to inteqrab ay ac:t.ivis.

and IIY acaetea1c work. since -.y unc!e:t"qraduab days in

ear1.y 1.980. I have tMen involved in tlMI radical student

.ov...nt and in 1.991. I took part In the es~U&haant or a

we..n;s Non Govenment orqanization (MGO), rayUaD

l'\U"eapUan 1fU'd1Jc.•• that focuasecl its work on the

industrial.~ workers; sector. I worked full tiae for

the IIGO until 1.993. The ItGO itaelf. however, had a bitter

end. in 1995 wben it bad to be d18~lved because of various

difficuJ.ti.. , inclwtinq the longatan4inq iuue of the

split between ac:t.ivis. and acadeaic work.

Durinq -.y C)ra.sroots work with woaen workers and

intense relationsbips with other labor NGO activist.l , one

of the frequently debated bauu the spUt bebMen

activi_ and. acadeaica. '1"h4l qr roota activiats accuaed

the acadeaics of ..rely talkinq without vantine; to take

the riska in orqani:z1nq at tha qraaaroou level. Phrases

sucb .. the followiJ'19 ofbn caae out in discuaaiona on

labor issues; -R..earch and theory is rine but the



reality is ••. - or -Let'. not ..TO (no .ction talkinq

only)!- I r.-ber one ctiac:ua.1on in 1.99., in Jakarta,

vben • qr.duate atUdent Vbo vas pr..entinq hia paper on

labor i_u_ r-.lnded. a tra4e union activiat that one of

the abortc:0ai.ng8 of current ~ian labOr ect1viata ...

the lack of the habit of doc:\mentin9 illpOrtant eventa and

qraa.roots works for future study an4 evaluation. In

other countri_. be cla.iaed, .uch activit1_ ~r. alre.dy

~ lmOnq labor .ctiviats, and it waa not s\l.t"Priainq to

find .ctivists doing r ...arch auch aa t:hat wb1ch he waa

presentinq 1n our diacuasion ....ion.

The MGO cc.aunity work of developinq educational

project. tor .....n workers va. an iJIportant experience for

Thi. period was ay pralCis period tiber. I vas

i ...ned. in the interplay between theory and action. I

.aa tryinq to unite activia. and .cadeaJ.c work instead of

splitting it. In 1994 I took up • scbolarabip in ~'a

atudi... wtlieh led to thia th_ia. aa an effort to further

unit. activi•• and acacSea1c work. A acre penonal r.ason

for taking- up the adlolarah1p ... that I thoQgb.t I nec.d.

a break fro-. the intense qra••roota work and that I hoped

I could use the .cholarship opportunity to do r ••••rch on

~ worun wbic:ll. wouJ.d alao function a. a ..un for

reflection on ay IfGO work .-peri.nee. I MUav. that this

re••arch. which ai.. to under.tand the ph.noaenon of



Inun.ifyinq -.en worker.' ailltancy In Inclonesia, can be

utilized by labor activists.

on. of the: labor iuues that I arque 18 an iaportant

devel~t in Ind0ne8ia to4ay ia the evidence of voaen

worken:' ail1taney that I found fro-. IIY own interaction

with the wo.en workers durinq "'Y )(GO work, froa the

increasing nlmber of~ workers' prote.ts reported in

the -.dia, and fre.. this reeearcb. wever before in

Indonesian history bave we.... workers display~ their

resistance as they do today.

One: of the _t recent stark exaapl.. of~

workers' ailitancy is, unfortunately, the d.ath of

Mar.inah, a younq lIfOII&n worker activist. Sbe vas found

dead in a field on the outskirts at Surabaya, ...t Java,

in Kay 1993. She had been battered to d.ath and was raped.

prior to b.r aurder. llarainah bad been .iuinq for

••.,.ral days after takinq part in leadinq a .trike at the

vatch factory where .be worked (YL8HI 1994).

Maninah'. death Iabocked tb4I vbole nation. To tb4I

general public and to worken in particular, ber death

_nife.tad the powerful exiat.nce of violence a9ainat

(~) workers. To labor activists, ber d_th r.-oved

the ~nly bald idea that f Ie worker activists wou.ld

not be .ubjected to physical violence as ••vere a. that



.\df"ered. by _Ie worker activi.ts.

Another ~le of" cont.-porary Indoneaian~

worker.' allitancy and. th8 risks Indone.ian wo-.n vorkers

f"ace, ia in the 1... publicly kncNn c.se of aiz wo.en

worker activiats wbo were -.nt.encad to one year'a

b.prisormen~ f"or taJtinq part in leading a atrike in

~tanq Siantar', Iforth Su.aUa (Tapal 199.).2

'1'be~ workers' ailitancy ex-.pliflect by ~inah

in Surllbaya, Baa~ Java and the .ix WOllen workers in

Peaatanq Siantar', IIorth suaatra, which are two industrial

ci~i_ thousancb of" Jdlc.e1:ers apart (... Rap 1). .~~

th.~ there is • wid••pre.d incr•••• in ailitan~ wo-.n

worker .ct:ivists within the conteapor.ry Indonesian

industri.l working cla.a. 'l'heae ailitant ...,. work.rs

are, I balieve, e:aa-on in the riainq Indon••ian industria.l

citi.. : the qreat JaJcart:a-Bogor-Tanqeranq-Bekaai

(JabotabaJc), Bandunq and ita .urroundinq towns in ...t

Java, 5eaaranq and SOlo in Centr.l Java, Sur&b80ya and its

aurroundinq towns in Baat Java: and Nedan and its

aurroundinq towns in IIorth Su.atra (... Map 1 and Map 2).

BaVinq raaaarctuld indusuial~ vork.rs in

Tanqeranq, .....t Jav. in 1979, Celia Mather (1985)

concluded. that WOMn workers had bIlan auoeeaaf\llly

subdued, partly by the network of capitali.ts and _Ie

co_uni~y le.d.rs throuqb the utilization of patriarcbal



valUH. "a:ther'a work vas the tirat study on conteaporary

Indonesian ~n workera' politics. I agree with Jlat.her'.

ana.lyais that pauiarcb.y playa a role in eontJ:ol.linq VC*en

workers' lives; rww.var this esc.. not -.an tbat __ are

consequently aileneed and llatber'a ~t nov needs to

be reviaited, it only in ruponae to the axupl.. ot

alIitancy reterred ~ UloVe.

Aside trca llarainah'a allitancy, there ia another

relUJOn tor takinq industrial ~n workers' role in

workera' r_iatance ..riau.ly. Strike atatiatics show

that the n\mber is Incr...inq, particularly In tactori..

WIlere vc.en ca.prl.. the _jority ot workars. For

exa.ple, 74 percent ot strikes in N_t Java in 1991

occurred in textile and 9a~nt tactori.. were vo-n

workers are predoalnant (Bediz 1993, 188).

Available atrUte lrtatbtlca I5hov that suik.. in

Indoneda totaled only 39 in 1988 and ateeply increaaed to

114 In 1991 (Hadiz 1993, 187). lleanvbUe another source

recorded that tor the ' JabOtabek' and -.at Java area, the

atrikes ~taled 257 in 1992, 303 in 1993 and ]34 in 1994

(YLBRI 1995, 102). Ttle available strike statbtice are

cona.rvative eati..t .. , ..inly bllaed on neva reports.

Jlany _trik.. 90 unreported, .. the tind.lnqa in ay tield

reaearcb alao abow.



Suller scale collective r_istance is happening

behind cloaed. tactory doors. Tbese fo~ ot r_istance

are unlikely to be report«! by the ..ua. Tbe 1tind8 of

workera' resistance very likely to be np)rt-.d are those

that involve hundreds or thoUsand8 ot workers, or wilen the

workers bave attracte4 atteJ'ltion by aarcb.inq on the

streets, or by proteetinq at the llanpower ot"tic:e.

other kinds ot re.istance that are unlikely to be

rep)rt-.d, or even acknoVledqed. a. resistance, are ~

various to~ ot everyday r ..isUlnce. "* wy research

findinqa; indicau, everyday r_istance is qoinq on

continuoualy and. is siCJlliticant in aakinq open and

0r'9ani2ed. collective resistance po8sible.

It is in th..e forws ot everyday r_istance and

.uller scale collective resistance that ;0 unreported

that vo-en workers have played. a predcainant role. The

pbeDC*enOn ot WOllen workers' r ..iatance 18 especially

siCJlliticant vben one consiara that it Is occurring under

a repressive r~1M.

Tbe ..idence ot rising aiUt.aney aamq ...-.n workers

in con~rary Indonesia is the pbeno.8nOn that I

address in this thesis. My ruearch tries to an....r the

following questions:

1. How do~ workers aanit_t their ruistance?

2. How do vo_n worker. beco_ activists? What tactors



are at play in tIlItir bac:oai.nq activiau?

]. llbat is the i ....ct; ot ...-n workers' activis. on the

labor ~nt?

PincU.nq. in this study otter a critique ot the

Weocl.ssieal -=onoalc's vi.., repr...nted. in Jlanninq's

work, when be arqu_ that an organized. labor ~nt in

Indonesia is not yet po&Sible because: there is still a

c:oncUtion ot labor oversupply (1995, 52). IIy study alllO

provid.. a critique ot the Karxist perspective, Whicb

az'9U'" that Indonesian vorkera U»clay dO not boava a

political consciou.sness since the existinq r_iatance only

deaand8 tor social and econoaic refo~ and. not

structural and. political cIulnqes (cabyono, ...apitupulu, and.

bzit 1994, 89-90; aaait 1994). 80th the weoel_sical and

the Marxist perapective. ignore the various toraa of

everyday r ..iatance and. focus too INch on politics at the

level ot larqe and. well .t.ructured. orqanizationa, such a.

trade uniona, political parti_ and. tha CJOvanmant.

Tbis atudy abotN that~ workars do raai.t and.

that their resistance la, indeed, political. try casa

.tudy ot Alpena vo_n vorker. .upporta tha lonq-atandinq

feainist ~ta for the need. to redefine politica, that

is not to liait politics to the r_la of tonwtl politics

or larqe orqanizations. and to include qra.sroota actions



(BookMn and Mo~n, 1988). SCOtt'. concept ot everyday

rorwa ot ~i.tance (1985) i. in line with f-.inia"'

etforts to redefine po1itic:a. SCOtt 8r9Qea that the

~iad and continuoua individual acts of resi.tance are

the baai. or la.rqer acale resistance (1985. 35-36). It 18

chiefly in the range ot everyday to~ of resi.tance and

open orqanized. collective r ..i.tance (that never qat the

..u.a's attention) that Alpena~ workers -.nifest

their political consciouaneas.

In this study, I adopt an. interactive -.odel in the

effort to \U'1derstand. Alpena~ worJtera' reaiatanc4l.

'l'be -.odel ia developed troll A1don Morria' work that arqu..

for the need to study political conllCiouane.s a. an

interactional systea (1992). 'l'be interactive perspective

arqu.. that there is an interaction of factors that

deteraine the qeneration, auatenance and. inhibition of

political action (JIorris 1992, 359). By utilizinq thb

perspactiva, I arque that there ia a COIIplex ovarlappinq

of factor. that generate, auatain and inhibit ~n

workers' resiatance in Alpena.

Factora that aa4e~ worttera bIlco-. activists

include the existence of role .adel., f_ily support,

social activiti.. within the workers' ~ity, working

claa. political eu.lture, aoc:aaa to urban ea-tmie.tion

intrastructure, and support frca labor Moo.. The co.plex



interrelated tactors al&O inhibit ...n worker.' political

aetivi•• and prevent it trOll developin; into a larqer

national labor ~t. It is not only that ~t's

repreaaion. is ettective, but tbere: are also otber tactors

constrainin; the labor -w.-nt, including the persiatence

ot patriarchy, tear ot lo.inq jot., and diaappoint:Jlents

and. diatrust .-on; labor activi.ts ~l~.

I was initially taIpted to iclentity tactors that

qenerata and. auatain IIfIO-.n workers' r_iatance by

qaneratinq a liat of taetor. deterainant in the -.kinq ot

Indo,...ian IifOM,n worker activists; a process anaJ.oqoua to

developinq a recipe for the labor -.:w.-nt. I rea1h:ed in

the process ot ay rea_reh that auch an endeavor i.

iapoaaible. a. social proce.... are not aa.athinq

_~tica.l. but coaplex and dynaaie.

1.1. Purpose ot the Study

TIle purpose ot this atudy ia to 9ain understancUn; ot

the procesaes that l_d to~ workera beeoa.inq

aetiviats. t propose to do so by lookinq into the

experieneea ot a qroup ot voaen vorker activiats in the

Alpena tactory: by ex..tninq the eoaplex proceaa_ at play

in tMir bec:oainq activists, and hoW th_e~ workers

_nit••t thair aetivi... Another purposa is to undar.tand.



what the iapact ot Alpena ~n worken' aetiYis. bas on

the wider labor .av_nt in Indoneaia, that is bow they

relate to tbe trade wUorw and otber wor!ter.'

org-anhatiorw •

1.3. siqnitlcance ot the Study

Induatrialization baa becc.e i.aIportant in the

Indone.ian econo.y today. In the procea. ot

induatrialization • ...,..n bave incr...ingly been abaorbed.

into aanufactur!nq work. 'l'base~ workers have alao

been allowing their reaiatance. Tbe~ i. a

politically iaportant develo~nt ~uae living under a

repre••ive governaent and especiaUy atter the long

repre.entative. ot the lower cl•••• repr..enta an

iaportant devalos-nt within the ~'• .av_nt bIlcauae

the upper and. Udelle el... vo.en have tor long been

predoainant in the ~'• .aveMnt. 3 Militant ~n

worker. Who orqani.e at the qra••roota level, like

llarainah, never ca.e to the It-ligbt ot otticial ~'.

orqani.ationa' activiti.. unl... they ...t a _d tata a\lCb

a. bera. I believe that there are .are lIar.inall. out



there .-onq WC*en workers; that i. Why I &r9U4t that VOMn

worker activi.ts an Uip)rtant in the aaJtinq of r_i.tance

in cont.-porary 1nl!oMsia.

ThroUCJh uncSerstandinq the illpOrtance of the varioua

rOrM of ~i.t.ance that tM we:.en -arkers of Al~

-.oif_t, 1M can appreciate t.be iaportance of ...-ryday

fo~ of re.istance and the role or infor-l

orqanizations. No8en's poeition within the trade unions

and the labor JtGOs can be iJlproved by utilizing the

knowledge about the presently d.velopinq Indonesian ~n

worker.' r.si.tance a. _11 .. the constraints VOIIIIn

workers face in the ule doainated. labor orqanizations.

WO-n workers in other developing countries have

orqanized. tIl....lv•• in various .... orqanizations, such

as the DO: (1r11usang DlJ lfanggagawaDtg «ababaihan) in the

Philippi~ (Rc»a 1994). IInnWb.ile,..-en workers in the

induatrialbed. countries have for so- tt.e orqanbed.

th.-elv•• in national orqanization. that _r••i9J1ificant

in pushiftCJ for iaprov-n,ts in WC*all'. lX*ition in the

trade unions. For uaJlPl., in the unit.d States there

are the coalition of Labor onion vo-an (CLUW) and the

working vo-an's orqanization '9 to 5' (IIiUraan, 1984).

Th... VOMn workers' orqanizationa are not ee-patit:ors to

trade union., as aany Indon_ian trade unionisa tear4 ;

11



inate.cl, thay can work side by aide with the unions (Rosa

1994) •

try experience in Indonesia leads _ to believe that,

altbouqh the labor act!viata ... the t.pDrtance ot bavinq

.are WOSleft active in tIw ~~t, tllera ia tear that

brinqinq in -..n'a iaaun can aplit the t ...le and ..Ie

worker.. llale labor activiatll tend to arque that tbara

should only be ~n inter_ta aa unqencIerec1 workera.

Such t_r ia a legacy ot the Marxist .",...nt. and ia. I

think. an omtacla. I will a.rque here that it the labor

activista in Indonesia can ... the ai9l\iticant role ot

~n workers that ia developinq, then they viii be .are

likaly to tap into ~n'a reaourc.. to build a atronqer

labor lIQ"...nt.

Laatly, tha aiqniticance at this atudy is to till the

qap in exiatinq raaaarch on conteaporary Indone.ian VOIMn

workars, particularly r...-.rcb tbat loolta on vcaen

workers' politics.

1.4.ftle Contaxt at COntellporary Indon-ia

Indonesia's population in 1995 ia over 195 .111ion,

vith 60," living on the ieland. ot Java, vb.icb only

repraaenta 7t ot the total landaaas (BPS 1995. 39). Java

haa been the center ot 90ve~nt aince the Dutch colonial



ti... in the 16th cantury and. has the IKISt daveloped

~r.atruct:ura. Bundrecla ot athnic vrous- c:~i.. UM

:rncsonesian nation, with the J ........ e'tbnic qroup being

the ujority. ..li9ion plays. at:rong role in people's

liv_ with ~re the 90\ of tbe population beinq blaa

beli~.

By and larqe, IncIoneaian society ie patriarcba1. The

aanita.tation ot patriarcby dittars tro-. ana etbnic qroup

to another as the «.e studies on qender ditter.~ in

various Indoneaian etbnic groupe; e:::a-pUed by Atkinson and.

Errinqton sbow (1990). we-n'. efforte to challenge

patriarchy alao ditter troa one political econoaic

situation to another. In qaneral there vas aon rooa tor

WOllen to atruqqle in the pre 1965 period, especially

durinq the liberal de.acracy period 1945-1959, COJIpared to

the aituation today uncMr the ..... order qovern.ent

(Blackburn, a94, Wiering. 1992).

The rulirMJ Indone.ian New Order 9o.,.~nt c.- to

power in 1.965 atter successtully claapinq down on the

eo called aborted coup by the lett (RacbM.n 199:1. 41

caldwell 1975). SUbartO, a to~r ailitary qeneral who

led. the cl_p1own on the coup, bas been president tor

al.a.t 30 y~ now, and i. currently ..rvinq bis sixth

pr..idential tara.

since 1965 the Co.-uni.t Party and the various

13



orqanizationa ot the laft hava bean bannad.. fte .ilitary

requ.. baa also aucceaafu1ly put a rain on political lila

in the na.- ot atability required for csev.los-ant. In

1971 tha varioua political parti.. wra fuaed into two

parti.. , the Indonaaian o..ocratic Party (PartAi~..i

Indo_ia or PDI) .a tIM f\laion of nationaliau and

Chriatian based partin, and tIM Daval~nt unity Party

(parta1 Pu-.atuan ~nan or PPP) .. the fuaion of

.averal Ialaaic parti... Tbesa two political partia bave

nevar been able to develop aurticiant opposition a9ainat

tha rulinC) Golkar party (Pierlt.ck 1994, 161-lU).

*-a orqanizaUona vera also fuaad into ones that the

90varnllent could control. Por axaaple the peasants'

orqanizationa ware fused. into the onion of Peasants

SOlidarity of Indone.ia (Hi.-punan Jt'erukunan r-m. Indo,..ia

or Rlt'l'I); the youth and atudanu' orqanizationa ware fuaed

into the .ational co.aitt.. of Indoneaian Youth (Jt'oaita

...lotllll ~da Indonesia or DPI) I and. tIM workars' trada

unions wre fused. into tIM only trade union allowed. by the

CJovenmant to adat, that ia tha Padaration of All

Indonesia Workera union (Teder..1 Ser1kat PaJcarja Seluruh

Indo,..1. or PSPSI).

'l'be FSPSI is videly vi...-d .. a union that represents

Ie.. the worken' interat. than the ..plcyen' and

14



governaent'. intereata. The union ".a in.uqurated in

1915, under the n.- ot SPSI (Serikat: Pekarja selurub

IDdo~.ia or All Indonesia Workers union). It ia a

unitary tora orqaniaation, in vtlich inclutry baaed uniona

ha" no indepencSance, and the IMderahip is top-down troll

th4I national level to the cliatrict level.

'!.'be federation foE'WI of PSPSI vas only put in place in

1995, to replace SPSI, a. an etfort to reduce

inurnational critici_ that the Indonesian qovern-nt

repr,.-ed laller rigbta, particularly the riqhts to

orqanize. It va. clai-.d. that under the federation fon.

indutrial based uniona would bave ~ra independence.

However .any labor .ctivi.ts seriously doubt this

possibility ~uae of th4I qove~t'a atrong influence

within the union. The pas,t lonqstandinq SPSI chairperaon,

r... Sudarvo, .... alao an .-player, Vbich acSdMl to the

crt1j:icba of SPSI'a ...akne8a.

Betore 1915, the sole union " •• the FltSI (Feder...i

Bur\lh seluruh Indo,...ia or Federation of All Indonesia

Workers) . '!'be __ order qovern.ent ~ured PBSI to be

t~ into SPSI, aa PBSI waa conaider.cl to still have

rad~cal el.-nta and the tena buruh waa conaidered to be

lefti.t (... 910asary on buru..b).

The Indonesian __ order qov8r'1ment' a _thcxl of

rulinq conaista of -thr_ ele_nu: stronq central

15



control, an otticial ellpbaeis on tolerance, and. sc:onoaic

growth. (Racbaan 1993. 4). ~t otficia1s al_)'8

arqus in the -.dia that the country neecls stability to be

able to i.pl8Mnt eeononc deve10paent. whicb ba. indeed

qrown, aaidst fierce critici.. of the inequality in

distriJ:lu.tion of ec:onoaic gaina. '1'ha WOrld Bank: prai...

Indone.ia tor its developaent record. that h ~rable to

the dynaa!c Bast Asian countri... whereby Indonesia is

able to attain an average GOP (aroes ~tic Product) ot

al_t n- p ••• (WOrld Bank 1994, 2).

The Wew Order aovernJlent' s econoaic succe.. initiallY

rested in oil. Beinq one of the world's 15 bi99eat oil

producers, Indoon_ia enjoyed an econoaic prosperity f~

the oil price increase in the 1910.. 8OWtIver. ·Indone.ia

faced _vere external sbock8 in the -.1d-19808. includinq

the collas-- of oil prices ••. • (WOrld Bank 1994, 3). 1't1e

Indoneaian qovernJlent ... pushed to reduce sc:onDllic

dependence on oil and to develop a non-oil econa.y throuqh

• _ri_ of d8nlCJU1atinq econoaic polici_ that opened. up

rOCll. for privata inveat.ent in the _inly ezport oriented

-eonoaic activiti.. (World Bank 1994. 3; rierlbeck 1994,

157-159). Between 1915 and 1990 the country'. output of

aanuLactured goode .ore than doUbled in value. Won oil

export earninq8 totaled 05$21 bilUon in 1992. an incr....

,.



ot over 250 , in tiva years (Racbaan U93, 6).

one aspect of the current :Indonesian context that is

s1qnificant for this study is the n....r of ...n eaploy.cl

in ~ufacturinq industria.. The percentaqe of vo-n in

aanufacturinq eJlPlor-nt in XncSone8ia is COIIPU'abla to

that in otber Asian COQntri_: 44.9 , in I~i. in

1990, 41.7' in SOuth Itorea in 1991. 45.3' in Tbailand. in

1988. 45.5' in Malaysia in 1988, anc1 40".7' in the

Philippin•• in 1990 (lIanninq 1995. 61).

Kathar'••tudy nou. the incraaainq eap1~t ot

~ in factory work. Bar study that .... illpl-.nt.ed in

-Froa tha .arly 1970. to aarly 1979. aoM 56
tactori_ ver. built in hl0ap0k, _tly
produeinq conauaar CJOOda for the ~tie
~k.ta. • .• Tha l1lbor force of &1.1 these
tactori_ toqather n\mba.rad~ 6. 000 people.
of wboa juat under balf wr. ~- (1985, 156).

Math.r'. study i ••iqnit'ieant becau•• it wa. conducted. in

the period when~ bacJan to be ....iv.ly UIployed in

factory work.

In the yeara after IIIltber's .tudy. a. the qovarrment

...ed acon01lic poliei_ tor toreiqn inve.tor. to boo.t

non-oil .xports • .are ~n vera at.orbac:l into

-.nufacturinq work. we-n COIIPri.e the _jority ot

work.rs in tactori•• producinq for .xport. A atucly in one
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qar.-nt factory for export in Bandung, ....t Java, not.

that 92 percent of its 1,402 workers are .-en ([,ok 1993,

157) • Anou.-r atucly of qa~nt factori_ in ....t Java by

Verdy Yu-uf point8 out that ¥ben proc:luction ia q.ared for

export 'then the f-Int_ation~ takes place, wbere

the~t E'e'plae:e. _1....ing---.cb.1ne operators ..ith

f ....1. workan (1991, vi-x).

The voaen _a.ivaly .-played. in factori•• today are

pred.Ollinantly younq end unaarried. or -.en ..ith eh11dren

wbo heve to work out ot~c necesaity. '!.'be f_l.

labor force participetion rata in tndoneaian urban areaa

sbove an incr•••• trca 24.3 percent in 1971 to 40.7

percent in 1987 tor the aq. qroup ot 20-29 (Gardiner 1991,

7) •

Why 18 it that younq unaarriad.~ are .-played in

the tactori..? Ch.ap labor i. certainly one ot the ..in

re••on. and wo_n ar. conaider-d. to be IIOre ..illinq to do

the IIOnotonou- factory work for a Cheap _ge. In 1990,

the daily ainau. ...qe in JaItarta .... Rp.2,lOO ('05$1.14)5.

It .... far lower than tbot aint.ua _ge in 1990 in other

uian c:ountri.. : 90 Baht per day ( US$3.50) in Banqkot,

Thailand; 160-200 rinqgit per .anth (05$6-7 per day) in

Malapia, and 89 peaoa per day (05$3-4) in the

PbiUppin.- (IIanninq 1995, 61-62). The aini-.. IAqe at

the tillS ot thia re..areh in 1995 ..a. Rp.4,600 per day
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(0'5$ 2). This lliniala vage in Indoneaia doe. not even

...t tbe II.1.nUua Physical 1Iefld6 atandard. that i.a _t by

the qove~nt. In 1991, the lliniaua lACJe in Jakarta only

..t 16.13 percent of the K1ni_ Physical HIMel.

(S~juntaJt 1993, 52-55).

With very low wages tMse --.n workers can only

afford aut.istanea living. In other words they bave

be<:a.e offerinqa on the altar of sacrifice for

d ...lo~t. wo.en workers in the IndO....ian induatrial

citi•• .,.tly live in cr.-pad, ranted r~ (kontrakan) in

the sluu surrounding the factori_ whare poor livinq

conditione ara hazarlSoua to their health.

WOrkers' occupational Malth &nd safety ia an iasua

that haa been naglac::t.c1 (lCaap 1994). Tbara are no data

available to abow wtlat health sacrifice. the ~n workars

bave &ada for indu.trial cHivelos-ant, _pecially When one

conaidera that the iapact of the worst health lula:ard& at

work can appear years aftar t:haa......n atop working. 1

Howev.r. ease atudi.. are _ reliable aource that can 90

~yond auperficial official reports. My c:aae .tudy in

Alpena found that _ny -..n workers auffer froll lung

di...... one younq VOIIan worker bad. to r_iqn and return

to the vi11aqe to die wben abe COUl.d no longer .fford. the

coat of living and -.dication In Jakarta.
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Another reaaon for .-ployinq .-.n 1& that ~n are

considered -to be natural.ly *tre cSocUe and vUlinq to

a~pt toUl)b work dbcipli,., end. naturally 1... inclined.

to join trade unions than .en- (Slaon and. Pearaon 1981,

9]). Lok, who studied a ~t factory owner'.

penpective, sta~ that -~ have .0 far proved. _aier

to control than.en- (1993, 160).

TtMire ia, at c:ourM, an internal pub for~ to

s.-k factory work. For the aany young-~ wbo are

leavinq ho.. to work in the city tactori.. , work is .een
•• so- fora of liberation (Dayo 19.9, 18!h Yuaut 1991,

v). For th... younq ~, bavinq jobs in the city ..an.

an .acape froa taaily control and. the -.oney earned ..an

freed.oa to .pend. it on whatever they like. RoveVar, these

~n are not as fre. a. they..... There are .till

patriarchal value. upheld in workinq cl... ca..uniti••

vtlere tb..e ...n live.

I believe that the _ ••iv• .-ploy.-nt of WOIIeIt in

factory work in Indone.ia today i. an iaportant

devela~nt. .evar before baa .uch a high nuaber af~

been concentrated. into ~ern V898 work GIPl~t. '!'be

increasing nUliber ot ~n in factory work baa

iaplicati0ft8 for the labor ~.-nt in particular end. the

position of~ in the society in general.
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--lSince the late 1970., labor woo. have aprunq up in
Indonesia. '1'111. ri•• ot ltGOB 18 because the ... order
~t:. that ca.e to power in 1965 bpl-.tted a
~ive policy on tbe labor~t and aUa-ed only
one gavernM:nt controlled. trade union, tbe "PSI, to be
..tabli~.

'l'be work of labor IIGOe 1. _tly in the tora of
education and leqal _aiatance tor workers. Tbe
ditferenee bet...n labor .co. and trade uniona is that the
IIGOII do not baVe workers' .....r~ip and. they do not
operate inside the factory. 'l'be:rafore labor JIGOe bave
4itterent functions than trade union. and can never
replace trade unioft8.

LabOr JtGOa have often t.en aceused by qov..,...,t
ofticiala of beinq the third party that ift8tlqate labor
unr..ta. Labor lfGOII bave ~tly trill4 to work toeJather,
a. in Ua ..tabli.......t of WOrkera' Solidarity Porua
(Torua Solid~jt.. BllrUb), bu:ed in Jakarta, in 199~.

Zort.. 11rqent Action iaa\Md by Tapal, the I~i.
BUIYIl Righb ca.paign, bUed in znt;rland.. a1eo atat.d that
• lawyer Vbo vas defandinq tbe worker. waa arrested.
bNun whila under Interroqation. and va. avaiting- trial
under chargea of inciu..nt.

The report a1ao atated that -. nuaber or ~n have
suftared sexual bar••..ent ... by offican fr<* tbe local
ailitary cc.aand; tJMy wera tar'geted becaUMI thay vera
trying to ral.. solidarity lunda-. 'l'Ilis report br1n9* to
~ tore the specific reprellsion f-=-cl by W'C:Iean worken.

3Th• Indo,...ien -.en's orqoaniaaUona.l level ..
qreater during' the pre-1965 period, particularly durinq
the liberal d.-ocracy period froll 1945-1959. Even tholl9h
aid41e and. ups*r cla.s WOIIIIn doainated the WOllen'.
~t at that tt.., 10llNr cl... .-en were al.a
participating' actively during' that period. '!'be lower
cl... *-", ..inly ~idiDlJ in tIM! rural araa., were able
ta channel their voioea~ the left .... -.en'.
o~anhation called Gerwani. Ifith the abolialment of
c..rvani. 10llNr cla_ ...n lc.t their _ana of channeling
their voice. A thorQuqh .tudy of Ganeni ... done by
seskia Ifierinqa in 1992. A conci.e and. ca.prebeJwive
look at ~'. orq-ani.at1on in Indoneai. can be found. in
Suaan Blackburn, 1994.

'roday, the -emen's .,.,...,.t baa been coopted into
qovertmllnt-eontro11ec1 orqanhatioM. such •• the 1toWani
(J(onqre••anita Indone.i. or the Indonesian ~n'.
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eonqr...), Wbich .,.. initially a nationalist -.en'a
federation set up in 192.; tMi PIIX(~
K...jahteraan h1\Jar9a or Paaily hUan Education), -tt.ich
b a proqr_ at tIM! v111a9. level initiated by th.
govertment to ed\1cat• .-en on various a.pec:ta of faaily
..lfar.; ~ the~ wanit-., a national orqanization of
civil _rvana' viva. Iliddl. and upper c1...~
doIlinate tbese orqanizationa. '!'be -.en a~1nq in
public are aiddle and upper cl....

"SUCh. fean: were voic..s by MftY .-1. and f ...le labor
actlviaU. I encountered tbeae fears particuJ.arly wben
41scuasing qender i_u.s in the labor .ov..-nt.

1u.niaua _9a in Indonesia b diffarentiabtd by
regions. Jakarta i. tbe reqion with tbe hig'but ainiaua-lJ&. Por axaapla. in 1990. tba aint.- vaqe per day in
Jakarta ... Rp.2.100 (OS$l.14), ~ in cantral Java lIaS
only Rp.750 (08$0.40) par day. IIoWaVU" tbera are fawer
factori_ built in central Java because there 1& a 1...
developa4 infraatructura, auch .. electricity lines and
roads).

&,u,niaua Phyaical Need (1IPk) ia a atandard of what an
individual worker ruteda to JIA.1ntain subdatenca living.
Tb. atandard includes tha pricea of rent, food. clothing.
Tha abncSard is aat by tMI ~t. 'l'blt ... atandard
ba8 oftan~ criticized. _ not reflaetinq tIM: currant
needs of a worker, _ ite.a included in the stancSard ara
baaed on a raqulation datinq~ to 1959. WOrkers have
coaplainad that tba it.- do not includa .11 thair ruteda.
particularly need.a for baalth. &OCial activiti•• , and.
education.

7so- ava11llbla studi_ pr_ant data about the
condition of workars' bealtb. An official raport of the
Manp:Nar DapartMnt stated that in IndonM;ia in 1919 thara
vera 3,1.20 induatrial injuri.., with 370 ...-an injured
(Kallp 1994, 169). '!'be data preauaably only recordad.
injuri_ that _re reported to tba boepital tor .-eJ:9ancy
treatJMnt, .uch a. tingen cut oft by ..China.. workplace
hazarda that causa lonqtarw. siem-as ara 1_15 likely to be
included in the data. It_p'a own aurvey of 19 woaan
workar. in a tartila factory a.hotM that they bay. variau.
coapl.ina, inelUd.1nq peniatent baadacba, ~piratory

difficulti_. and ...-rwtrual disordan. Anothar aurvey of
700 woaen workers aponaor.c1 by tba IID found that -anaata,
won infestation. ...-rwtrual disordars, fatiqu••
dizzin_•..• ara c:o.-on- (Whita 1989, 10). 'l11e.a



tindinqs still only retlect the! outer layer. a. lonqtanl
aiclme••_ that are _t probably eauae4 by workplace
hazards are not raportad..
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CIIAPrIR II

In this aect:lon I intend to discuaa, lirat, the

position this stUdy baa taken, that 18 • critique of the

Ifeocl...ical econo-iat and the~t approaches tGMarda

I will dbcuaa faaini8t efforts to redetine politic. that

support IIY criUque. 'l'bird, the concept of 'everyday

to~ of resistance.·, Wbieh ia central to this study, viII

be elaborat.cl. Fourth, I will expound another central

concept in analyzinq ~n worker.' resistance in this

study. that is underatandinq poliUcal oonaciowsne.. a. an

interactional syatea. Lastly. I will diacuaa the

justification for a qualitat.ive r ....rch _tbodoloqy, with

• ca_ study strategy. that this reuareh haa usecl.

2.1 critique of lleocla••ical Econoaist and Jlarx:ist

Workers' r ••iaunce in Indonesia, particularly as

noted in the nuaber of atrik•• , ha. incre••.ac1 in the

1990'. (Ra41z 1993, 117: YLBHI 1995, 102). eo-entinq on

this develo~t. Chris trannlnq•• Ifeocl...ical

-eono.ist. 1 arqu•• that.
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-Althouqb. the industrial relationa cli..te haa
chanql8C1 in IndonlM:ia aince the late 1980a, there
bas not been any cbanqe in f~tal labor
ssrut circ\m8eanc- which aight austain a
~ter role tor orv-ni:uld labor•••• (Bconoa1c
conc!ition ] bas atill not reached. the -turning
point- in econoaic develos-ent wtlicb ai9bt be
viMMd. a. aarkinq an illportant transition frca a
labor aurplu to a labor scarce ec:ono.y- (1995,
52).

Manning'. ~nt i. .-.n a. representing the

Neoclasaical econoaiat per_pactive where econoay i. the

..in factor at play. fte UnIIS -labor aurplu acono.y

and. -labor acarce acono.y- ia typica1 of tbe .eccla••ieal

aconoaiat. llanning'a quoted arquJIent can be interpratl8C1

that Indoneaian labor activists bave to wait until

Indoneaia'a econoaic e:tevelos-ent bas ~cbed. a condition

of a labor acarce 8C01"lC*Y before workers' ra.iatance can

have any i.pact to puah for chanqe.

Tb.a probl_ I bave with Kenning'a arquMnt ia that,

first, it iapUe. that the poUtieally aiqniticant _pact:.

of tha labor aove_nt i. in the real. of larqa scala labor

orqaniaationa. My criticia., that ba8 also been the

lOnl}*tanding fea1nist critici.., ia that the a.rq\meftt

iqnor.. the aiqnificance of tIM qra.aroota labor .av_nt,

Wbich undar tha current rapreaaiva politic. in Indon..ia

ia iJIPOrtant. It is in t:haae gra..roota .aveaenta that

vo-n worker. _inly aanif..t their political

con.ciousne.s. I _ not saying that organizlld. labor ia
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not iJIportant, bu.t that .11 l.vela of r-istenee are

eiqniticant.

The aecond probl_ is that Manninq's ~t

iapli_ that the d.tendnant auccass f.ctor .uccesa in the

labor ~nt is the objective factor of an orqaniaad

labor IIOv...nt. Thi. ~nt iqnor.. the subjective

a.~ of workers' r_iaunce. WOrkers alao benefit in

aubjective vaya t.roII their resi.tance experience, .uch as

throucJh the acquisition of debatinq skill or the ri.. of a

new .war.n.... Th••• 8ubjective 9.in. are al.o a

necesaary part in bu.UcUnq • labOr ~t. I .. arquinq

here that raal.~ at the factory lev.l, vbich is widely

lltaqed by VOMn, 4oe. 9enerate cbanqes in favor of tbe

work.r.' intereats. Therefore th.ir .trucJ91. ia

subjectively and objectively _an.in9tul to thea. Beyond

the f.ctory level, vorkers' political consciousness has

sustai,*" ruiatance and increased the barqaininq position

of the vorkift9 cIa•• ' a9.in.t the repre••ive coalition of

90ver1Ulent officials and buaineaa owners.

The third critiqu. ia that fIaJU\inl;r 1& too preoccupied.

with econoaic facton. Politic.l factors actually .lao

play an i_portant role in askinq an or9anized. labor

IIOv...nt polUible in Indo.,..i., .. ex.-plifie4 in the

pr.-1965 period. Prior to 1965 th.r. were aany stronq

trade unions in Indon••ia (TedjuuDana 1958). After
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1965, the Rev Order govern.ent .ucces8fully cl.-ped down

on the trade unioJUl, particularly the leftist trade

uniona;, and baa since only allowed one trade union, the

PSPSI, vbich can be controlled. (... p.14-15). until the

1990. vben orqaniaed cball.... beqan to _urialil:a, the

goverftJMnt'. rapre••ive ....ur_ towa.rcU the labor

rn 1990, the firat a~ to fan. an inclependent

trade union va. initiated, with the utabli.tment of the

SBIISJ': (Serikat Buruh llerdeka S.tJ.a Kft'.,. or the SOlidarity

Independent WOrkera onion). Even though SmISI{ only lasted

until 1992, it paved the vay tor another ~ra laatinq

atteapt, that is the _tabliatment of the SBSI (Ser!kat

Buruh sejahtera Indonesia or the Indone.ian Prosperou.

WOrkera Union) in 1992 (Bourc:bier 1994b).

I belie". that th_e indepancSent trade unioft8 bave

only been able to ...rqe and .tay afloat because the

widespread qr•••root:a labor re.iatanca haa craated.

auf"ficient~ tor thaII to arl.at. 2 Tberefore there ia a

r.latio....hip bebNen -eryday .,rura' r_iatanee at the

tactory level and the rHistance of fonu.l labor

orqaniaationa. Kanninq's arquJMtnt that a labor aearce

.cono-y ia needed in order for an orqanized labor -.oveaant

to be poesible is, than, in need of revision.

Another perspective that I want to criticize is,
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ironically, one that ia beld by~ of the Indo~ian

labor activiats frOll. the llarXi.at faction. 3 lIany labor

activhta are pea.i.ai.tic about the poa8ibility of workers

0J:9anizin9 and cb.llenqin9 the PSPSI .. the doalnatinq

~t backed trade union. '!bia passiai.. b.U been

_intain.. cteapita evidence of incr...inqly wic:le8praad

workers' re.i.~ and. that INCb of VIliCh b.U challenged

the FSPSI. lIarXi.t labor WGO activiata arvue that

Indonesian worken today are not political, ev.n with the

evidence of incr...inq .trike. (cahyono, ••pitupulu, and

Razif 1994; "zit 1994). 'l'be study by cabyono, ....pitupulu

and Hazi! atates that,

-one cannot hope too .uch to ...t a critical
worker or even .are with. politica.l
conaciol,lSneas in the Indonesian ... order ••••
[Th. workera' ] political and critical c.pability
haa been curtailed. by cuttinq thea otf frca
inforaation ao~a and political power- (2'idu
dapat tarlalu IMrlMrap lUltuk bertaal da.nr]an
burub yang Jcrie.u a~agi -.ilLti kaaafaran
poUti.t di Orde JIaru Imo,..ia. Ifere.ta talab
dipangta- k....,:uan barpolit1lr dan ke,tritiaannya
..lalui peMltwran terbadap .uaber-lhUIbair
inroru.i dan dari ke.tuatan-ke.tuatan politilc (Ky
truwlation») (70).

Tha atudy allM) .tate. that aince the worken' strlk..

..inly brinq forward. de_ncs. for the i_pl...ntation of ...

Order labor requ.lationa, such a. the illpl..-ntation of

ain!_ -4. or the for-ation of FSPSI trade union factory

llftit; and vary rarely pursue d..ands beyond tho•• iS8ues,



such as the for-tion of an independent trade union that

can challenge tJM cto-inatinq FSPSI, tberetore the

IncIona8ian wonera today are still not political (cahyono,

.apitupulu and Razit 1994, 89-90).

'l'be arqtment. put forward. by ~e labor activists

reflect tbe JIarrl.t contention that .ubordJ.nate: cl.....

in a particular 80Ciety are ~ive t.c.WJe they bave

incorporated the doainant ideolOCJY. The arquaent 18

developed. froll 1IarX'. propc»ition that, -the rulinq cla••

eVeryvbere establiahe8 its own ideolOCJY as doainant in

society, and ••• this indoctrinat_ subordinates who

uncritically accept it a8 true- (Abercro.tlie, Bill and

Turner 1988, 76).

The key to the Marxist labor lfGO activiets'

explanation tor the weaknes. of Indonesian workers'

JlC)ve_nt today 18 in the arvu-nt that the ... order state:

has aucoeastully severed the workers' ties to their past,

by eUainatinq the lett vinq trade unions since 1965, and

by allowinq only one CJOverrment backed trade union, the

FSPSI. 'l'bua the IncIon-.ian vorkinq cl..... cannot be

politically oonacioua btc:a.uaa there is no lOl'l98r an

ind.ependent trade union to provide political education to

the worker. _ there va_ in the pre-1965 period. (bait

1994, 11, 22).

cahyono, lIapitupulu and Razit turther posit their
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doubt that the Indon..ian workers can develop a political

consci~ on their own. Tbey suqge8t that since tbe

proqr...ive left trade unioM bave been banned and that

there is no freecJo. to or'98"ize, than there u no aqiAnCY

that can provide political. ..sucaUon to tba workers. '!'bey

arque that -never in the history of any aociety of the

world haa workera' conac:iouana.. develop.-d. on ita own

(1994, 94). '!.'his ~t la siailar to Lenin's

proposition that,

-WOrkers left to thlmaelv.. wou.ld create only a
trade-union consciousness which SOU9ht liaited
social and. eeonoaie refo~, and ••• a true
r~lutionary awareness could only be developed
by a ~unbt party "ith • lIOCiallat ideology
(Abarcrcmbie, Bill and Turner 1988, 38).

try criticie_ of the ~ta of JlarXiat l~r

activists are that, first, by doubtinq tha workars'

capability to develop a politica1 conaciouanesa on their

own, they are uneserw.ining' the workere. Such an &rg'\mIUlt

only provides a ju.tification for the vi.. that the

working claa. needa to be lad by a political orqanization,

that is by the trade uniOM and the party. rn Lenin's

te~, workers need the lJUidance of the revolutionary

socialist party. Such an a~nt is datrt-ntal to the

labor .cv...nt itaeU bacauae the very idea inbibita the

political potential of the worker activists to develop,
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and will only justify the dependency of worker activists

on the labor IIGO activiats of aiddle cl... oriqln•.

IIy aecond. critique is that t:bey Hait the definition

of politica to the real. of orvanizationa. Pea!ni.t. han

lonq arqu.ed for a ~tinition of politica to qo beyond

this limtation (... the following -.etian p. 33). 1Ihat

counts _ political to IIGO activists is vben vorlt.x-tl

st.ruqqle throuqh (independent) union. and it workers

involve th.-.lv_ in political parti.. to take up

national ia8\le&. Redf clearly .tates that prior to 19fi5,

workera' ot9anizati0ft8 vere political and arque. that

durinq that ti.. "the uniona vere tied to the political

parti_ .,. (and that) trade unions ve:re actin not only

on aocial and econoaic issues [such a. 1Rl9-). bUt also in

the political arena" (1994,18). I aJ:9Ue that.y ca.e

study &boVa, that vo.en vorkara' erfor1:a in cs..andinq

social econoaic iasu.. are very -.ICh a political .truqg'le.

By liaiting the definition of politica to the reat

of 0t9anizad. political .av...nts tbtt llarxiat labOr

activista iqnore the continuoua qraaaroots r ..istance that

~n workers .tatje. IIo8t of their everyday tora- of

re.is~ and even their overt, 0t9anized collective

resistance cia not aake it to the -.elia; this is

eXMlplified in ay ca.. study on the atrugql_ of the

Alpena lifO..n workera.
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Tbe third. critique b that thia llarXiat analysia 18

too preoccupied. with noetalgia about the pre-1965 glorious

IncIon_ian labor ~"",nt. I do not ergue against the

~ition that then ftB a stronger labor .:)ve.ent in the

pr_1965 period" bcJIfewr tbe labor ..,..,...,.t today cannot

be CQIlIPared with the pre-1965 period. _ tbere is _

different context thet charac:terh_ the labor ~nt of

the two dilterant periOda.

TIle labOr -ava-ent in the pre-1965 period _inly

conai_ted of qovernaent workers. sUCb. .. the railway

workers and the stat.· B plantation workers. 'nIeae

qove~t workers are now orqanhect in a qoverrm.ant

sponsored organization and. are not part of the labor

~v"'nt.4 Today, only nonqo~talworkers can

unionize and today's labor~t is characterhed by

first, a doaination of _nufacturing and .ervice sactor

workers. second. far aore voaan are _ployed in vage

labor than in the past. 'l'baaa two characteriatics ware

not pr...nt in the pra-l96!5 labor~t and. therefore

co-p&ring tba praaent labor ~ftt with the pu:t can be

lI1aloeSing.

My study doH not deny the fact that the If.. order

atate bas successfully I.pl...ntad repr_aive .....uras

regulating the labor .av.-nt. JlcNaver, the state cannot

aute the workers· political potential altogether. By
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broadening our political. clerinitions, lIN can qrup the

political nature or contaaporary workers' re.istance,

.specially and. aic;niUcantly that staqed by -.en workers.

ftlis 1& a nMf', politically siqniricant,~ that

the IIeocI..sical econoaist and the lllarxista have both

iqnored.

2.2 Faainiat Re&tUnition or Politics

'-.tnistll have lonq argued that When woaen are

considered apolitical it 18 becaua. the definition of

politica has been lialted. to fo~l p:llitica wIl.re _n

cloainata, e.9. the trade unions, p:llitical parti.. and.

90venments (Morq.n and. Bookaan 1988. 8-9). Theyarque

for the iaportanca of studying qrss.roota activiti•• where

VOIMft are _inly involved, becaua. tbaaa activiti_ l ••d

to the bUilding' of fo~l politics (Morqen and. Bookaan,

1988, ....t and. Bluabarq, 1990). Tberefore. VOIIen's

qr...roota activities are just a. political .. fo~l

politica.

sandra Morgen and. Ann Bookaan (1988) p:lint out that

fealniat. are not the only on_ vtlo have cballenqed the

liait:ed definition of politics. The Jlan:18ta are at the

fOr41front in arquinq for working' cla_ polltical i_ues.

However, feainiat.a have sbown that JlarXist' theori_ were
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liaited. because they place too aucb ..phallia on the sphere

of production. llarxiat theory alao -iqnor.. and. devalues

~ty-based political at:rulJlJl.. in Wbich vor1dnq-el...

~ have hiatorically played. .. jar rol..- (JIoreJen 5

Bookaan 1988, 9). Thia fOCUll on the apbere of production

.lao tend8 to Halt political _tud.i_ to certain vork

plaee.. particularly to larcJe induatri... which for tbe

WlOet part, exclude WOIMn.

reainist studi_ that f0CU8 on worlti.nq-el... ...." a

individual and collective r ..iat&nce: reflect efforta to

addres. the aborteoa1nqa of traditional studi.. of

political ection. r.-J.ni.t studie. -focus on bow the

cl__ position and the raci.l and. ethnic backgrounds of

WOllen apecify t.beir personal and political concern. and

shape the types of political involve..nt they choose to

participate in- (JIor1)en and Bookaan 1988, 9). 'nlua, for

t-tni.t, unlU. lIarld.u. it is not only clua that i.

deteninant in qeneratinq political resiatance. bu.t an

inter.ction of cl.... race, ethnic. and other el.-nt&

that cSeteraine the generation and -utenanca of

resiatance.

A study of black VOIIen doaestic workers in the United

States sbova bOW indivichl.al tactics of controntinq the

ellPloyer can be linked. to collective foraa of action.

Bonnie Tbornton Dill (1988) found. that black do..stic



workers _r. not only i.ncUvidually confrontinq t.ha:ir white

'ai.aua' bUt vere al.o .ucb involv~ in the civil riqbts

-.ov-.at. 1tli••tudy provides a aigniticant. c:riti~ of

Kand.st's arvu-nt that what. counts .. politica.l ia only

acts within an organiz.t ~t. IIotre it ia shown that

tha stru9CJl. of individuals and organization are linked..

In other words, everyday fo~ at r_iatanca ara linltad. to

fo~l organiz:~ r_iatance.

Another axaapla of' faa!niat afforts to radatina

polit.ic. ia axaaplif1ad in a .t.udy at workinq cl••• wo-.n

in a paripbaral fisbery c:o.-unity, in llevfound.lancl,

canada, by Barbara Weis (1988). '!be~ had set up a

protest line against -.ployar'. aftorts to cle*e down •

fisb plant. Tha st.udy points out. that. n's experi.nces

in the aoc:allad. -trad.itionally expr_aive- fora of

organizations (e.9. ~'a fund raiaing driv_) era also

the basis of political undarstandinq that~ •

rasource when t.ba Kavt'ouncUand ~n n-.d. to organize

th....lv_ collectively on tbe protest. line.

Tbus, f.-1n1st aftorts to redetina politic. have

bequn to bave an i.pact in briftCJinq VOMIn's aetivis. to

the fora. The etforts also pusb for a broader perapactive

in analyz:1nq politics:, to vi.., the bportance ot an

interaction at factors, auch a. cia.. , race, and.

atbnicit.y. 'l11i8 interactive perspectiva provida. a
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critique of the Marxist perapective that liaita the

critique to cla_ factorIJ and. t.be apllare of production to

the aKCluaion of other factors.

2.3 on Everyday Po~ ot Re.istance

one bportant concept that .upports feainbt efforts

to redefine politics i. the concept of everyday fo~ of

resiatance that J.... c. SCOtt puts forward in b.is study

of .....laysian peasant ~ity (1985). Scott define.

the everyday fo~ of resi.tance ...

-the prosaic but constant .truggle .•. [bet....n
the oppressed and. the opprnaor, Vb.are) _t of
the fo~ thia atrugqle talt_ stop veIl abort of
collective outriqbt defiance•.•• ('ftleae everyday
fo~ of r ..iatanceJ require little or no
coordination or planninql they often repr..ent a
fOnl of inclividual .elf-belpI and they typically
avoid any direct afllbolie confrontation with
authority or with .Ute nor.-- (1915,29).

In the caM atudy of Alpena~ workers I found

that, ind-.d, the everyday foraa of resiatance that

the .-en ataqed, auell .. talJdnlJ beck to

.upervisors, go-alow initiativ.. , and. ~.ipinq aboUt

the collpllfty'••tinqin......re ai9"ificant in

_intaininq tbe apirit of r ..istance tbat eventually

_de open. collective r ..istance possible.

Everyday tOnllll of resistance like th08. the
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Alpena~ workers p.lt up not only function as a

glue that .ticks t:ogether the .pirit of resi.tanc.,

but can also generate c:banqelI in the workers'

in~ts. ftli. arvu-nt ia ~lified. in Alpena in

the caae of wideepree persiatent deaands by

individual workers for a waq. incr•••• in 1992. Tbe

deaancs. were voiced. .veryday for .cmths. 'l'bey

cuJ.ainatlld in the .lowing down of production, without

ever .taqil'aCJ an open strike, 80 that aanaq_nt

finally bad to coaply. On the si9hificance of

.v.ryday resi.tance, SCOtt _ys that,

-Jrultiplied aany tbouaandfold, eucb petty acta
of resistance •.• _y in the .nd aak. an utter
sbaabl•• of the policies dreaaed. up by [the
oppr.ssorJ • • •• Bveryday font* of r.sistance .ak.
no beadlin... Jut a. ailliona of anthozoan
polyope cr_te, willy-nilly, a coral reef, 110 do
tbouaand8 upon tbouaanda of individual .eta of
insubordination and. evasion create a political
or econc:aic barrier reef of their own- (lteS,
35-36) •

So far, history and. social science bave

aarqinalhed~ by defining politics a. operatinq

only on the fo~l l.vel, .uch a. trade unions or

political parti•• , and on big ."'ntll, such a...jar

strik.. , revolution or pr..identiel elections. SCOtt

putll forward. an &r9UJIent about thi. that applies to

the pe•••nts,
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-History and. aocial science, because they are
written by an int8lligentaia wsinq written
recorda that are allJO created by literate
official., are ai~ly not ...11 ~pped to
uncover the ailent and anon~ fo~ of cl...
atrqqgle that typify the paaaantry••••
COllectively, tbia unlikely cabal contribute8 to
a ster'*)type of the peuantry, enUr'i.ned in both
literature and. 1n biBtory ••• - (1985, 36-37).

SCott's perception of the stereotypinq of ~ta a. a

passiVB cl... parallela that of WGaIen atereotypad. ..

docile and. apolitical.

2.4 Political Consciowsn_a a. an Interactional S~~

Another contribution f-tni.ta bave aad.e in

undentandinq the sources of WOII8n's oppr_.1on, a...11

•• the source. of vo-.n' s resistance, i. their arg'\m8nt

that 1t is 1~rtant to ... the interrelationship ot work,

faaily and ~ty aptter_. MUc:b. feainiat work points

out bow the workplace and fu.ily are interconnectltd. in

..intaininq WOllen'. aubordinatecl position in the labor

.-rket (Bra41ey 1989, Bcevit un, Gannaqe 1986,

llaclt.intoab 1989, llather 1985).

P_iniat work allJO points out how the interrelation

.hip of faaily, work and CCDMmity apher_ function in

developing nO. political collective actiOM. ....rtha

A. Ackelaberq (1988) puts forward a new par_dip that

take. into account the politics of relationship. By
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recoqniainq WOllen's experiences .. located within the

ralationahip of faaily, cc.aunity and work sphare. one can

understand how these intarrelationabi~baWl cr_ted •

particular confiCJUE'ation ot political conaciouanesa and

actions.

Karen Brodkin 5acJt8' (1988) study of black ~n

hospital service worun above how the voaen organiaers

utUize ~ity and faa1ly resourcn; in their drive to

unite workers in their afforts to cse.and. workplace

chanq_. In that stgdy she found that woaen ot'1)anizers

utilize, for o:a.pla, baby sbowers and work-ti_ potlucka

to stre.nqthen workers' unity.

In ber study, Cynthia B. Coatello concludes that

-sexual bierarchy in the workplaca, tha tUily, and. the

labor unions •.• [led. tha vo-..n worke.ra to ) ~trate a

siqnificant capacity to -miliaa tor collective action

(1988, 117). This study i. valuable beCause it BhOlfll

explicitly how qender based oppr••sion. in the thr_

institutions of work, taaily and trade uniona are

intertwined and push~ to organh. a strlka.

Another study, on a .ultiethnic electronic factory,

by Ann Bookaan (1988) shotM how qendar and eumlcity, two

tactors that are ~nly aeen as an ot.tac:::la to

unionization, are in fact interralated. and. supportive in

the unionization process. Bookaan arqu•• that although
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class consciousness is L.portant in ttle unionization

process, ·the~ are other tactors or central eKpH'ienc_

that llbape cl... conaciouaneaa beyond VIlat UppeM at the

point ot production. In particular •.• [through] the

intersection ot gender and eUnicity· (1988, 160).

AU. ot these studi_ ~trate bow~ ot

oppression lie within the net-ark ot taaily, work and

ca.mmity spheres and bow sourc.. ot resistance can also

develop troa this interrelstionsh1p. '1'beae studi.. usa
show the iaIportance ot the interaction between cla.. ,

gender, eUnicity, and race. In the tollowing diseusaion

I "ill point out bow theIIe taainist theorizing ettorts

have _de • siqniticant contribUtion to the study at

collective actions. The _in t~ni.t theoretical

con'tribUtion is to arque tor the iI.pertance ot adopting- a

perspective that acknowledges the interrelationship ot

work, taaily and ~t:y and the recognition that out ot

those interrelationahips, an interrelated. tora ot

conscious~. is also develope<!. It is this perapact1ve

that baa been adopted. and. deVeloped. by Aldan IIon1s

(199Z), • reviaionist within the Resource lIobilhation

analyata ot the social aove-nt theory.

one t~ist t:heorizinq errort that IIonis adopts is

Deborah nnq's (1988) study ot black WOIMn'S

con.ciou.n.... JCinq propose. what she calls 'aultiple
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jeopardy' a. an interactive .adei that i. a -.ore

accountable tool of anal~i. of black ~'.

conacloua..... than the IKJditlve ..sel of double or triple

jeopardy. In the early 1910., the ter1l double jeopardy

vu introduced. to deecribe the dual diacriainations at

rael_ and aexi_ that oppreaaed black WC*eft, and later

the concept was expanded to triple jeopardy to include

cla.s discriaination. Itlnq criticizad. this early

conceptualilllation,

-Unfortunately, -.ost application. of iSOUble and
triple jeopardy bave been overly .i.pliatic in
auuainq that the relationships tmOllC) the
varioua diacri.a1nations are ~ely additive.
'l'bese relationahipa are interpreted as
aqu1valent to the _~tical equation. raei••
plus HlIti•• plus clasai.. equals triple
jeopardy. . •. Such assertiona iqnore the tact
that raci_, .exi•• and cla••i •• constitutethr_. interdependent control .yau... An
interactive .adel, vtLich I bave ter1lled aultiple
jeopardy, better captures~ procesaea. 'fbe
-xllfier -.utip"- reters not only to ..veral,
abultaneoua opp~aiona but to the
au.ltiplicative: relationships a.ong- th_ •• well
(1988, 47).

Thus IUnq explicitly ....b .. the iIIportance at lookinq

at the co.plex: interrelationships of llUlt1ple for- ot

oppre.sion.. Aldan Morri. hailed Il:inq'. atudy and other

a1a11ar feai.niat .tudi.. , includinq thoae of COllins

(1990), Dill (1983), and Rollins (1985), _ insi9htt'ul

conceptual and eapirical .tudi.. that contribUte to the
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deVelOpM:nt ot an interactive lIOC1el in studying' political

conaciou.,.... (1992, 361-362).

one ai9l\iticent contribution trca IIorri.' work tor ~

own stgdy is his pro~ition for atudying- political

con8Ciou.ne.s .. an interactional ayatea (llorria 1992,

359-365). I conaider hia~t.~thetic to

teairdat:a and alao en blportant contribution tor feainista

theorizinq efforte on wo-n'. political collective ac

tiona. Morria arqued. that,

-Cl.ss conaciouaneas, race conaciouaneaa, CJeflder
conllC:iouanaa., and. the like cannot be understood
coaprehensively or properly .....sed as
ind.ependent entities ..• [and therefore] the
inurr_Iat.s sy.tea ot political consciousness and
the sya:teaa of buaan doaination that 98ve riM to
thea ••• aboUld bk:c:-e the foam of analytical
inquiry- (19U, 359).

By 'ayete. of buaan dOllination', IIorris -.ana -a

conatellation of institutiona. ideas, and. practice- that

succeasfully enables one qroup to achieve and _intain

power and privUeqe throu9h the control and exploitation

of another qroup- (19U, 362).

IIorris arquea for tile: n.-d. to look at -structural and

cultural deu~inant:a of collective action and bow they

interact to qenerate or inhibit collective action

(1992,369). Ris te~ 'structural deterainant:a' covers a

vide rlU\98 of facton, aa.e that he has pointed out are:
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-huaan .YS~ of doaination [e.q. cla.. , race or qencler

baaed ayat... ot doaination], •.• threats ot violence,

~lity -.bar.bip, ••• netvoru of ~eatiolW, toraal

and. int'~ aocial or'lJan.i.aUon. avaUability ot

leadaratUp, financial resourcea, and so on- (liorri. 1992,

370). *anwttUe he refe~ to culture a...inly political

consciou.ne_ which can be differentiated into beq.-onic

and. oppositional conaciouaneaa.

Another of IIorris' contributions that I find

_pecially uaeful is his ~nt that p)litical

consciousne.. can be differentiated .. (1) that twld by

the doainant qrouS- Ifbo _intain ays~ of CSoaination

(referred to a. the bequlonic conaciouanaaa), and. (2) that

held by the subordinate qroups who Btr\l991. to dellOliab

the sy.te.a of doIlination (r.f.rred. a. the oppositional

conscioldon... ) .5

Followinq Morria (1992), one illportant

analytical endeavor in r ••••rchinq collective action is

the .ffort to point out .xi.tinq .y.~ of doaination.

Lookinq at the IncSonasian industrial ~n workers today I

identify at l ...t three: .)'IIt.- of doaination at work:

tho.e of cIa... state. and. q.nder .yat... of doaination.

By the cla_ ay.tea of eso.ination I _an the capitalist

in.titutions, id.... and. practicee that enabl., in this

case, the factory own.rs and th.ir entire aanaqe..nt
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statt6 to achieve and _intain power and privileqe throQgb.

the control and exploitation of the production workers.

By the state spta. of ~nation I _an 'the state

institutions, includinq tbe aanpower ainJ.stry,

pol1oe/ailitary, and the~t Ncked .ale trade

union at rSPSI I id..s and practices, inclllCling violence

~ judicial control, tat succe..tully enable individualB

and groups within the atata to achieve and _intain power

and privileqe t:hrouqb the control and exploitation ot 'the

worken. Lastly by the gendar syate. ot doaination I _an

the patriarchal institutiona, including the taally, the

education syat_ and ~li9ioru ~ ideaa and practicaa,

inclucUnq the utilhation ot patriarchal labor control

which succe••tully enabla individuals and C}rOupe to

achieve and. ..intain poIMr and. privilaqa th.rough the

control and exploitation at 'the~ workers.

It is th_e interrelated. syatewl ot doaination that

are proainently at work aqainst Indonesian va..n workers

today. These interrelated .YS~ ot dOaination lia in

the work, taaily and. ~ty apbar_. Ond.eratandi.nq

wo-en worker.' resistance throu9h the interactional

parspactift is iaportant because there is not j1lllt one

factor that explains workers' opprusion and raasona tor

rasi8tanca, as in the llarxist analysis that production is

the source of exploitation. we bave to consider the
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interaction between cia•• , gender, race or betve.n the

production, cu1tur. and. personal spber_ or between the

warkpl_, faa11y, and ea-unity.

:l.!5.How Reliable is a ca.ae study?

To answer wy research questiona abotlt bow~

warkers bec:a.e activists, bow they aanif..t their activis.

and. what i.pact their activi.. has on the labor .av...nt,

I cSecided to undertake a ca.e study. I argue that with

the current lack of underatancling about IncIoneaian waen

warkera' political con.ciouanes., a ca.. study will enable

.e to explore the issues in .are cSetail than other

_thOdII, such .. a survey.

I would also argue that cas••tucU.. enable the

re.eercher to co.prebend. everyday procea..s with coaplex

relatiorwhip of factors, such as the interrelationship of

gender, clas., religion, .thnicity, etc.

There ere still very few studie. of contellpOrary

Indon_ian~ warkara in aanufacturing industria,

especially tboa.e that look at the iuue of political

consciousn..s. 'l'he only recently publi.hed book on this

i.aue ia Diane L. Wolf's Factory Deu91Jtera, which analyz••

young wo.en warkar.' lives in rural Java within the

lSeveloping capitalist aystea (1992, 7). Another
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conteaporary work 18 by Ratlta saptari who studied voaen

workers at the b'etel: cigarette industry in Baat Java

(1994). An earlier st\ldy on cont.-porary Indonesian

~ workers that 18 often cited i. celia llather's

research on~ worken and Islaaic Patriarchy in

'1'angeranq i..r'd&lstrial region in tM late 1970s (1915).

Studi._ on~ worun of the ftJ.i.rd WOrld.

particularly industrial ...n workers, are not as nu.eroua

as in JIorth ""'rica. A faw have been undertaken. such as

in the works of llat.her (1915), JoeJt.. (1985). WOlf (1992).

Rosa (1994). but our knoVledqe 18 still very inca.plete.

At this .tage. case studies are a valuable addition to

this knowleetqe.

aeaid_ the tact that studi.s on ...n workers and.

political action in conte.porary Indon••ia are .till rare,

thera are practical raaaona that _da _ decicle that •

case study wou.ld be tha beat reaearcb .trateqy: tba

liaitatiort* of ti_ and funding. Focuasinq on a

particular group of wo..n workers at one factory enatll..

_ to qo into detail a. _11 .. c:onservinq ti_. enerqy

and coat.

The ca.e study _tbod is part and parcal of

qualitativa raaaarcb _tbodOlO9Y. 'l'bere... a ti_ in the

f_iniet .ov...nt When qualitative reaearc:h was viMfed a.

the only fa.ini.t r ••••rch _thad.. Tha vi.. that thera is
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a particular t ••iniBt ..thod va. developed. in the aarly

atag.n at t..tniat acbolarahip. 'f'bi. vi.. puts torward

the dgniticance at ~ qualitative approach in reaearc:b

Vben the _tbod ot participant obHrvation and

unat.J:ucturecl inurvi_ are utilized.. The qualitativa

approacb. 18 preternld. becauae it -focuaea .,n on tha

Subjective experiences and -.nings at t.tIc.e beinq

re••arched, [and thi.) .a. regarded as .are appropriate to

the Idndll of knowledge that f-.iniata ..ie.! to aake

avaUa1)I.- (Maynard 1994, 11).

The propolJition that qual.itative _thOde: ar. feainlst

r ....rcb. _thoda arose trOla the need. to criticiz. the

doa.inance ot quantitativa research_~ at that ti_.

Social science r __rch, ..peei.lly in lforth -'-erica, ..aa

doainated. by positiviat sociolQ9iata .men ••cond. .ave

t_iniat acholarahip~ eainent in ~ 1970.. Their

quantitativa reaearch purported to be qenc:ler blind, bu.t,

aa llarqrit Bichler painta out Nxi_ can indeed. be found

in surv.y reaearch, ¥bere, -[..xi••] can enter t:hroUqb.

••lection ot .,~ ia beinq~ .,bat a...11 •• tllroulJb

the tot'1lUlation at ~tiona- (Bichler 1990, 33). An

ex_pIe that Bichl.r 9i... i. that aurveya in the field of

faaily aocioloqy usad to aaJt only ..i~ about taally

iuuea, but tben the researchers 'treate4 the ..iv.. '

respon.ea aa ratlectinq their huabanda' vi.... as well
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(Bidller 1990, 33).

In the effort to avoid qencler blinctn..a in

quantitative appnMc:bea. feainbta turned to qualitative

approa~. ~ver. the t:rend baa beea-e one wbere the

que1.itative approach b consicSared _ the only fainbt

approach. Maynard varna in her article that the

qualitative approach develol*l _,

-an unprobl....tizecl orthodoxy aqaJ.nat wtUch the
political correctneas ••. of all feainiat
research could be judqed.. It began to be
aaau.ed that only qualitative _thoda.
eSl*Oia11y the in-depth face-to-fece. intarviMl,
could really count in feainiat ur..- (u).

Bichler alao arqun that any~ can be UMd in a

aexiat or non_~iat .anner. To her, qualitative ..thods

are preferred. by fea!niata -not because they are

particularly appropriate for the study of ...en, but

because they are appropriate for exploring aubjttetive

experiences- (32-33). Learning' .are about ~'8

subjective experienc.. ia needed, ..peeiatly when

insuf"ficient knowl~ about ~n atill exiat.. Tbia is

also the justification for ay taJt1ng up a qualitative

approach in ay r ..earch. t believe that there ia no aet

fe.inbt _thad.. A particular ..thod can be used. by

ta-tniata and non-feainiat alUe. What ia iIIportant here

ia the perspective, in this ca_ • faainiat one, that li..
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underneath a _thod.

The U'q\ment that t-tni.. 18 a perspective and not a

.etbod 18 also aupported by tba aany teainiat ~era

vboae works are cit.ed: by Re1nhar. in her book 'eail11et.

lfet.hod• .1..D Social. Re8earch (1992). aeinbar. concluded

that: teainiat: reaearcbera con8icler t-tni_ -to be a

perwpective on an exiatin9 _tbod ••• that: can be used to

develop an innovative ..thod- (Reinbar. 241). Purther.

aM states that,

-Pea!niat social re&earcb ••• ia reaearcb that
requ!r_ a _tbod .upplied by the discipline.
(e.q•• experi_nution, ethnography, survey
research, content analysis) or created by the
researcher (a.q., dr.... qenealoqy, qroqp
diari.. ) • 'l'bat: _tbod is not supplied by
teaini.. it:aaU. '1'ba: researcher has to learn
tba disciplinary _thoda. rul.. ot loqic,
statistical proc«tur.. , •.• and whatevar alsa ia
relevant to the field in wbich aba wi.ba. to
work- (Reinhara 242-243).

'l'b.ua. I Uk. up a C&88 study strateqy not: -.raly

beeauae it is the approach _~thatic to tha taaini_t

C8t18a. but .are because it: ia the _t appropriata

research .trateqy in the cont:ext: ¥bare r..-reh on

industrial wc.en workera' political action in Indonesia is

very Haited. I s.. that the ca.e study _thod enables _

to ~tar undentand the cc:.plex everyda;y proc......

I consider that ay study on~ "Orken' political

consciousn.._ i. on. that 1. exploratory in nature.



According to Karaball and. aosa-nn, the~ of

exploratory at:.udy are: l)to inveat:.iqeu t:.he little

underatood.~, 2)to ident:.ify/diSCOWIr illpOrtant

variabl_, and. 3) to qener.u bypo~ for further

reaaarch (1989, 78). try .t:.udy about:. con~rary

Indonuian WO~ workera' political act:.ivia. ia a

~non that 1& at:.iU litt.le underat:.ood. I therefore

intend. to broeclen our understand.1n9 of it and discover t:.he

iaportant variabl_ pertinent to it.

Qualitative re••arch project. t:hat adopt case atudies

•• one of the ..in r-.arch strateqi.. Ilnd ut.ilize

ot.ervation and in dept:.b. intarvievinq .. the ..in

techni~ are often consiete~ unscientific. When I

pre..nted a qu.litative re.earch report about W<*en

workera in one aaainar in Indonesia in 1990 I received

.tronq critici.. that ay r ...arch vas .ere of a diary or

.tory book instead of a lSCientific aca~ic work. I

believe that:. the .... criticis. r ...ina to thia day in the

IndonHian &OCial lSCienca e:e-unity.

This vi_ i. not so widespread UlOng' western

.~c. (Gaiger 1986).7 rea1niata ha~ .been at the

forefront in ••t:.abUshinq the credibility of qualitative

reaaarch and pro.:Jt:.il'l9 raaearcb about and for ~.

1'tlere are varioua caaa studi.. tbat have enriched our
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research on wo_n workers in a q.~nt factory in Toronto

is one classic caae study (19l1l5). Wc.aIl, Worle alltf Protest

is an iJIportant ud often cited collection ot caM studi_

about~ worken' resiatance in the onited. States

dating froa the early ttMntieth century (llilkaan 1984).

Anotber collection. ot caae ablc1i.. that ia al..ao of~

cited is Ity JToubl.. are GoiD!7 to Bave J"roub.le with lie,

which 1000 on the cont.-porary working WOMn in the

United States (sacks and. Reay 1984).

In -.y research, I &tcided. to focus on a qroup of

wo-n worker. et one tactory and treat it as a case study.

I purposely looked tor a qroup ot wo.en workers who were

known to have Mde etforts at r ..ietance. 1'tLrougtl the

help ot a key person wbo is a labor lion Govern.ent

Orqanization (NGO) activist, I 9ained ae:ee.s to a group of

--.n workers in a factory that produee. varioua kind ot

pens. I explained. to hia -.y plan ot reaearch and asked

for his aupport. once -.y key person had perm.sion fro.

the )(GO wbare he worked., I wa.s i-Uately helped to ...t

the tirat~ worker et t.ba factory I call Alpena.

Thh NGO had facilitated .clucation activiti.. and legal

a.siatance vith the Alpena voaen ainca 1992.

'l'!le tirst -.an tKtrker I ..t vaa cahaya. Sbe is an

extr...ly briqht ),,0Wl9 voaan vbo is alao the current

leadinq activiat in Alpena. It vas throuqh Cabaya that I
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vaa able to qain -.oat intoration a1)Qut Alpena and the

hiatory ot the~ worJter8' atrwJ9le. 'lIlroUgh cahaya I

was able to ...t otber~ workers ot Alpena. It ..a a

anowbal.linq procesa where :I qat to knoW one person and.

frOll that per80n :I qat to knoW the otbanJ. :I al80 got to

know the taaili_ and neigbbora ot the~ workers.

c:ahaya~ Wi _:)or aource of inLo~tion. After

qattinq acquainted with cahaya and. ber friends :I tound

that 8b.e ... the -.t articulate peraon in bar qroup.

cahaya'. stori.. were batter structur.cS and :I could

understand a certain topic better and taster vb.n

conversing with c:ahaya than with otbeJ: '"*8JI workers, so

I soon ca.e to rely on her. I used to .sk C&baya for

beckgTound inforaation before ...tinq otber wo-n workers.

I also ralied on cabaya to carry out a survay on Alpena

worurs because I could not enter the factory. The key

person wbo introduced .. to the Alpena~ workers al80

suqCJ8stect that ay presence is better not known by Alpena's

-.n~nt as it ..y jeopardize the ~n workers'

position.

However, I r_lizad that I could not rely on cahaya's

inf'o~tion alone, so I cra.achecked Cabaya's info~tion

with other vo.-n workers. :I triad to keep the principle

at cbecking e.ch person's stori.. with others. Tbrougbout

the Ase.rcb, I also relied on Waliaab tor detailed
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intoraation abOut work.rs' .truqgl.. at Alpena.

AJ.toqetlNr I talked. to eleven people in order to 9ain

int"oraation about Al~na ..... tfOrkers' re8iatance. out

ot the eleven people, .even are AJ.pIllIa ~n workers.

Tbey are cahaya, lfalt.ah, Djeailah, Jt\g, suarincJah,

Sariaah. and ae.ti (all PMiuckm~); and. one ia e !or.ar

Alpena~ work.r, wbo I call Peni. 'ftla other~

that I talked. to vere cabaye's tether, T'Ukiran, anet

..ther, lJquiyea; and. lfali.-h'. -.other, Ria_.

I qained intor.ation tbrouCJb various toraal and

infor.al activiti_. Tba toral1 activiti_ included.

attandinq tha IfGO education ••••iona and. presenting a

topic in one ot the ....ions. '1'be int"oraal activiti..

wera .cre n~roua. '!'b.y included vi.itinq a sick~

work.r, attandinq a weddinq cere..ny, attandinq a tar....ll

party, visitinq intor.&nu' ho-. to ...t the taailies,

and havinq the~ at ay b.-e tor a return vi.it. I was

able to record ay _jor intarviewa with cabaya, ".li~,

Peni and two ot the qroup ...tinq8. aov.v.r, not dl

...tinqs ..ra recorded beea\188 aa.e .ituations Viere not

appropriate to tapa record, tor axa.ple when • new person

I had not previou.ly ..t. such aa a neiqhbor of the woaan

worker, joined the qatheril'lq.

POl' ethical and eecurity raaaona, I have taken all

steps to quarant.. anonyaity ot all ay intor-anta. The
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factory ~ and all n.... of individual. are paeudon~.

Identifyinq detail. bave been cbanqed.. Por ex.-ple~

of place ha.,. been cbanqed. so.. event. have not: been

~tion-1 unl'" I can be sure that tMy can not be

tracked. down. Par exaaple, I opted to present cahaya' s

interview with a telev18ion cc.pany in chapter III beeaun

in recent years, since the _tabUat.erlt of private

televiaion atations. there have been aany vor1ter1l

appearinq for ~nt.s in labor neva. cabaya'a appearance

i. only one of aany auch intervieva. Tberetore I conclude

that it is safe to _ntion the event of hera~ on

television. Aaide: f~ that cabaya's appearance did not

..ntion ber COIIPlU'y's naa8.

In the beqinninq of ay thesis, I ..nUone4 that this

thesie 18 an effort to cc.bine aetivi.. and acad.-.ic work.

I reter to aetiviaa .. all eftorts at tba qrassroots or

toqether vith the ....... in this case the workera. at.acl

at ••powerinq the workers. In Indonesia today thue

efforts are conducted by individual vorker aetivists,

__11 qroupe of workers and aa.e 1IGOs.

'ftlere 18 an~t a-onq IIc:.e of the aetivists that

aetivi•• i. different to acad_ic work. The activiats

often acc:uaed the acadeaic::a ot b-tnq in the ivory tower.

I a.rque here that it is not. necessarily so. I a.. "y

theaia a. ariaing trOll "y experienc_ working vi t.h the



vo-.n work.rs _ well .. frca the experiences of~

work.r. th....lv•• in r ..i.tance. :r expect that ay thesis

ean be contributive towarct. th. labor~t in

.trenqt.hening the~t by payinq acr. attention to

vo.en. This is tile link bet:vHn aet!vi.. and~c

work .t • broader level.

lJnfortunately I cannot ..yauch about the bpect of

this tbesb reseerch on the Alpena~ activists. I

feel that I cannot cleia that thi. thesis r ....rch benefit

thu i-.edi.te1y. :r aleo did not p.Ir'pCMi.ly prepare any

_ana to ....lIr. the L.pact of ->' presence on the wo-.n

dllr!.n9 the research. BoweYer, fro. the general

obaenation, I can ••y that ay nlationship with the .,.,..n

.ctivists did not end vben the re.earcb ended.. We

-.intain ca.aunication by l.tters and. aa.ett..es _ ...t.

'TIle ~, perticular1y cahay., discuaaed probl_ in

orqanizinq and seek for .dvice. lIaybe then there is

.0..thinCJ. bowever ...11, that I bave contributed. to the
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- l IndOnesian cont-.porary worJti.ng cl... politics b a
topic that .till receives littJ.e attention. IIore
attention bas~ qiviHl. to tbla state and aiddJ.. el...
politica (Badia 1994b, 65). 1Ianning"& work is theretore
one of the few atudi_ on Indoneaian cont.-porary worklnq
cl••• politics. unfortunately no other Keocl...!cal
econoaiat'. work on this i ..ue ... found.

2 1 beliewl _tabli~t and -.inteftance of
i.I'lcIependent trees. union., notably tbe SBSI. is only
~ibl. because of the exbtence of vi-'pread. labor
re.istance, partJ.eularly at the ractory level and in the
fo~ of everyday re.istance. The pgh tor chanqa froa
the labor ..... reduce. the intanaity of rapt_aion
aqainat 1:h... independant traU uni0ft8.

tfide8prlMd labor re8ut:ance also enabl_ labor IIGOe
to be _tabl1~ and gain a dgnlficant poaition In the
labor .:w.-nt. 'ftl...~ have pusbed. for~, tor
exa.ple, in revokinq • Manpower lIint.tar'. requlati0n8
that allowed aUitary intervention in labor diaput_.
Therefore. even ~b~ labor lIGo. are not orqanlsed
labor ~ta that llanninq referred., but they are
significant in tbe labor~t.

3'nlere are _ry few publications written fro-. the
point of vi.. of the Manbt labor activists. The work of
Cahyono, .apitupulu. and Raaif (1994) i_ one of the fev
that 1: had acee&. to.

4'l'1lere wera aeny .trong trade unions "'rving in t:he
early twentieth century that were involved in the _trucNle
for independence. Atter indeperdHlc::e vas gained in 1945,
trade union. were alao very auch involved in the nation'.
politics. Particularly stronq were the left trade unions.
Tedja.ubana'. study .tate. that -the adaini.tration or
the unions i. not always buaineealUte and. 18 oftan
<leterwined or affected by the: circuaatance that the unions
are a aort of political u.aciation- (1951, vii).

5xorrts developed. hi. conceptualization about
political consciousness fro- Grauei's work on ideology
(IIorris 1992, 363).

6stafr is differentiated froa workers because in
Indon_ia, the tara sterf (~"aJI) refers to VIlite
collar workers. Meanwhile the ten worker (buruh or
pe1cerja) refers to blue collar workere.
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7,.. early _ 1973, Kuv Beynon publiahed bia book
baaed. on a ca.. study called worJdng £or Ford. 8i. work
i. an effort to br.ak down the battier between the
rea.archer and the researched.



In .id January 1996. people in the densely populated.

kaapunq .,.re exhilarated vben they .a'" btlevision crews

coae to the tu.e ot orM: at the ~ic1enb. P*Jple were

curioua aboUt What had inter..t.cs the television crew

enouqb to bring their sophi.ticated gear ot video ca.era

and bright Ugh" to the bouse at Pak Tuki.ran. Tbe

children _re excited. '1'bey giggled and. circled the crew,

tryinq to take • peek at wbat ... CJOinq on inside Pak

TuJtiran's ho-.. Adult. tried. to a.. too. They ••ked. each

other. -what is 90inq on?-

Ibu lIquiy_, the .ite ot PIIk Tukiran, cabay.'s

~ther, told _ vith pride about the event. at the day the

television cr..- ca.e to their~. She s..-d proud to

bave aa.ethiftC] that would sbow her neighbora her taaily

_. i.portant. Tbe re.l atar ot the show .... cahaya. She

had agreed. to be interviewed by the television coapany for

~nta troll the workers' .ide regarding' the -.int.ua _ga

increase announced. by the Kinister at IknpotMr in early

January 1996.

cabaya'a ..illingnea. to take the risk at appearinq on

televi.ion is surprising: a teatt..ony to ber political

consciousness. It i. a1ao aurprising to s.. the f ••ily.
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particularly Cahaya'. father, united. in support of

C&baya's aw-aranee on t.levision. 'ftIe faaily ....

actually also at riBk. Par exaJlPle, Iahould anythinq happen

to cahaya at her job, then the feally's survival would be

affected.. cahaya, naturally, bad. asked. for her parents'

peni._ion bIIfore agreeing to the televiBion co~y's

request to interview ber.

1tle event jU8t d.laac:ril:led. .... the l_t that I ~rded.

for .y field AHarch bafore I vent back to canada to

vrittl .y thesis. The event convinces _ that I .. on the

right track in bringing CAhaya's lite story into a special

cba~r that discusses the procaas of how an incHvidual

voaan worker beccmes an activist.

In this chapter I have ana ..jar aia, that is to shoW

how cabaya, an exa.ple of a voun worker activist,

developld. froa a quist and. acceptinq vo-.n worker into the

activist that abe 18 today. I will first describe the

be.ckqround. of cahaya'. fUlily life. second, I will

elaborate on the proce.s of C&baya's develos-ent fro.

qui.-cence to activi_. 'l'bird., I will pr...nt ay analysia

ot C&haya'. CSllvelos-ent into an activi8t, particularly how

this on. individual ca•• stUdy ia significant to the wider

diacuasion of the labor .",...nt.
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3.1 Story of tha Displaced: Cahaya'a raally

Survivinq in Jakarta

cabaya .... born in 1969. At tha u.. ot the r ...arch

sba .._ ~5 yaars old. She is tha 5th of sevan childran.

Of the saven children, only abe and. bar brother Juaadi,

tIM: 6th child, survived. Tha first two children died. vb.an

bel' parents .,.ra still livinq In a vl11aqa In Joq)'akarta,

Cantral Java. In the early 1960'., bar fathar TuJc.iran and.

.:ltbar 119&siy_ .aved. to Jakarta WIlen tIM: other children

vera born. I.n Jakarta, tha 3rd, 4th and latar 7th

children alao diad becausa of sickness. It ..a. the ctaath

of the uvanth child, a 91rl, at the aqa of 9 yaars that

brOUCJht particular aorrow to the faaily. 'l'ba kinds of

sickn..s that caused the.a daath& vera naval' claar to

Cahaya's faaily. This is not surprialnq when ana

consIders the scant public health ..rvlca and tha lavel of

peopla'. poverty.

Whan Cabeya'. parants .eved to Jakarta, thay lived

for sa.. years with a ralativa In SOuth JaJt&rta. ao-ver

her parants could not bear the qoaaip and ridicule of

beinq dependant on a ralativa tor ao lonq. In 1985 tha

faally decided to -.ove to ....t Jakarta Wbe:ra thay live to

this day.

cahaya's parants rent a ...11 placa (kontra.tan) fro.
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• local landlord tor Rp.75,oOO (05$32.6) per -.onth. '1'tle

place, of approxiaately 4 X !5 ~e _tars, ia divided

into one livinq roo. (that 18 turned into aleeping

quart:era at night), one~, a narrow kitc:ben and a

toilet t:bat t.be t-tly ahare with t:vo ot:IUtr t-tli.. tIbo

rent trOll the aaae landlord.. Initially their rented

kontrcbn had only baaboo "lls and .".. without

electricity. It ... onJ.y in 1994 that the lan4lord put up

brick walls and in.talled electricity. Six .cnths batora

I c.-, the handP'DIP vall and toilet vere also inabUed,

at the axpeNH: of the r_ident8. Before that they had to

share a public well and toilet with eleven other faalli_.

cabaya'. tather ia • conat:ruction worker. Be works

on call, that ia vben people .sk for his services or when

hie friends a.k hi-. to co-. alonq on • job. He is paid

daily, ac.eti._s with additional food.. Pal" Tukiran used

to 1IfIOrk with the landlord. Ibu Wga.iy_, wtlo told the

atory about the landlord said, -the landlord Baji Yahya is

kind to us, be leu ua ~tPOM our lnatall_nt it we have

no .aney-. However, t:be landlord's kindness ia clearly

not fr.. ot charqe. "Xy huabllnd alao works tor the

landlord, bu.t he'. aaking hi. work hard frca early

.orninq, frca 6.30 AI( to 6 I'll, with only a sbort break tor

lunch. Be alao watch.. the workers very closely so it is

hard to take extra breaJts-, said Ibu Nqasiyea. The
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landlord is a local Beta"i r_ident vt100 own.- a qreat aany

properti_. When the re;ion u:panded into an indiuatrial

area he profited. froa the influx ot aiqranta lookinq tor

~ to rent. -.t of the a1qranta are factory worker.,

petty tr.dera or worken in ...11 ..rvica bUainea....

-llben bapa.t: vork-.1 for HajJ. Yahya be received

Rp.50,OOO (Us$ n.s) • ...-k plus tood, but the work is too

hard. Bapldc ••id be vollld rather get l ..s in another

place. Be is too old now to work too bard-, Ikjasiy_ .ald

about her husband. cabaya _1d that ber fa'tber b often

.ick and can't always work, theretore the f-.fly -.bars

are _inly dependent on her tor their livelihood, •• she

i_ the only one who bas • constant incolM.

Pale 1'WU.ran i8 • re.orseflll.an. cahaya _id that

ber tather regretted. being unable to brinq tha taaily out

of poverty. At one of 'a"J vi.ita, Pal:: Tukiran talked

about hi. t:bouqhta and f ..Unqs about lifa. Be_s

particularly pl...ed. vben we discussed his involv...nt in

the ind.ependttnce war and the pr..ant injuatice.. He __

very bitter about the present econoaic and political

situation. I wea quite aurprbed by his sharp ~nta.

Ha .ald,

-Today'. oppression i. -.ore subtle, it i. through
control of the .conc:-y, c:turi.ng colon1:l:ation the
ane.y __ clear to be seen ....
Today our people oppress their own people ....
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All .y life I've worked bard but thiJl9s doesn't
.... to cl1anqe, we reaain poor.... If ... had
enc:MI9h land in the rlllaqe we would not bave ea-e
to Jakarta-.

Even thoQ9h Pat: Tukiran Wlderstand8 the ilb of

society with such high viadoa, be heaitabU about 4oil'l9

~ about it, _pecially wilen the person doing' it ie

his da\llJhUr. cahaya said tbat duriDCJ the initial year.

of her aetivi••, particularly when the workers Education

Group vaa active and. WIed to bave ...tinga at her tu..,

Pat: TUJdran voiced. hie d.iaaqr..-nt. Be arqued. that

CabBya ahould not talk and. be involv~ in politica becauae

she would not get anything in return anyway. Be uaad to

qrlmIble wen cabaya vent out to attend. ...tinq., ~t.i_

being away for a whole day, ca.inq bolla late at niqbt, or

even atayinq with friends. Such behavior ia indeed

generally vl-...ci as iJiproper for a qirl in IndonlNia. The

d.ifferencea of opinion between father and cSaugbter o.ca
quite bad for a ti_ and thtl two tended. to avoid aach

other and talJr.e4 l_s with eacb other, each deter-!ned. to

..intain their poeition.

It vas Ibu lIgaaiy.. who uaed to -.diau the

differenc" betveen father and daUCjhter. It s__ as if

abe baa done a good jol:l at it too, because PU Tukiran ia

now lenient with his daughter. In tact, just before I

ended. the field research, Pale TWtiran and Cahaya had
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atart8d. talltinq vith each other .,re varaly than ~tore.

I think that Pal: 'f\aJtiran's acceptance of cabeya' s cboiee.

in lita b not _Aly ~aad. on the tact that hi. dauqhter

i •• si9ftit'icant contributor to the faaily ~. bUt

al.a because ha begina to ... that cabaya 18 aakinq a

_anift9tul life that da.erve. to be praised, such .s her

bravery in qoinq on talevi.ion.

Ibu _9.siy_ is • very cbeerful woaaft. She always

tried to take part: in the conversationa that I va. bavinq

with Cabaya or bar father. I alao _de _.-cial afforts to

talk to her .are, ..pecia11y VIlila __ra in the k1tc:hen.

It was tbrouc;b her that I 9ained. .ara infontation about

tha personal hi.tory ot tha f-.ily. Ibu l19asiy_ works at

heme aindine) their next cSoor nei9hbor'_ ...11 children.

She 9ate Rp.35.000 (OS$ 15) per IIOnth tor alndinlJ two

chilm.n vbile thdr parente 90 to work.

cabaya'. faaily le a typical picture of an uproot-=!

rural faaily vbo bave to survive in the cities. Thouaanda

ot Indone.ian rural tuili_ are flooding tha citi....

aqricultural sources of living bave declined. and

devalopaent stratecJi.. bava favond tbe cities inatead of

the villaq.s. It ia thle kind of urbanized faaily that

baa bac:a.a pradollinant in cont.-porary In4ona8ia (Young

1994) •
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3.2 ~l of raa.ily Survival

Cabaya coapleted ber junior high school level

education (SlIP) in 1985. She did not CJO on to high acbool

because her parella cou1dn 1 t afford it. cahaya wanted to

work in the factory rlqtlt away bUt the factory where ahe

wanted to work requit'*! a np, and sbe did not have one

alnce ahe had not turned 17 (see qlosaary). cahaya tried

bribery to qet a lCrP t"roa the local govenment that atated

a falae older aqel however ahe failed. -They refuaed to

qrant _ the letter ao I couldn't work although I wanted.

to-, cahaya _id. I ausplC't that the local lJO'N~nt of

the diatrict, which ia in tha city center, is under

stronqar control than other districts on the outskirta of

Jakarta. The Alpena W01IeJl workers I interviewed who are

livil'l9 on the ou.tsJtirts of Jakarta were able to work at a

very younq age. Par exaIIple, ltalt..ah, arM of the

longstanding- Alpena ~n worker actiVbtIJ, atarted

working when ahe w_ 10 yeara old. Out ot schOol ~ with

no work, cabaya helped. her -.other, WbO at that tt.e ...

-.Jtinq cookie. to ..U. Cahaya ... alao responsible tor

takinq care ot her younqar brOther and aister.

90_ ti_ after the tuily .wed to "st Jakarta in

1985, cahaya ... told by a neiqbbor of a vacancy in a n....

tactory produclnq ~to coila not far fra. where the
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faai.ly lived, around Z5 ainutes walldnq distanc::e away.

Accordinq to cahaya, the requ.ireaenta vere a~la. a U'P

a. an identity card or a letter fro- tha local

neighborhood Chiaf or kepala Rukun ret:a.aqva (1I!l'). Sha

.tarted worltinq in the -.oequ.ito coil fac1:ory in April

1916.

Sbe worked .. a _chine operator at first. As aoon

aa cahaya atarted working aha was .ubjec:te to a new .ay

of life. that of a controlled worker. c.baya .aid. '"My

friands and I had to wear • badg'a a..ll the t~. If' we

vera found not ...arinq one we were told to qet out and not

allowed to work.· cahaya rateJlbered. that tIM: work .a.
beavy bee.ua sbe bad to work in abift&. The firat sbift

... fro-. 7 a .•• to :3 p ••• , the second frOll :3 p ••• to 11

p •••• and. the third troll 11 p ••• to 7 a.... Bar work ..

an operator was to vatcb over the _c:hina and collect the

.o8qUito coils that c... Ollt of tha ...cbine.

Cabaya worked tor alaost two year. in the .aaquito

coil tactory betor. it clat.ad. to be bankrupt and. pro~ed

that ita workers voluntarily r_ign. 'ft1e workers _ra

ottared work in another ~to coil tactory in

Tangerang. the bordaring indutrlal city to Jakarta, that

took ~r the ·bankru~· enterpri.e. cahaya tried to work

in the new factoryf bowever aba only worked there tor one

week becaue the pay .... 1••• and. the place ....0 tar
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away that sbe neecS-.1 to take public traIWport. c.a.baya

_id that nov sbe realiaed. the factory V&8 actually not

bankrupt tNt had sat up .aile sort of joint venture with

the other .-quito coil factory in 'l'anqeranq. It declared.

bankruptcy in order not to pay ...-nrance pay. Inatead. the

workers WU"e qiven what the~t call c:c.plbentary

.aftey (uang kebljab'&D&aD) of Rp.60.000,- (around US$29).

'!'ha l.-tter at r~ndation that Cabaya qot troa the

tactory actually atated that the abe re-iqned on her own

tree will.

Cabaya was tben in and. out ot factory j0b8. once

whan sbe bad been out ot work tor J IlOnt:ba. a friand troa

Cabaya's day. ot vorkinq in the -.oaquito coil ca.peny told

bar of a vacancy in a furniture factory, alao in the araa

where sbe was livinq. C&baya applied. and was ...iqnad to

work in the packinq section. She only lasted for one

aonth. "'!'ba work vaa too bard for ... I bad to carry

beavy furniture parte. '!'ban I caugbt typhoid and. bad to

quit altoqatbar.· cabaya aaid.

cabaya was than out of work for another J .antha.

Tbrouqb another friend .ba IJOt work in a .boe factory.

Sbe vall a ••iqned. to the dipping .action. She only lasted

for ona IlOnth because ahe cou1dn' t stand the ...11 of tha

chaaical.. She va. ll9ain out of work for a .anth when a

tor-r worker triend told her of • vacancy in the pen
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factory. In JIoVUiI:l*r 1988 Cabaya started to work in

Alpena, a factory that produces variolW kines. of pens and

ink, where .be works to this day. All of tbe factori_

Vbere eabaya bad worked were located not far frca ber

~. ~ factori_ are also not too far fr'<* one

another.

C&haya'. work ia significant for the raaily'.

aurvival. Her job is tbe quarantor of the _jar reqular

i~ for the raaily. As cabaya'. parents becc3e older

they cannot work aa bard aa before. Ibu Ifqaaiye. does not

bave the atrenqth to aaJta cooki_ to aen anyaore. Tbe

faaily baa asked. bar not to do too 'alCb.. Althouqb P&.t

'l'ukiran also cannot .lways vork because bis bealth bas

aeteriorated, obvio~lY froa year. of bard work; he is

atill very eager to find jobs.

As for cabaya'. younqer brother, Juaad1, he does not

yet bril19 in a regular i~ for the faaily. Jlmadi is

the golaen boy in the faaily, 80 he can .frord. to be

choosy abOut work. Hia drea.a ia to beee-e a trucIt driver;

hOwever be U. not bereft able to realize that dreaa yet.

Juaadi used to bave a job .a an _alatant to the dJ:iver

who doe. deliveries for a hOlM indWitry that produce.

cak_. However, just before enc1inq ay field re88&rCh, he

bad quit his job. Altbouqb out or work, Ju.adi refuaed. to

work in a ractory. In short, Juaadi i. atill very auch •..



cS.epencSent on the f--.11y at a:)Bt ti.... TIli. refl.ets the

underlying patriarchal values in the faaily.

cahaya'. contribution to tbe faaily is not only

financial but also .-otional and practical., for she cioeII a

fair -..ount of dcMeetic work. 1Ibile t .tayed overnigbt at

ber ~, I .a" cahaya getting up at 4.30 •••• to ".sh Ue

previoua night'. dishes and belp her .ather -.ke breakt"_t

tMfon baving a sm-r, cSo1.ng tbe .arninq prayer and.

preparing berMlf to 90 to work at 1.30 a. a. • cahaya also

cS.oes the weabinq IU\d ironinq of clothe. for the f_ily.

Sbe told _ that sbe did not vant her .ather to work too

bard .. abe "as a1.ao often .ick. Ibu Ifg_iy_ has ••tbaa

and. now ..inly just cooks for tbe f..tly along with her

child eare work.

n. significant role that c..haya plays in her f-.11y

.conoay contradic:U the f1.nd.i.nga in the atudy of~

workers in central Java by Diane WOlf (1992:) wbere ahe

found that Ue inco.. of younq~ workers did not

aupport the f_ily, and, on the contrary, pArenta otten

atill aw.idized thea. The -.t i-.portant difference is,

t think, that Dian. Molf .... atuclyinq rural Java f..ili..

who still bad land, even thouqh lIO.t probably only •

..aqer plot, and otber aou.rces of i~. By contr.at,

the pI:Iano-mon of diaplaced. t..tli.. like Cahaya's ia, I

think, a .cre repre.entative one, as the trend. in
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Indonesia ia .are and. .are toIAI.rds displaee.ent. Lea

Jellinek's atudy (1991) on tIM; prol.tarienization procesa

in Jakarta, .ith particular iapaet on a --..n petty

trader' a lit., ia an exaaple of the advers. iapact at

develos-ent.

3.3 'l'b.. Devel~nt at an Activiat

cabaya baa not alwaya been rebellious. In tact abe

told .. that abe used to be very quiet and tiaid, alwaya

ainding her work, and that she ... prai.-d _ one of the

beat and. ~t diliqent workers in Alpena. cahay.

recallad., "I used. to be quiet (pe.Ddiaa) and. concentrate

only on working bard (kerjanya rajin). That ••a becauae I

didn't know about the 1•• and ~ riC)'bta.· Even when other

wo.en workera dared. to tallow Rokhayah'. call, .t that

ti.. the ~t proainent activist, in ataqinq the trousera

and cullote. strike in Ifoveaber 1993 (a.. cbapter tive,

p.107-111), cahaye did not dare: to participate in the

strUte. Sbe adaittad. that .t that u.- abe was atill

afraid. ot repercussions. !'be tact the cahaya still bad.

feara sbows that abe waa typical at other vorkara. She

did. not turn into a 1.acling activist in a fl_b, like a

beroine. It was a procus at continuous learninq and

f1qbtinq the fears inside her that turnecS cabaya into the
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fIr- activist aba is todIIy.

What baa enabl.s cabaya to be • atrong" activt-t? Tbe

existence of a role .adal to be a a1qniticant

factor. '!'bat role *KIel Rokhayah, who at th. t~ ot

-.y r--.rcb. bad already resigned froa Alpena; therefora IIY

account. of ber are baaed _inly on C&baya' a and wali.-.h 'a

infor-.ation, wbich 18 alao .upported. by other -.en

workar. of AlpeM to Whoa I talked. Rokbayah 1& a year

older than cabaya. She caAe to work in Alpena in early

1992. Betore workinq in Alpena, IlOkhayab. worked in other

tactori_ 1n Bekaai indu.atrial Ara., on the: t bOrder of

Jakarta. Cahaya recalled that abd:: RoJtbayah brava

(peaberaJ1t) becaus. aba ... axperienced (aud'ab p8ngal.u.an)

a. abe bad worked in other places betor. (audab kerja

d.i.aaaa-.-...u) •

'l'tlera _re other ~n who vera a1eo considered. a.

laadinq activists by Cabaya, n,...ly Derlina, Maryati and

rani. Tb.y all raaigned a. .oon as they vel'. ~ried.,

exc.pt. for reni VIlo vas laid off by tba Alpena ~nt..

Bowvar, for Cllhaya, Rokbayab .... to have been the _in

role .cx:l.l.

What did Rokhayah do to increa•• r ••iatanc. in

Al~na? I beliew. that wbat Rokbayab and other lead.inq

~n activi.ts did ",as ac.atbing 11k. opaninq the lid of

a beer bot.tl. full of fizz. Atter tha bottle vaa open
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then ~ fizz and bubOl. cou1d cc:.a out and. tbe beer could

.be pour.s easily. 'ftle I»er is an analo"y to the work.rs·

qri.vanc.. that have built up tor .a lonq.

AccordillCJ to W.li.-h. Vbo b.. been workillCJ in Alpena

since 1985. there V&8 not any r ..b'tance Ctidak j»rnab ad.

apII.-apa) in Alpena until the day Rokbayah .ta.rted leading

other vo-en in .fforts to d-.nd workers' riqhts. The

ev.nt that provoked the veman work.r. to band toqether .a

.ctivista ... the effort to get • vage lncr.... , ..

st1p.1l.ated in & new~t recjUl.tion on -tni_ vaqes

in early 1992 Ca.. chapter 5, p.111-116).

Ralth.yah and Darlin. led. ~ .tfort. to de-.nd the

iaple_nt.tion of the '"'9. incr•••• by getting' other

concerned wo-.n workers to work so-ethi..nq out. ftis

included seek.i.nq ext.rnal aupport froa • labor WGO and.

conbctinq oth.r woaen workers to co-. to __tings aft.r

work Cat the work.rs' bo...). Cabaya, at that ti... _ •

.are or I... an iatant to RoJdlayah.

'nle group of n workers Vbo ta1Jr:ed about lJOinq .s

• qroup to deaand. that~t iJlp1..-nt the waqe:

incr.... va_ never suec...tul in .ctually bo1dill9 the

...tinq vith -.Raqa.-nt. In_tead, -..n&q-..nt c.lled

s.veral vo-.n work.r. togathar betor. the~ workera'

plan v._ ever t.p1.-nted. llanaqe.ent announced their

decision not to incr•••• "ag•• , which g.nerated "id_pr.ad



unhappy t_ling• .-onej the vorkan and intan.it'ied. tha 90

.1otN that; finally pr...ured ~t; to iapl.-nt tha

new ai~ -ve in lfOViDbar 1992.

It ..... that; the unification ot the concerJMld ....n

workars into a CJrOUp intaretJt;ad in .eekinq~ did not

atop tbara. In the yeara aLter 1992 there wera -=trw

cte.anda tor cbanqe. so.e ot tha~ _re aucc.aatully

tulfilled, auch aa bavinq a auabolla built, havinq clearly

writtan coapany raqulationa, and bavinq claarly printed

pay alis-, etc.

Tbrouqb Cabaya' a participation in qroup llaetinqa with

aan&q...nt aba tound that aba bad ..ra couraqa to apeak

out. BoIMYar, aba did not bave tlM quu to apeak out

aqainat; aanaq.-nt on heir own. c:ahaya re.iniaced that aba

used to ratar with adair.tion to Rokhayah'. couraqa, "How

could llokbayab be so brave? Bow~ I can't be like

har?" cabaya said that thb adairaUon really challenged

bar. She said, "All, thara's no wsy that I cannot be lika

bar. We both bava siailariti_, va are both ...n, va are

both not -.at., so I auat try."

Cahaya's ...ant ot enliqb~t tinally ca.a. Sh.

recoWlu the turninq point at Wbicb sbe beqan to qain

couraqe. on 11 January 1994 cahaya autaitted a l.tter

troa her Icapal.a Rr to qet perai_ion to qo back to bar

villaC). tor five day. tor th. traditional avant ot
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viaiUnq the grave of ance$tora prior to the lbal_

futing -on,th of Raaadhan. A ccapany requiation atated

that if a worker vanta to have pend_ion for l.ave then

h. or abe JnU:t a~t a latter of aupport froa th. local

neighborbood head (.tapala RI') .. proof that indeed he or

she ia l_ving for b.-e. However caha.ya did not d~.

the aattar vith aanaq nt, ahe just handed in tha lattar

betore aha latt. 1lana9 nt decided that v.. bar aistaka.

cabaya was c.lled into the: bos.'. oftica the day .ha

raturnecl to work. She wondu'ed vbat could be the _ttar

and vas vary apprehensive. In tha offica, AJten. the ~••

vaa vaiting ...ith one per.onnal atatf, Ibu Ranny. -You are

~lled bara becau.a you bava violated the coapany'.

regulation. You vere.~ to diacua. your requa.st for

leava to go back to your village batore taltinq oft. can

you not r_d the requiation?- _ked Ibu Renny. cahay&

arquacl that tha printed raqulation .tuck on the ....11 .....

too long to be r...-bared in detall. Sha further arqued

that .. tar .. she knew .ha bad. tollCll'Md. the rul". She

had .ubaitted. tha Xapals M'. latter stating that i~

sha and her tsaily vera qoinq back to tha vill&9a. Ba.ed

on har a.rvu-nta Cabsy. rafuaad. to .iqn tha varninq letter

that ..... prapared tor bar. -I rafusa to 81gn because I

f ..l that I have not dona anythinq wrong ••• I have

followed tha requJ.ation, yat you ara still s.ying that I
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have violated. it." Cabaya and Ibu Renny arqued on and on.

Ibu Benny kept on taJtinq gp other iuues to PQt cahaya

down while the~ looked. on and atayed out of the

debate. cahaya vas able to counter Ibu Benny's ~nta

every ti_. Here is so-. of the converaation that I found

interatinq _ evidence of cahaya'a bravery tbat COI.l1d

a1ao be considered. a crash course in workera' debatinq

skill.

Ibu Benny: ltNhy didn' t you use the two <tap .enatruation

leave to go hc:.e to your villaqe? You are

takinq then another five days leave to 90 back

ha.e. You are diaruptinq production I •

Cahaya : ·Ibu, don"t you Jmov that for 11081... , it ia

forbidden to vi.it the grave durinq

_nstruation?"

(IbU Benny is a non IIoal_ Chi.neaa)

Ibu Renny: ·"ow. do you undars1:and about the ca.pany

requ.lation?·

cabaya : "I know that there i. a cc.pany requlation,

but I do not understand itl·

IOO Renny: ·can you not read it? It'. displayed on the

"alU"

Cahaya : ·Ibu. it". not that I cannot read ••• My break

i. only one hour, it ia all used up for sbolet,

eatinq and restinq. Where do I find the ti.e
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to read and study the ntgUlation? You are the

one wbo b a~ to di.tribute it to every

worbrl-

Ibu Henny: -I .... only given one copy by the .uperiors and

that'. to be sbared. with other .upervisors-.

Cabaya : -It's your own fault. Why dicSn't you aak for

.ere fro-. the .uperiora!-

Meanwhile Aken, the boBS who loo~ on, sbook bia bead but

couldn't do anything'. Later Ibu Benny confided to another

worker that abe felt aana-d not to be able to talk back

against Cabaya in front of the bo... nis W01IUI worker

later told. Cahaya aboUt it. c.haya......s proud. to hear

thb~.

cabaya confided to _ that sbe did not know bow abe

qot the qutB to speak out lik.. I suspect. that because

cabaya, beinq alone, .... under ao -.acb pr...ure, ahe:

realized. that sbe bad to 4efend beraelf or lose. All the

learning experiences in the past two years were called.

into play at that ...nt. Indeed I believe that the

experience of baving' to face aanaq.-nt'a pr..aure alone

..u a v.ry eJIPO'Mrinq on. tor cahaya, aa attenrarda ahe

took a liar. active and l.adinq role in orqanizinq

resistance and in .peakinq out in ...tings. Por exa.ple.

sbe apoke at a ...tinq d.-.ndinq the revocation of the

sveepinq duty requlation in Karcb 199•• organizinq a
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surprise inspection in Alpena by the llanpover official in

April 1994 and. deaandihCJ unpaid vaq_ in January 1995.

'l'be --.nt that cahaya .... pwm.d. to be .,re bcava

tban ever before c:.- between late 1994 and early 1995.

wilen the I_ding vo.en worker activiata, naaaly Ralthayah,

Darlina and. llaryatt, bad all r ..igned bM:aUM! they lJOt

-.aiec! and bad to follow tbelr buabanda vbo worked in

other citie.. cabaya vaa looked upon by bar co-workera ••

the r_ininq l_der. She aetaiuad that ber co-workera

qa.. the ni~ -aanior apeaker- (paabicara sanior) to

bel' and Rokhayah. Cahaya confided. to _ that abe felt her

!rienda looked up to her aa the r.-ininq leader after

Rokhayah, Darlina and. llaryati were gone. However, I think

that tbe abilitiea at' other ~n workers .. activists ...y

bave been undere.ti_ted. by pred.oainantly ..Ie worker

activists and labor IIGO activists. other~ aetivists

that I have alao talked to are actually at the staqe were

cabaya ".. before abe had her _powering experience. The

T-abirt strike in July 1995 ab0v8 that other vo.en workers

can alao take • l_dinq role like cahaya wb.en the

situation d-.nd&. I talk about this event in detail in

chapter aix on wo..n workera' re.iatance.

Ky aaaz...nt at cahaya is never encUnq. It is really

exhilaratinq to see that a young WOlKl\ Who i. only a

junior high school qraduate can develop so tar. Cahay.'s



stronq ~~nt to juatice ia ao rare in aociety today,

that it d••erv.s r.spect. Her conaistent efforts to aue

each. day worthvbile in the strQqcJle to iaprove workers'

livea ani .vicsence of ~ne hav!.nq the quality of a deep

faith. Such qualities that C&h&ya bas are her _in

source ot strength. despite the fact t:bat aany of her

activist co-vorkers have left.

cahaya baa alao acquired. illpr...ive aldlls as an

orqanizer. tor allCUlPla U8inq the telepbon• ...u.a to pusb

the local Jlanpower official to pay • su.rpriBe visit in

April 1994, or vritinq official letten for reni, a c0

worker Who v_ diaaia8*l and. Vbo bad to defend berself in

the la1:lor tribUne. cabaya bas alao developed good

apaaJtinq and. vritinq skilla. It is still rare to s.e •

vorlter activist: havinq the patience to k_p a diary, Vh.icb

abe atarted cSoinq in May 1995. cabaya at.art:ec1 vritinq

not.. about: the Alpena workers' experiences ot resiatance

and about other thinCJa she bad found iaportant sine.

-.tinq vith the IIGO activiat:8. She alao collecta

dcx:u.enution, auch _ the pa~t alip&:. In her words.

-It was aince ...tinq the JIIGO activi.u that I started to

40 tbinqa like educated. people-. She ahoVed. .. a bUnch of

pa~t slip&. that: aba bad. kept. She goes on, -Wy frianda

alao kept their 4ocuMnta, but: bardly ever kepi: Ul.- in

order. I once inve.tigated What others _re doinq with
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their pa~nt:. slipe:. SaM cruapled thea up, so.- kept:.

th_ under th.ir clot.tte.-.

cabaya coU~ data and doc:uaent.s .tie t:.hOUl)ht:. t:.o tMt

i~rt:.ant:., because .. Idle Mid, -I bave st:.ruqqled bard. for

thene c1oc~nt:.8, you don't:. just:. _ste thea ....y. That'.

vby I kept. th - fter.fore abe thJ.nka that labOr

education proqr , .uch .. tboae run by tbe IfGO that

supported the Alpena wo-.n worker. qroup, are very

i~rtant. _00. ue ~ed because the worker. are

uninforald. about their rigbt.s .. workers. C&baya

cIeJtonatrated that:. althouqh aa.e workers in Alpena are

graduates frow. biqb school aany bave little info~t:.ion

aboUt labOr laws. cabaya th.i.nJta that it:. is iIIportant to

let ber friend-. k:now about the Indone.ian labor laws, and

if nee_.ary to go forward on behalf of h.r friends vbo••

right.s are violat:.ed, as an act of solidarity with teUow

workers.

3.4 Ifbat can be Learned fro. Cabaya'. Exaapla

At t:.he: tt..e ot rrt research, C8baya COIIPlained a lot

about tMtlnq lett alone, since the leadinq activist.s bad

gona and the r ...ininq on.. vere also planning to qat

aarrie4 or to return to the villaq.. I suspect that

Cabaya'. sense ot baing the only r ...ininq leader ari•••

froa ber concern and passion. In ay beliet sha takes too
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auch responsibility, and 18 deaand.il'l9 too .uch froa

berself. llbat cahaya doea not r ..~iae is that she, too,

baa actually~ a role .cKlel for otber~ vorkera

and. therefore there is vary high poaaibility that it thue

othar ~n workers ara put in a pr_surad position vben

cahaya ia not uound, then they can take a leadil'l9

~ition a. _11. 'l'bis propolJition vaa actually

aanituted. in the T-shirt atrika in July 1995 (..a chaptar

five, p.ll.8-123).

Thare are ..veral ractors that interact in tha

prOCHs where Cahaya~ a le.dinq activist today.

Firat, u.. factory itself ia a bot bed of injustice.

Alpena workers actually know that they are being

exploited, as they can plainly ... that thay can only just

survive on thair vage while aanageaent staff gat rich. on

top of that, the degrading trea~nt that tha workers get

froll the staff increaau tha workers' ..nae of d.-nding

justice. This knowledge alone haa already generated

averyday ra.isunce.

Second, l ..ders wbo hava tba couraga to break the:

workars' silence provida tha need tor rola .adala.

Ralthayah provided cabaya'. naed tor a rola ~el. Under

the l.adership of Rokhayah, afforts to resist coll-etively

vere _de, and. cahaya took part in th_. Third, the

collectiva re.latance efforts war•• learning experience
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tor cahaya, Ware abe acquired. Iler cSabatinq .kill and

bu.i.lt up her couraq_ to tace aanaq.-nt. At th... qroup

actiona, Cahaya .atched bow the role aodel leaders

displayed their coureqe.

Pourth, bll.-d. on this eaae study, there i. no doubt

that the latlor IfGO baa beco.e a ~ua tor the workers to

develop their conaci~a, especially tor C&haya. It

vas through the JIGO that the tKmen activiata ot Alpena

learned. about latlor la., learned various tactica ot

resistance, .-t worker activists trOll ~r tactorie. and

learned troa tbeir experiences in orqanizinq r ..btance.

The 1fGO'. Education Group tunctions .a an eye opener,

providinq tbe __pona in the tora ot Jmovladqe on labor

la. tbat Alpena workers can u.se.

Pitth, working cla.s culture is another tactor that

nurtures the spirit ot resistance in a working cla••

caa.unity. cabaya leema troa worker triends who live in

tba ... neiqbborboocl about a strike here or tbere. In

social gatherinqs Cabeya and. her triends converse about

qrievancas in their reas-ctive workplaces and talk about

what can be done about it.

Sixth, the _s.-JMdia turther nurtur.. this culture

ot r ..i.tanc:a. ...... about a strUe or anraounce-nt ot new

aini... vage regulation that gets reported in the

televiaion, radio or newspaper beco_. a topic ot
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conversation in social gatberirwp:.

seventh, not to be ignored ia the aupport that Cabaya

gete troll ber taaily. cabaya'a llOt:ber i. e.~ially

aupportive ot her action. and even .... to be proud. that

her cSaUCJbbtr is doiftC)' couraqeoua thing. in ber lite.

cabaya'a tather baa a divided. vi_ tovarda hi. daugbter's

political activity. on the one bancl be supports C&haya's

ettorta in deaanclinlJ bet rigb.te .. a worker: on the other

hand. he also IIhowa reeenta-nt. ftere are tva explanationa

tor bia reeenu.ent. One 18 the posaibility that Cahaya

vill loae her job wtlile abe is the steady contributor to

the taaily's econoay. Cahaya'. tather _y just at.ply

think that the tactory owners and. the qovenment are too

powereul.

Another naeon i. that cabaya' a tather vanta to

_intain bis preatige beiftC)' the bud ot the taaily. Be

_y t_l that be should keep hie clauqbbtr in eontrol.

Beinq politically active ae a woaan ..ana actinq against

the patriarchal value., such .. going- out lata at nigbt or

apendi..ng the ni9bta at triends' places. Allot theae

tactor. interact to produce cahaya aa an activi.t.

The atory ot Cabaya'a and bow .be bee... an activist

describea, I believe, a proce•• that ia bappeninq to aany

other wo-.n worker activiata. I believe that ltarsineh,

the taaoue woaan worker activiat who ",a. killed. in _id
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1993, was like cahaya. There are -.ny otber rutl••s

young woaan worker activists out there in the aakinq in

cont.-p::»rary Indoneaia.

rrc. cabaya's experience one can ... that, firat,

there i. a continuoua proces. that prodUceS~ worker

activist.. second, if one con.iders the .iqnificanc. of

everyday fo~ of r ..iatance .. ways of learninq to be an

actlviat, then one will al.e acJtnovlecige that there 18

.are goinq on than Vhat one c.n ... in the publiciZed

report. of workers' .trik... Third., fro. Cahaya'. ca•• ,

one can ... that the workers' _trugql.. are not li.a1ted. to

the factory, but can eqNlnd outsid., to the heme and. the

co.-unity.
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4.1 The Location

As one travels froa the city center of Jakarta, vbere

rows of IIOdern hiC)h rise buildinqa qenerate a _tropolitan

lltaosphere, and enters the western outaltirts of the city,

one will notice the difference. The road traveled. is not

as slIOOtb. Dusty looltinq workshops and factori.. atand in

rows on both aid.. of the roacla; the traffic is conqested.

with all sorts of vehIcles: blc:yclu, aotorblke., bajaj,

Ilinibusea, tnIclta and contaIners. At certain houra, herds

of people, IlAinly workers, awarw. the roadside.

Al0"9aide the _in road are a..ller atr_ta that lead

to the inner part of the reg-ion where .any aore factories

are located.. AlOftC) the atr_tIs artII .any &.1.1ey (gang)

openings that lead to the aensely populated livinq

quartara (.taapung). Tb.e better-off coaunitiea have

c:onc:rebl alleya that a~bI aotorbU.. , the le••

better-otf bave to deal with dirt covered. paths with

qravel that turn -.uddy on rainy days. The better are••

also have concrete C)Utbirs whIch in .any parts are clO9CJed

with dirt that cause reqular flooding When the rainy
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The followinq account of ay fir.t trip with the key

labor JtGO activiat to the place vbar. cahay. Ii.,.. qiv_

an idea of the hard city Ufe,

-On • saturday, at 2.00 p ••••y key paraen,
Rahaaiaah, and I decided. to ~ on our ..ay. Frankly
.peaki.nq, this wee tbe firat u.- I traveled on
public tranaporU.tion aqain .ince wy rebtt:b froll
canada. Jfo need. to tell, the journey vas of course
cUfficuJ.t tor _. Pint .. took a aini.bwl to the
bus .tation. We waited for around. 20 ainutea in
vain for the bus that 1fiOU1d take ua directly to the
_in road vbere C8.hIlya live.. We then decided. to
take another route that required. ua to take twa
cUffennt bUses. Evan tboUqh it a saturday, the
bus ... full and. the traf'fic jaa he.vy.
Rahaaiaah and. I cUd not get ..at all the way. It
turned out that • brand new ahoppinq _ll .... one of
the caus_ of the traffic jaa .. car. tried to qet
in and. out ot the _11 coapound.

The bua literally cn:pt. 'l'Ile t .... alxec1 with
bu.an .-..at and • .akinq odor were .utfocatinq. We
could plainly ... that valJtinq .... t ..ter:~
.. vere still far froa our destination. I felt
anqry to bave wa.ted .0 INch ti... "earinq our
interchanqe I5top ve decided to qet oft the bU. and
walk. The pav...nt va. -uddy, people avaraed. all
-.round .., and the air .... polluted., cr..tinq wy
hea4acb.e VblCh would interwU'y later on. I
aUqqerec1 behind Rabaa.iaab trying- not to .ppear
weak, I did not want ber to 15_ .. .. too IIUCb of a
bourqeois .

We finally qot on to our final bus. The bus
travela alOl'l9 an industrial area. 'actorie...re
lined up on the left and right aide of the road. In
between the brolm and dUaty bldlcUnqa are aiclc1le
cl... r_idential and aboppinq centers, that fe.ture
n.. iaported. trenda of livinq, sucb .. a Kentucky
Fried Chicken outlet. When we finally qot ott it
v.. around 4.30 1*. I felt aucb a relief, even
thOuqh a whole 2.5 boura baa been ....ted. We 1:Ilen
began our real journey on foot into the city'a poor
vorke~' ca.mmity, into the~ or slu..

We va1Jtld througb. the ka,wpung'. aaze on •
narrow ee.ente<l tr.il cutting throUCJb tva factories
and later a 5...11 aarket. The trail is ..ant only
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for people, bicycles and. -.t:orbik_. Alongside t:be
t:rail are open gut:t:er., oft:en cl0CJ9ed with garbage
and ~t.u hu.an excr~t:. we finally arrived
at cahaya'. bcrIae, the first:~ vorkar of Alpena
t:hat I _t:.-.

The are. of ay re..arcb. .a. init:.ially a rural area

WIlich baa nov baco-. ca.pletely urban, _ Ifpok Ria_. the

-.ther of lfaliaah. recalled. She r...-bered t:bat:. in the

19(;0'. there uaec1 t:o be rice fields around her b.~.

Today, in 1995, the area i. full of houses and factorie••

In early 198(; WIlen cahaya'. faaily -:wed. to the

kaapung in the out:.akirts of JaJtart:.a, the ar_ ... not:. a.

denaely populated. .. t:oday. Cahaya' 8 aother, Mg••iye.

recalled,

- Wben we aoved. here. t:he bOUaeB were 80_
dist:ance apart, t:.he s_ll ~k.t:. near our houa.
"as at:.ill a rice paddy. Nov it:.'. 80 crowded.
Moat:. people living in t:hia ar.a are factory
workers froa ~y placee in Java: Sunc:lan... and
Javan... , and froll outaide Java, one neighbor
here i. froa Irian.-

'1'h.e outakirt. of Jakarta, .here Cabaya'. f_ily live,

i. one of the early industrial ar.... so- fact:.orie. are

nov expanding and need larqer apaces. so.. have -=wed. to

newly built:. .pacial induat:rial are.s furt:her out of

Jakarta. '1'h.e varioua new industrial t:.owns are nov linked

wit:h Jakarta, hence creat:.ill9 t:.ha acronya of Jabotabek

(short:. for Jakarta, Boqar, Tal1geranq and Bakasi). While
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they are leqally different lIWlicipaliti_, they have

phyaically atarted. to aaa19aaate into one great city.

It is in thia outlyinq part of Jakarta. that the

Alpena factory is located.. Tbe factory c:c.pound ia lined

vith h19h brick _11a and fronted. by a bl9b iron qat..

The factori.. beside it look juat 11ke it. It is ...zing'

to ... that container trucks can viCJ9le throuqh the __11

and denae au.eb. Indeeld.... factori_ are so larqe

that they are like a .-11 villaqe (kaapmg) of their own.

The total area of land of the Alpena factory, around 5,000

square _t.r, is huqe conaiderinq the tact that • worker'.

faaily of five is livinq in • ten aquare _ter plot of

land beside Alpena's _11. '1'be Alp.na factory co.pound

has enough grounds to .nable a container truck to aak. a

turn. It nov conshts of tour factory workshOp buildinqs,

one warehouse, one office buildinq and a donaitory.

Th. Alpena COIIpafty baa two different s1tea. ~

production section is located in the outlying district of

Jakarta, where this fi.ld r...arch took place. Tbe

aarketinq and diatri.bu.tion ottice is located in Cbina town

or in the Old City part: at Jakarta. The Alpena ractory

ha. no 819ft bOard, 11ke -.any other tactories around the

area. No paaaerby can know what kind at ractory 18 behind

those _lis. 'l'bere are ••veral r_softS tor thia practice,
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one be!nq that Alpena is an ' ill.,al' factory seeking to

avoid otticial tax (payinv bribes to the local goverruaent

and. tax otticial. to avoid -detection-).

".. factory iron qate is claa.d. _t ot tMI ti_,

unl... a vehicle enurs or exit:a. During W'Ot'Jdnq hours,

the factory qau is opened. a little, jUlit enouqh for

people to hUt in or out of the factory. security guards

( ...tpall) are pos'ted at tbe 9au. With ita bitlh bricJl:

vall, tall iron 9ate and. aecurity CJUard.s, the priaon i"ge

of Alpena is coaplete.

The Alpena factory in Jakarta. vas utab!iahed in

1918. It va. then a ...11 Chine•• taaily buainaa.. The

coapany has .ince expancled. and. baa businesa ti.. vith

Japanaae inve.tora. Alpena producea various kinds of pens

vith a brand. n... ot 'p' that i. quite popular in

IndoM8ia. sa.. of the products _de in the Alpena

factory are labeled '_de in Japan'. 'rhe proc!UCtS are

dist:ributecl _inly in the ~tic aarket aM aa.e are

exported, includinq to Japan.

I have not been able to obtain ~re infor-ation about

the busines. hi.tory of Alpena. I requuted. infor:u.tion

fro_ the .ational Inv.at..nt COOrdination oftic., but th.
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ottice did not bave any info~tion about Alpena. I

decided not to try to get infoEWItion through the

a&na9.-rtt... I tearltCl that it. tIOUld create ....pieiona

that aight endanger the r...-rcb. and the -.en wor~ I

intervieved. Meanwhile the ...., worke" I interviewed

know very little about the buain... biatory of Alpena

other than .....t they have seen or beard froll tellow

worJtera. tlbat I aa vritinq now about the COIIp&J\Y is based

on intoru.tion troa the ....n workers. For ex.-ple it is

througb their pa~nt. slip. that 1 can verify what the

eoapany's n.- is.

'I'be founder ot Alpena d.i.ltCl in 1994. Since then one

ot hi. sons, Suaarno (his Indonesian n...) or .\ken (bis

ebine.. ne-). has beccme the director of Alpena.

Another son, "-en, i. beading the di.tribution ottice in

China town. only those two sana appear oftiei.lly in the

ca.pany's hierarchy. However the .\ken' • .ather, other

.on. and. relative., a. vell as the wite ot Aken are very

auch involvltCl in the clay to clay runninq of the busineas.

Eacb one ot Aken'. brothers cc.ea every other day to

supervise the worker. in the factory directly. They qive

orders and 5O_ti... develop new rule.. Thi. often

cant..... the workers. A. VOIIlln worker. .alt.ab., voiced her

eoaplaints, -I V&S told by one brOther to do things one
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way, the next ainute another supervisor c-.. by and. asked.

.. wby I did thinga that way. I vas really .-d!"

Al.oat allot the aanagera and atatt -.bin ~

Chinese. ezcept tor uvaral _1. Ja~ per.annel atatt

and production auperviaon. 'ft1e i ••ue at 011,....

ethnicity is ••ensitive one in Indonesia. There baa been

longstanding envy troll incUgenou.a Indon_iana at the

Chinese. Tbe envious teelinqs. it not actually raci....

originated in the Dutch colonial ti... , wben the

colonizinq governaent. gave econoaic opportunities and a

priority civil statua to the Chinese ethnic qroup, over

the IndigellOU8 people.

Mter Indonesia gained independence in 1.945. one ot

the governaent' s ai.. va. to strenqthen the Indigenous

~, especially that ot Islaa!c groupe.1 '!'he proqraa

never really worked. IIben the ..., order qovarnaent caae

to power in 1965. there vas a specitic policy to abolish

any di8putes baaed. on race, ethnlcity and religion. 2

However, the indigenous IndOnesians' .uspicion ot the

Chinese .till lingers and oeeaslona.lly erupts in open

riots (Budiaan 1994, 230).3

It i. against this bacJr.qround. ot the Chine••

ethnicity i.aue in lodon_ia that the Alpena factory is

set. Cllhaya said that there are no negative t ..Ung_



.-onq the Alpena worker. aqau-t the Chinese llanaq...nt.

However, I encounter"" .everal aituationa that ahowed. that

the neqati'nl f..linq of the Chinaae l!nqera on and

aem.t:.!ae8 evan ca.e to the aurrace. 4 Alpena -.nag...nt

IlUBt alao be awara of thia. '!'bey _y believe that b&vinq

the aanaq...nt ataff predoainantly Chin..e vill querentee

.are control.

The -.anaq~t atrQct;ure in Alpena ia quite ai~le:

Director

Peraonn~i:-~:;:;-------------~i:~Manaqer
,

personnel, adai.nistration warttbouae, _chine,
and. finance atatt _U:IIbly aection

aupervisors/statf

pro due t ion
,

v ark • r s

tlhile there appears to be a ..paration of the .an&q...nt

personnel and production personnel, in operational teras

this separation is illusory. Initially there v.s no

etrict aanaqe.ent atructure: the director (referred to ee

the boaa). va. involved in all of the work procea....

Bovever, _ the cc.pany expanded., there vae a

restructuring of aanaq...nt, and • clearer job division

" •• e.tabliahed. Par ~le. the ~nnel lI&ftaqer "a.

only install"" at the end. at 1994.

The tent -ataft- ia widely uaed to reter to _ploy...

"



who are neither in the production section nor in

.anaqeriel ~iUon.. fte tera -.tatt- inclUde8 the

people vbo work in the ottice. i.e. the pusonnel.

adainiatration and tinance .ection, and alao the people

who IfOrk in the production Beetion, i.e. the _chine and

u.-bly .tatt aasiqned to auparvise the: workers and the

warehouse .tatt wbo run the adainistration ot finished

good••

Keanvbile the workers are reterred. to .. -kary..a.n

or eaploy4MS. 'l'be UN ot the una -kary..an- ia widely

propagated. by the Nev order governaent as it blurs the

exploitative relationship that i. sw.tanUated. by the

tara -buruh- or workers. 'l'tle tara -buzUb- ia viewed as

relateet to the left ~t. However proqressive worker

activiau. auch as the wo..n workers activists ot Alpena,

always reterred. to ~l..... -bUrU11-, and. not

-karyawu- in converaationa I had vith thea.

4.3 Tb.e WOrkers

Alpena is • s-.il factory vith (at the ti»e ot the

field re..arch) no .are than 150 vorkers. The

data concerninq n'Diber ot vorker8, gender co-poeition,

sexual segregation, age. and vorkinq tar. are baaltd on a

survey conductltd by Cahaya. As I could not enter the



Alpena factory and I could not find. in:to~tion about the

factory froll 9Ov~nt aqenci_. I bava bad to rely on

infor-tion frca t:he warken. I trusted c:abaya and I

a.ked her to conduct a slaple survey. I _k.cl her to

write doWn every vorker l
• rume, depart::aent wb.ere t:bey

work, and the _u-ated lenqtb of IfIOrki.nq tiJIe.

Durinq ay research, between June and 5epteaber 1995. the

nuaber of worken decreased fro. 144 to 130. As of

sept-.ber 1995. t:be _jority of workers were f ...le, only

17 bei.n; aaJ.e. There is • clear gender &egr*tation

applied by the lIllftaq...nt in Alpena. tro-en IfIOrkars are

~ployed in the •••.ably and _cMne section, wbile _Ie

workers ~ BllPlayed in the aachine and warebouse section.

Table 1. Alpena Norkers by sex and. Job section

Job Section
....seabllnq Machine tfarebouaa_n

"'n

Total

7.
(Sst)

7'(Sst)

3.
(29t)

•(4.6t)..
(33.n)

11
(S.4t)

11
(S.4t)

Total

113
(S7t)

17
(In)

13.
(loot)

SOurce: Cahaya's Survey. se~r 1995
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'l1le ~n in tha ••..-bly -..etlan liter.lly pu~ tha

pena ~09at:her. Tbe work bara requiru pa~ianca in doinq

tha __ 1:h1nq over and OYer aqain, u veIl u aanual

dexterity. TIM~ in the -.cb.ine aect:ion u..inly _tth

oVllr t.be _ebines, *1le the _n 40 the heavy duty work ot

atxinq the ink ebea!cals and puttill9 the ink. and plutic

pelleta in~ the ..china. Ttla ..n in tIM warabouse

section litt the boxes ~ and tt'Cla tba contai.nar.

wo.t workars in Alpena bava worked there betvaan one

and tive yeara. Very taw stay lonqer than tive years.

Tbe ~n workers I interviewed said that aany did no~

l ••t. year. Rany qui~ tor various ~na, includinq

diaai...l ot workers .~ tha end ot a probation period.

di.at••al ot worker. Who _de aistake., resignation ot

workar••earchinq tor batur _qe.. or re.iqnation at

wo-.n workers due ~ aarrlaqe Dr birth. As aany workers

do no~ last lonq. the coapeny ..... to keep on racruitinq

naw workers. A.t the ti.. ot the research there were six

wo-.n worker. who bad bean vorkinq leu; tban three .antha.

Vb.ich is the probation period.. 'l'be statistics on labor

turnovar in Alpena are. boVevar. not available.
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Table ~. Alpena Iforken by sex and IIork Ten

up to over 1 over 5... 1 year and up to ..... up to Totd
5 yoon 15 yeers

...." 3• 5. 2. 113
(~Jt) (45.4t) (18.5t) (lli.9t)

lion • 5 3 17
(n) (3.It) (~.3t) (n.U)

Total 3' •• 27 13.
(30t) (49.n) (~o.n) (lOOl)

SOurce: cabaya's Survey, S.~r 1995

While a n\Dlber or the wo..n workers ot Alpena are

drawn tro. the local Betawi ethnic qroup, the aajority

are aiqranta froa East, ....t and central Java. soae ot

the vo-n aiqrants live with their faaili_, with the

whola nuclear featly baving' .:wed t~ the village to

Jakarta, such as reni's and. Cabeya's t_ilies. Most or

the aiqrant., hotNIvar, are on their own. All of the ..le

workars in Alpena are aiqranta.

The aiqrant workers live in ranted ~. _tly

shared by at leaat one other workar. In _t ca... , three

to five vo..n workars sbara a roo.. The local ra.idants

Who profit frca the influx of atqranta bave built rows of

roo- Wbicb are flU'ther aubd.ivided. Por axaaple the row

of five rocaa whicb Djaailab and. ber tour other friends
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share ha. one vater puap and two t:oUets. Ojaailah

sUbdivided. the roo-. into three sections: livinq rooa,

bIlclrOc-. and t.itcben •

Ttle local ~n workers vbo live with their parent.

also live in Maqer conditione, their boua.: beil'l9 filled

with aany faaily --.rs and relati.,... ~ biqb.

population ansity !nteJwifies tbe probl_ of lack of

water and sanitation.

IIost of tile Alpena .-en workers are young, beinq

between the a~ of fifteen and tventy fift. A fev~

are over thirty years old, auch aa Waliaah. 5alaah, and

Bndah. As there are no exact atati.tics available, ay

fi~ are ba...s only on Cahaya' a aurvey and. vbat I know

fro. other ~n workers.

Most of the va..n workers in Alll4'na ar«t un.arriltd.

(79\), only 24~ (2U) are urriec!. IIl»t of the

aarried WOllen started vorkil'l9 in Alpena wben they were

still sil'l9le. EcoftOalic neceaaity ..._ to be the ..in

reason for thea! to r.-in worldnq after aarria9f!l. Pive of

the aarrie4 .-an are f*Jlect.4 by their b\lSbands, wbo

either have left eltogetber or bave another wife and no

lonqer give any financial aupport. Three of the _rried

V'lmen haft low earninq huablulda vbo are alao factory

workers.

Inter.stinqly JIOst of the 16 aarried wo_n who redin..



workinq do not yet bave cbildren, or can neqotiate with

their buabanda, a.rquing tbat the flUlily !l.-c1a tbe .aney.

It ..... that for th...~ vork 18 an 1JIportant part of

their lite VIlere they qain personal. ••tiafaction. Bndah,

who bad been aarried tor thirteen yean and 18 chlldl_.

said that tber. vu: no point in .ittinq idly at tto.a and.

only qoe.ipinq and that aha would rat:her aake .aney by

workinq. Tbe_ ~n ••_ to ba'" tried bard to n~tiat.

with their buabanda to lat tb.- stay workinq for .. 101'9'

as poaaible, uUAlly until a child ia born. Djaailah, vbo

has aan.qed to leave her baby "ith bar parants in-I.",

said that .ba vaa reluctant to 90 back to the villaqe when

her hUSband atarted telling' bar to quit worlting'

altogether. However abe did tinally qive up.

Indeed., in the end, the _n and the whole patriarchal

reaily .catly vina in puttinq pr_sur. on the WC*Ul

workers Who are aarried to .top workinq, particularly wben

a child ia born. one ot the proainent wo-n activist.,

sarillah, got aarried. durinq Jay r ...arch. Later cahaya

confided to _ that abe .. warned by sari-.b'a new

bWlbllnd. to atay any fro-. sariaab. He aaid to Cahaya that

Sariaab is nov bill (mIlk .eye) therefore be does not want

<:abaya to uk sart.-b to join the workers' activity

outside work hours. It is really incredible to ... bow

stronq the patriarchal value. are. sarll1ab's busband
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liurally .alld the lanquaqa terw. ail1k ••y. Caine to own)

which reters to sari.ah ... tb.in9 beiftlJ owned, just like

a hau.e or a radio.

'l'be younq .-en worJulra _tly bave low ed.ucational

level.. A9ain, there are no .tati.tic. available.

Rov-ver ba.ed. on Cabaya'. survey there are at l •••t 15

(Ul) .,.,..., vbo qr.d.uated t~ junior higb. ac:hools and.

only J Cn) who have qr.duated. f~ high scbool. 'l'be ra:t

qr.duated. f~ priury l5Cbool or dropped out of priaary

school .tter a tew years. Of tbe eiqht. Alpena --.n

workers I talked. to, only cahaya qraduated. fora junior

hiC)b school. The re.t. are .ither pri-.ry school drop out..

or qrad.uat.e. of pri-.ry acbool.

Alpena workers are divided into two sec:::t.ion.,

...aBly and. ..chine sectiona. The MChine section

worken work t.bree shifts: ~rniftlJ shift fro-. 6 .. to 2

~••fternoon .bift frca 2 pII t.o 10 ~. and nigbt sbift

frOll 10 p. to 6 g. 'l'bere are four groupe; of 10 workers

Who are ...igned. to the __chine aection. Moat of the

ul. work.rs are in th...china .ec:::tion. The •••aBly

aaction worurs, tha ..jority ot .me. are ~. work tha

d.y sbift fro-. 8 .. to .. pa.

The _chine saction workers have two ..in job. that

o.



involve _c:hinery that produces the parta of the pen's

bodi... Plastic: pelleu are aixed with cb..-J.cab in the

_chines to extrude the pen COJIIlOI'eftu: the body/casinq,

the end tip, the cap, t:be ink body, and ~ on. 'ft)e

MOrken have to .anitor the operation. of the _chin...

Another job in the ..chine l18Ction is inaertinq the ink

into the ink body.

In the aasellbly aection, the --.n'• ..t.n job is to

u..-ble the pena' cc.ponenu, attach the 1...1& and pact

the pen8. The _seably workers work toqet.her in qroupe at

la.rqe tabl... workinq toqether at one table enabl.. the

wo-n to Jtnow each other .are. tRwn the supervisors vera

not around they would chat or plan 'uSChief', such .a

taking turns tor a break by pretendinq to go to the

toilet. However, the never ...n workers are known to be

less likely to join such 'ailJChief' acts. Understandably,

the new workera are afraid of la.ift9 their jot.,

particularly it they are still in the probation period..

Tbus in one part ot the production proceaa there are

~ put to work to utilize hiC)h technolOCJY and. in the

other part, tlbere vo.-n workers are _inly .-played, the

work is atill .anusl. In the paat not .s .any of the jobs

vere clone by _chine. cahay. recalled. that when abe beqan

work aix year. 890, vo.en workers inserted the ink

sanually. Alpena today is *,re capital intenaive. 50_
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lI&chinea, .uch a. the ...chines prod.ucinq the pen'.

body/caainq', need only one worker to watch over _ch one .

.,.t of" the ...-en procluction workers are paid by the

day, the _qe they receive _ch saturday braift9 baaed on

the au:-. of" tha daye worked. Only tIM VC*en work.r. ara

paid on th.i.a daily -9* apte-.. liIeanwbila the _la

production workars qat a. -=mthly ealery. Tba

justif"ication givan by the coapany 18 that tha ..n do

extra work. 'ft1e.-n live in the doraltory. Ttle axtra

work they do includes staying lIP at niqht it" a containar

arrives with g'ooda to unload, and ....pinq the factory

qrounds and. buildinqs.

T!la WOIIeJ\ workan' daily _ge is basad. on the ain1.aua

_g••et annully by tha gov.rrment. The ainiaua ...aga at

the ti... of tha research in 1.995 wa. Rp.4,600 (US$ 2.10)

per day. In January 1996 the ljovenment announced a n....

IlinilNa vaqe of Rp. 5,400 (OS$ 2.30). The MV requlation

"a.. to bra af"f"ective by April 1996. The ti.. discrepancy

between announcaaant and iapl--.ntation of" a new ainimla-g. J:1I9U1aUon is to give u.- to ~loyera to uk for

poatpon-nt in bplaMnting the ~lation after proviftlJ

that they did not have a good. mwine•• year. Tho•• who

have worked for -ora than a year get an additional IlIKNftt

ranqing f"ro- Rp.50 (US 2 cents) to Rp.500 (US 22 cants) .

Sal-.h, who has worked tor 15 year., and ia the only long
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servinq woaan worter, r.ceives an additional ap.500.

Initially tIM Alpena vorltera did not ~t a pay.ent

slip, therefore they did not Jc:now what they actually

earned and what the ~ts of their tMge ..re. After

a deaand. fro- hli:aab., a IIfIOIIUI vorur .ctivi.t, they nov

lJet a pe~nt slip which ordinarily outlines the _in

~nents of their salary: basic -lJ., po&ition benefit

(tw:ljaDg.n jabataD), transport benefit, and food .aney

(uaDg aakan). 8oIfeQr, a. they do not get any of the

benefits, receiving the besic vaqe only, aanaq.-nt clai..

that the transport and food .an.y is alre.dy included in

the basic vage and that this is in accordanCe with the

aini.. wage regulation. 1tle ~n worker activists have

been talking about cte.and.inq additional food and

transportation .antty'; however they fear of going against

the qovernMlnt raqulation that stipulates that the deily

wage of a worter already include. benefits, such .. food

and transport benefits.

Additional inca.e for the worken co-. froa two

ao~. Pint, the~ workera ~t an additional two

days' wag.. if they do not clai. their entltl~t to two

days _natrual leave per .anth. The workers are al.o

entitled to an annual bonus of a .anth's vaqe for their

_jor religious holiday (Bari Ray. benefit). since the

aajority of workers are Mosie., they qet the Bari Ray.
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benefit on the Idu~ ,itti or Leb&rb day at the end. of the

faatincj .:mth.

To offset the additional inca.e. the workers alao got

a salary deduction of 1tp.500 per week for the ASTEIC

(abbreviated froa tbe varela AlIuraaS".i ha.ga Kerja) health

and. safe~y insurance.

Moat of the ~n workers I intervi..-d said that the

vaqe they received ~ jus~ enough to keep th_ and their

taaily alive. Any savings they were able to .ake usually

vent to ...t faally needs. cabaya, tor exaaple used bar

savings tor bar tather's -.clical needs ¥ben be was

.everely ill and. to finance the vtlole reaily visitinq

their heme vlllage. She never IIIllIaq" ~o accuaulate

aavinqa tor her own usa. lIben the vo.en vor~ are able

to save, they uaually put it in the tor. of gold jawalry

that can be resold e..Uy any ti_ they need. cash.

This section baa described. the: situation within

Alpena. The Alpena factory itself is aet within the

particular poll~ica.l, econoaic, and social con~ext of

Indonesia. ft. cUacuaaion of the Alpena factory serves to

9iv. the ~ar an i4.. of .mare the vo.en workers'

resistance is eabedded..
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l A popu1ar progr_ that. was initiated. by 'the Old
Order CJOvenment.. wbich va. in power between 1945 and
1965. .... ca1.led 'tIM: JIa:JlDJIg proqraa in 1959. 'rbe proqraa
ai.Jted. b) 9ive ':)r'e opportunit.i_ b) indigenous buaines....
_in1y tboae ot the ..,.1_. by ~lY providing
opportunities to nonChine.. buein... ovnen. 'l'be proqr_
failed dlMl to the corrupt nature of the nortChine_
baine-s 0Imera.

2.rb. ... order~t p,lt. out. an aqenda to
abolish what it. calls 'the lulMI of SARA, abbrevletion of
SUku • .19'..., ~ (Btbnicitv. Religion. and. Race). In
short, any qrlevanc.. Uat. relate to the SARA is.u.es -...t
not be voiced. and disput.. or r ..istance based on SARA are
_t with reprisal. 1Ibat. this policy does is actually to
repress the .-n8itive iuues. and not cSeal wiU the luues
deaocratically.

3s.veral anti-otlne_ riota erupted. In SOlo.
5eaaranq. UjWWj PandAnCJ and. Aceh citi.. bet....n 1980 and
1981. The bloodiest one .as in Tanjunq Priok. in Jakarta.
in 198", when a IIoal_ group ca.onatrated aqainst. the
9Ovw:nment. for polici.. favorinq the Olinese. 'rile
.se.:m.tration .nded wIth the aUItary &booting at.
de.:)natrators (~ 199". 230). "... riota have
happened in citi.. throUqbOUt the archipela90 over a lonq
span ot ti_. Therefore it is arquabl. that despite the
gove~nt·••trorta to curb SARA i ..u.••• they are still
very .u.ch linqerinq in peopl.·. li.... Beneath this
anti-odn... i ..u•• and otber SAltA i ..ues. i. actually
4iu.ppoin~t about econoaic inequality and the
concentration of political power in 'the tulnda ot the f_.

"A stark e)Caaple ot an anti-Chine.e reeling that
erupted. "aa wbein reni told _ bow sbe "as _d at the
factory quara vbo vere inst.nlct.ed. not to let thea in.
rani angrily accuae the quarda of being Chinese .toog_.
Anotber ':)r8 ..lient 8XUlpie i. the~ workers' refusal
to call the Cbi,.... staff by their Indoneaian aa.es.
especially outaide ot work.

'1'0 a••ure e••iailation betveen indigenous Indone.ian
and the Chine-e. the .... Order IjJOv.nmant b.. required the
Chinese ~itv to have Il'Idononian ne-.. _iela frc30
their Cbineae na-.. Alpena aaDe9.-nt. also .." the need.
of thi.. 'l"be supervisors ••ked. the workers to call th_
by their Indonesian~ and to use the tera ibu or Npak
(s.. qlo.sary).
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'1'hi. section is the heart ot ay the.i.. Bera I will

discuss tbe dynaaic resistance that the ....n workers ot

Alpena staqed throuqbou.t the period. uncter inveatilj&t1on,

that is troa the _tablis~nt ot Alpena in 1978 until the

end at January 1996 when I ended ay field research. TIle

history at Alpena's resistance is as told by the -.en

workers I _t, particularly by cabaya and Waliaab.

What I want to arque tor in this section is that,

tirst, thare are aany kinds ot resisUnce. Resistance

ranq.. troa evaryday toras at resistance to open and

or<Janized. collective actioft8. Everyday toras ot

resistance provide the base upon vh1cb the open collective

action is ...de po8sibla. '!'be r ..istance put up by Alpena

voaen workers is dynaaic in natur-: it tl0W8

continuoualy. There is always so..thinq 901nq on, .ven

benuth the aeeainqly ca1.a exterior. 'l'bJ.s arvu-nt tor

tha iaport.ance at everyday tor-s ot resistance counters

the narrow Marxist and Neoclassical econoaist views that:

only orqanbed .trike. count as resistanee:.

'!be Alpena V01Mln workers' resistance ljeneratu

chanqea that benetit thea directly. This is an iaportant
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point to be acknowle4qad. .. aany labeu: activists are

boqg'ed down by the hiqb..ly political aqand.u of the left,

such as the ..tablin-nt ot .independent trade unions or

even the clovntall ot capitali.. , so that they tend. to

underm.na the gaiJl:a that vo.en workers aake at the factory

level (cahyono, .apitupu.lu and baH 1994). 'l'ha fact that

the resistance put up by Alpena~ woner. doH

generata chanqe alao challenge. Meoclas.ical econoaiata

IU"g1mAIlta that t-pro.,...,.t of the vorJter15' situation vill

only be pas_ibla wen the Indonesian labOr aarJtet baa

r_ched a labor .c:arc- .ituation, that is vben supply of

labOr i. Ie.. than the deaand. puttinq the workers in a

better barqaininq ~it1on (1Iann!nq, 1995).

second., I want to arqu.e that the perspective of

political consciousne•• a. an interactional .yate. is

siqniticant to an analysis of why and bow Alpena vo-.n

workar15 r ..1at and particularly bow they bace- activiata.

Thera vere .any issua. that ..da Alpena ~n workers

resist, not only theaa over waqa.. In other WOrcH,

r_i.tance cover. not only iuues arising troll the .pIlara

ot production, but alao issues beyond that narrow .pb.era,

auch a. parsonal re.pect or religion. Allot theae i.aue.

intertwina and interact with one another in the qanaraUon

and austenance of raaiatance. The intaractional

perspactive is heiptul to correct the narrow Marxist
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analrai. that the exploitative relati0n8 in the point ot

production is the only rea.an tor resiatance.

The Vbole disc:u.aaion ot Alpena ~n workers'

~isblnce counters the~t that~ are apolitical

beil"lg-.. and on the contrary supports the ~ts tor the

need to redetine politics to include the gr•••root. and

personal level ot activi.. where~ preeso.J.nate,

instead ot looking' at politics -.rely at the level ot

orqanizatioM. parties or 90venments where .en

predoainate.

!5.l Between the Everyday For- ot Resistance and Open

Orqan1zed COllective Action

one day in early Kovellber 1993, the production

aanaqer, 1Jtia, interrupted. aa.eone trying' to .teal • Nt

ot pens. ae clat.ed to have caUlJb.t a q11llpse: ot the

suapectect thief, who waa running' away, vearin9 a red top

and dark trouaars. AJtia a ••lmed that the pen. were

hidden in the thiet'. trouser pocket. A _arch Vb

conducted, but unfortunately aany workers vere wearing' red

tops that csay. 1(0 one vaa eauqbt. Pollowinq this

incident, a new r89\llation v.s announced that banned all

.....n workers troa veari..ncJ trouaera and. cu.lottes.

'ftle new requlation va. strictly iapl...nted. WOM'n
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workers wbo _re found to be _aring' trouser. or cullotea

vere told ~o 90 h~ and chanqe. Tho.e wbo lived nearby

could quick1y c:banqe and re~urn to work, vhi.le tha.e

living' far a..y could not aake i~ beck to work tha~ day.

The ban aqain8~ ..arinq trouaera and eull0te8 hurt the

WOaell worken' feelinqs because they felt that they vere

all su.pected .. po~en~ial thiev_. rurther1Iore, for ci~y

9irla to be banned. fro- ..-ring trousera ......s
unreasonable a. 'trouaen are a requ1ar part of the city

fa.hion.

Many tt..a, the ~n tal.ked about protestinq, but it

waa not until Rokhayab. initiated the protest a9a1.na~ the

ban on wearinq trou-.ers and CUllotaa that the protest __

actually conducted.. on 9 o.ceaber, 1993, Rokhayah ••ked

the~ to wear trou.ers and eullotaa for th. fol1ovinq

day. Sh. said, -all of you. auat wear trousers or

cullotes. Those wbO do not have any IlU8t borrow. I will

be r_pon8ibl. if the aana9aaent pre.sur•• you. SO don't

be afraid.-

Mot everybody turned up with trousers or cu110taa the

next day. Actually only around 20 wo.en workers were

vearinq thea. Tho•• wbo were _arinq trou.aers and

cullot.. were _de to 90 first in the liM ent.rinq the

factory and those Vbo vera not wa.l.kC behind th_.

Ta.li_h wa. first in lin. and va. told to qo hoae by
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Krs. Li_, the JaOther of AJten, the boa•• vbo .... in the

oftice that -.aminq. RoJthayah .tepped forward in defen.e

of T••liMh. '!'he follovinq int.erebancjll ... reported. _

bavinq occurred between the Rokhayah and lira. Lia:

Mrs. La : -can't you people read. the announ<:.-nt? Go

~ and chanqa or don't work at all!

Rokbayah : -I want to _k YOU. on tdlat qrounda are we

banIMld froll vearing t:rouaars?!-

(Rokbeyah then urqed. Taaliaab to punch har card)

-It you told T••li~ to go bOlte, nov I uk you,

are you going' to pay Ta.l~'. _qe for the

day? Sha liv_ vary far froa beret-

Krs. Li. : -Of ~a not. She will not be paid because

sbe is not vorkinq-

Rokbayab : -Tasliaah wanta to work, but it i. you wbo tell

ber to qo boIIe I-

The abate between 1Ir••Li. and Rokhayab vent on While the

wo..n workers watcbed.. Rokhayah also de_nded. other

things durirq the debate, such _ the requireaent for

aana~nt to provide workers' unito~. benefits,

..natrual leave and annuel leave. 1

Obviou.ly the ~aqe..nt ••w that Rokbayah'. speech

could ..calate into a biqqer prote.t beeau.e the other

vo-.n workers were .urround.inq her. Kana~nt then asked

Rokhayah to 90 into the office and neqotiate. Ralthayah
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retua.d to 90 in alone. Sbe. said, -I~ ia not only .. wbO

works bent. others _~ ca.e too-. rinally the

activbbs, including Rokhayah, reni, Jlaryati vent in.

All other worbn, includ!nq t.tw.e wearinq trou.aer. and

cullotea, were uaberecl to work.

'I'be deba~e con~inued in the otfice, with the

aanaq.-n~ arqu.inq that the new requ.la~ion vas desi9JIed to

aake all ...-n worken wear the .... kind ot clothing.

Tbe aanaqe:_n~ turther argued tha~ it looked tunny if 80M

wore dr..... , vbile o~ wore Uouaen or c:ullo~ea.

Rokhayab. then d.aand.ed., -In tha~ case, qiWl us unitor-.

then!- A~ fira~ the aanaqa_n~ retuaed. to provide

unito~, bu~ la~er they decided. tha~ they needed ac..

U .. to think abou~ tbe request. During tbe ...tinq,

Rokhayah also deaanded. that copies of COIIP&fty raqulationa

be diatributed. to the worker. because up ~Ul that ~iae

requlaticma were aade up as the una~~ pIe...".

on 14 Dece.ber 1993, aanaq...n~ finally announced.

that they would no~ provide unifo~ to the workers, bu~

tha --.n worJten vere tr8el to wear Wha~ they lUt.d,

including trouaen and cullotea. 'ftJ.ua the ~n workers

von the c1.-.nd 'to abolish the r_triction on wearing

t.rou.sen and cullotte..

Tha aiqn..iticance at the trousers and CU1lo~es strike

is in a!'lowinq tha~ there are naaons tor strikes, other
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than vag... So tar I.n I.ndonesia it ia U&ually argu.ed that

econoaic i_u_, partiCU1arly 1fIlC1a8, 1a vieved .a the _in

cauaaa in workers' atr1kea. (Razit 1994, 21-25). '!'bia

v1ew is probably held because Ula.e big strUt.. that are

reportad. in the -.elia usually put ac:onoaic. d-.anc1& at the

top of their liat. Tb.. vi... that econoaic. i_u.. are the

aost iIIportant issues for the workers Wlf'ortunately

i.plias that it is tha econo~ that is the dateraining

factor in workars· r_lstance. Thu. we only get one: part

of the picture of workers' reaiatanc:a.

The case ot trouaer. and cullotd strika shows that

several factor. interact to generate r ..istance. The

resi.tance initially centered on the iAue ot ravoltJ.ng the

ban to wear trousers and cullotes because the recj\1lation

violated thlt va..n workera' personal d1CJllity ¥hen thay

_re susp.cted. a. potential thieves. Later the r ..iatance

escaJ.at8d to other~, inc.lUl1i.Dg' benefits and leav...

Here we a.. an intaraction ot grievancea that generate and

aainteln resistanca.

me t.rouaara and c:ul.lotee strike My __ to be a

trivial strike. However the strike baa a .~lic value

for the Alpena woaen workers, bac:euae it w.. thlt first

open and or'9!anlzect collective r ..iatanc.a that they staged.

There hItd been • atrUe of tha _Ie workers in Alpena in

1978. but for tha worker. in 1993 this strike ".s the
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first after a long ailence.

The open orqanized collective re8iatance on the iasue

of trou.er& and cullote8 vas actually the fruit of lonq

tant everyday reaiatance. u.istance froa the latlor JIGO

aftar Auqua;t 1992 also played an i~rtant rola in

providinq aupport that the VC3an activiata needed. 2

Tba trouaers and cullotu strike in Dacaear 1993 tAle

actual.lY linked to the .uecaas of the cs-and for the

illPl...ntation of a new aint.ua vaC)e incraasa in lIoVaaber

1992. Ttle daaand for a _ge increase bad bean expraased.

since aid 1992 in various fo~ of everyday r ..iatance.

aovever, vban everyday fo~ of resistance are enqa9ed in

by all at the .... ti_ then they crute • pr...ura as

qr_at a. open and organized. collective r ..i.tance. The

.ucce••ful axperience of cl.-ndinq the _ge increaaa in

1992 JlUSt have been an iaportant event for halpift9 the

Alpena vo-.n workers learn about their strength.

A briaf account of the -9- increa.e cSeaand in 1992

..y be ralevant here. A new -.ini..- valJe r89Ulation "a.

announced by the qovarn.ant in April 1992. fte ainiaua

"a9a va. increased. froll Rp.2,500 (05$ 1.23) to Rp.3,OOO

(U5$ 1. 4') par day. The Alpena worken heard ot the n...

"8ge raqulation froa various sourc.. , 1nciudif'ICJ the

n__papars and worker. in othar ractor1.. 1n thair

neiqbborbood. Tbe n... ainiaua "8ge requlation bee... a
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bot topic .-onq Alpena woaan workers because accordi.nq to

it, their lRlge &bould bava been increased by Jtp.500 (0525

canta) •

cabay. recalled that around lley 1992, Ralth.yah and

oarlina, ha.,ing ra.s tbe newspapers, t.qan taUtJ.nq to

other ....,. worker. abOut bow to 1JIpl~1: 1:he

9QVe~1:'. new aini__qe t*JUlation in Alpena.

Rokhayah and Darlina bad .c1:ually just 81:aJ:t:ed worltinq in

Alpena in early 1992. Ralth.yah bad. wortt.d. in another

factory before worltiJ\q in Alpena.

As neva abou.1: the _9. incr.....pread, the worker.

beqan ta1Jdnq 1n1:.n.i.,ely to one another about the

incr••s., ••pecially during br.aJta, 81: th. pray.r boua. or

...holla, or whil. vaiting for the work bell to rinq. A1:

work, tfbenev.r the -.en workers bad a chance, they uked

th.ir supervisors wh.tber and wh.n Alpena -.nag.-n1: va.

going to incr.... their "'9a. A1: pay day .very saturday

they uked the finance statt abou1: the "89. incr...e.

'1'be ~n workers' con1:1nuoua quaationinq abou1: the

_9. inc:ra&aa tinally puabed th. boa. to react and give 8

d.finitiv. ~r. AJten, the tx.. and Aliti., tbe

production aanaq.r, finally called in s • .,aral~

work.r. th.y reqardad a. rapreaan1:a1:i... of the whole

group ot workars and told thea the aanaq.-nt'. daciaion.

sasically the aana9.-nt refused to incr••se th. ".ge.
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Cabaya recalled that Akia s.id. -If you want to g.t an

incr..... you can just .,.. to that tactory (that 91v..

higber _~]. Do DOt ca.par. our factory with anotbar.-

Th. vo-n work.rs thought about tindinq vays to

pr...ure tor the incr__ • Rokhayah and narUna talked to

the oth.n about brinqinq their grievances before a teqal

Aid I.natituta. aov.v.r the plan ... canceled. ~UM

Darlina heard t~ h.r n.ighbor that it tight coat th_ at

leut Rp.150.000 (~ OS$ 70) :tor their case to be

tak.n up.

Another _ana vas lIOugbt. I.n Auguat 1992. one of the

wo-.n worker activiats. Suarinqah. vito had just .tarted

working in Alpena in aid 1992. sUlJlJeatc that they contact

an 1fGO that vas helpinq her sister, sunarti. vIlo va. at

that ti_ involvm in a dispute. suarinqab.'s sister

workecl in • &l1oi tactory in Tanqaranq vbose workera vera

str\lqCJling to incr.... th.ir vaqe in lirMl with the new

aini__g. requlations. As. re.ult ot th.ir struqqla,

the coape.ny planned. to di.ai•• U. work.rs, arguinq that

the ~y bad. gone bankrupt and thore:tore could not pay

the vork~ a higher ainiaua vaqa. ft. work.rs. in their

eftort. against the dislli•••l plan...r. being assletm by

a labOr IIGO. suar!ngah's .iater arranqed a ...ung

between Ro~yah and Darl1na and the ItGO activists.

Rokhayah and Darlina told the activist. about their
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probleaa at work. The activist. then .uqge.ted that they

gather tbeir frianda to talk about the probl_, and ..t up

a qroup. Rokhayab then asked. C&baya to help o~ze •

.eeting of Alpena ~n workers. However, ..ttinq up the

.eeting vas not ...y. The first ...tinq ... held finally

on 1 ~r 1992. Ilokbayab. and cab&ya told the wo.en

worken that it they wanted an increaae in their ...ge,

than they aust COIN to a ...tinq at Rokhayab'S place.

Around 15 wo-.n workers c.-. to the first ...tiDq of Vbat

lst8r caM to be called the !ducat.ion Group (kelOJlElOk

pendldlbll) 3 •

The ...ting vas facilitated. by the lIGO activists. At

the ...ting, the participants pointed. out that the ..in

probl_ va. vage.. The IIGO activists suqg_ted that the

wo..n worker. go together as a qroup to ask -nage..nt for

the incre_e. However, the voaen workers never went to

cbaUenqe -...naq..-nt _ a group. According to cahaya they

did not yet have the guts to confront aanaqe..nt face to

face.

Even t.houqb the activiats never vant to re8iat openly

as a qroup, the unbappy f_linq of knowinq that their v.C)e

was not 90inq to be increa.ed had built up to a atage

where everyone v_ ready to sbow their unhappiness in

varioue ways. Everyday for-a of r_istance escalated.

The Alpena wo..n workers not only continued. to
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persistently _k their superviaors about V&ge increa..

while at work, .specially the fimmce ataff on pay day

every saturday, but they alao .t&9C go alowa or purpoaely

-.de ai.taka. Accord.i.ng' to Cabaya. vben ~tecl to

work faat. -"y retorted.. ltWby .boU.1d ... work in a burry

vben our .alary ia not incr_sed.-. Evaryone va. working

alowly and production alackltnecl off. 'l"be Alpena

~t t'inally announcad a vaqe inc~ in~

1992, .ix .mtha after it acblally bad to be 1ap1~ntad.

according to the reeJUlation.

l'rOa the ease of deaandinq a V8ge increase. we can

a.. that the everyday foraa of resiatance have proved. to

be succ_.ful in pr.-aurinq aan8q.-ent to finally 9iv. th.

rai.e. In the following years. w.n the lJovernaent

announced. a new ainiaua waqe increa_. it vas i~ately

i.pl....,tad by -.n&g.-nt .ithout delay.

several of the .veryday foraa of r_i.tanc. that

Alpena voaen work.rs staged. were th. continuous

qu_tioninq aboUt the wage incr••••• the flO .lows.

cbatUnq and axc:banqinq info~tion at the work daaJta •

• n.a.k1.nq to the toUea and chatting th.ra. pr.yinq for •

longer ti_ than nec••aary in the alsholla and. cbatting

th.re. outside work. ~ of the tfIO-.n workera walked. th.

s.- .ay~ and. tbay vould talk about the work

situation. At lunch ti.e aaM would go and. .at at one of
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the workera' rentltd. rooaa (kontrakAll) near the factory.

DurillCj theae ti..a they would voice critici... aqainst

oppression et work and excbanqe inforaation reqardinq "p

to overco.e the probl_.

Tbe 90 al«*8, by individual.a or ~, have been.

retained aa a ....pan to be used. by the -.en in the event

that their daaanda are not ..t. cabaya qiy.. exa.pl.. of

what WOIMn workers do when their daaanda are not ..t.

The WOIMn workers Vbo are typically quick with their work

will work slower. If they fael like working efficiently

they can pick up, for instance, a dozen pens at once to be

....-bled. Iftlan they decide it 18 ti_ to work &low they

will pick up only fiva pena. cabaya is ni~ 'poison'

(racu.n) by the auperviaora. She describes how ahe lipread

her 'poison'. Bverytt- the supervisor daaandad ahe work

faatar ahe would relata it to a cash incr..... Por

exa.ple, vban cahaya waa ..ked. to work ruur, aha would

loudly retort, ao that other workara working on the ....

table noticed and supported her, -Where ia the .aney to

work t ..ter (aana uang ce~tny.?)-.

Indutrial aabotaqe ia practic.d. as e fo~ ot

resistance. Caheya ~r1ba8 how she purposely did not do

her work properly. Sbe vou1d screw the pena' capa lOO8ely

so that &OIte would fall out. And when the auperviaor told

her to screw th_ tiqhtly ahe wou1d retort, -Wbere is the
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.-oney to .crew th_ tightly? C.... uaDg keJICengDYa?).

others now copied her vaya at refu.ing orden and relating'

their retuaal to the deaand for .emey.

Everyday r ..i8tance alao cauaed • Mualli. preyer

houae....boUa. to be built by aana~t in June 1993.

Previously, only an unused rooa ... de8iqnated a. a

au-bolla. '!'be .. jority ot the workers are wa.le. and. are

required. to pray (_.bolat) five ti_. a day. During the

day .hift, the workars .bould perfo~ at l ...t the .bolat

o.uhur prayer. The devout workers ... an effort to

pertora tbe prayera .. prescribed.. Bawever the Mnag..-nt

va. hard. on thoaa vho perfo~ the prayer.. Often the

workers vere llColded for taJting tiM otf to pray, vb.ich

took at l ...t tan ainutea. -wany hide behind the ...chine.

to perfora .bolat.· accordlnq to cahaya.

The r ..triction on • .bolat has long' been an i ••ue of

contlict tor the workers. The aana~nt ... it a. a .ay

tor the workers to .nealt ott and. ~ extra brao., Vbile

the von.n ... it .. a aoral right to be able to practice

their religion. The ...n worker. qru:abled about beinq

scolded. for prayinq' too long. 'l'bey alao openly ulted. tor

a prayer hou.e (••1Io11a) to be built. In an unsigned or

anonv-ows protest letter about Alpena -.naqeaent'.

violation of workera' rlqhta. addre&aed to the ....t

Jakarta. Jlanpower Office, it vas .tated. -.. are not given
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ti_ to pray, and. it va pray during working hour1l we vill

be .coldedw4 • :It ..... that the 1I&na9.-rtt tinally _v

that it .... better to 9i". in to the workera' d.-nd tor

ti_ to pray and built a prayer hOuae ( ...bolla).

The .-n~t's deciaion U9ht alao tM seen as an

ettort to avoid the i_ue turning into a racial and.

rel1qioua contlict, that 1& ot the Christian Chinese

against 'the indigenous Moal... The aI.bolla ot course

bee.-. another ...Unq point, ~i~ the toilet, where

the .-an workers sneaked extra break. u.-. It... alao

there that the ~n workers discussed their qrievances

and plana ot action. The ai_bolla is alao .are convenient

than the toilet tor a ...tinq point because there 1& 1_.

possibility for nonJIIoal_ Chin..e supervisors to control

it. A nonJlosle. would t_l uncoatortable checkinq a

JIoal_ holy praylnq house.

The siqniticance ot everyday to~ ot reaistanc:::e tor

_inuining the spirit at res1&tance vi'thin Alpena V'C*en

workars is again aanife.1:ed in the T-.hirt strike in JuJ.y

1995. :It .... the Alpena tradition to distribute tr_

T-shirts with the ca.pany 1090 every year, usually qiven

on 'the Lab&ran day. However, tbere ves no T-shirt

distributed on the Leb&ru: day in February 1994.

Mana~t _id that T-shirt distribution ... po8tponed..

AC)ain on 'the next Lebaran day at 1995 there vaa no T-shirt
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diatribl.ltion and it was announc:ecl that th8 T-abirts

d1a1:ribl.ltion ".a pG*tponed. Tba ~n verbra r ......red

tM pc»tponed. T-Uirt _ a prolli_ and th8y began

int.naively ultin;~ the T-shirt aqain in early July

1995. SOIMver, all ttuIy CJOt .... .are proal... that tha

T-eirts vere atill ~iftCJ prepared.

IbU sandra, vbo i. alao the "ita ot Akia, even _id

that the T-sb.irt vou.ld taka a wbile baeauae it .... ~inq

aade in Japan. 'l'heae anavers enhanc:ecl U1e~ vorkers'

axpectationa that thay would gat a r..lly apeeial T-ahirt,

eapacially wban they haard it vaa to be aade in Japan.

nay talkad. about the ~ 1090 and. atyla the T-ab.irt vas

nmorecs. to hava. ~ even nmored.. that it vaa taJtinq a

lonq ti.. bacauaa it would be ..da ot ailk _tadal.

Theretora anxiousna•• built up in the younq vo-.n workars

about qetting' a ~, .peeial, 'l'-.hirt.

Finally on a saturday pay day. 29 July 1995, the talk

ll1M)ut d...ndinq the T-abirt inten.ified. •• the voaen

vorkera bad. • c:hanca to ...t toqetber vbi1a qettinq their

pay at the ottice. Tbe activiab, i.nc1ucU.nq .art! and

WaliJlah, t:alled.. about deaand.inq tha T-sbirt toqather.

They dabetad about when to 90 anc1 a.k tor tha T-eirt. At

first .alUaah SUCJljJ..ted. that they d.-nd it right atter

pay tt.&:. Howavar that. sqqqution vas rajected. 1»cauaa

aany vo_n workers vera too e.qer t.o qo bo_ riqht a.,.y
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after gettiftCJ their pay. lleanvbile cabaya Aid to her

frlenda not to worry and that if they didn~t pt one thia

year they ahould dOlUld two ahlrta; next year. HolINVer ber

frlendll diuqreed. -ott no. it~. too lonq ••• TIley aight

even lie to ual- Pina11y the a~t to deaand it

toqetber on tbe following lIOhcSay vaa -.cle.

on Monday .arning the ~n workeira vbo agr-.et t.o

participate did not ent.r the work rooa aft.r punchinq

th.ir attendance cerda. IIOre than 40~ vork.ra ut

around. in front of the office~ to ... the boaa.

Bovever. &OM of the~ act!viata vbo bad planned the

strike did not t.urn u.p. cabaya did not turn up for work

on the prot.at. day. She decided not to co.. beeause .he

f.lt that abe vaa already in the spotl19b.t and that others

could be puabed to l ..d. Warti. another WOIIoU\ worbr

activist tfbo aUCJ9_ted the strike on Monday. _lao did not

go to work becauae ah. had to take ber child to the

clinic. However. even tbouqh the leadinq activists did

not~ to work. otber~ work.r activiats did not

back down. ..Uaah. sariAah and Dj_UaIl took the I_d.'

Por sariaa.b and DjaaUah. thia vaa the tint ti_

that th.y took • l.adinq po.ition. They bad participated

as workers' repreaantativ... but never led or actively

spoke out. Tbelr role bad. ao far been .are lilt. the

bacJNp vocal. of • sing.r. Th••• wo..n took the l.ading
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~ition in arguing with the~t. 1'be upabot ...

that the personnel staff announced that their ct.aand for

the T-sbirt was "fued and thr_tened the ~n vorkus

to start work or 90 ba... 'l'be ~n workers cm-e to 90

boM.

The Mxt day, they .till~ the T-.birt. Tbe

KanpolHlr orticial. were findly called in by the ca.pany.

The vo.en workers were told to .elect .ix repre.entative.

to neg'oUate. cahaya. Djaallah. sar~, lfali.-.h. Karti,

and Xus _re selected. .. represantative8 and vent into the

cla.ed door tinq at the office. vb11e the otbera ..t

out.ide the tinq rooa vaitiJ'lC} for the ruult. The

n~otiation .tarted at 4 ~ and ended. at 9 pa. Many

stayed. on until late that n1<jbt because they ware anxious

to bear the ruulta. trbile waitinq, the other ..en

workers pooled. their -.oney to buy tood; they chatted,

B&n9. aade q..ture. and. teased. the security guaret- tor

beinq on .-n&ge_nt'••ide. Tbe tactory 9ate wu cla.ed

all the tt.e the .trike tMht on.

Tba neqotiation proc-. itself vas turninq out to be

an iaportant .taqe in the ed.ucation for re.istanca of

the.e WOMn worker.. They le&rfted. to .peak out durinq the

n~oti.tion proces.. Djaallab and. S&ri.-h. who had. never

bean ou.tspoken in ...tinqa with a&na9_nt ba:fore, both

learned. to .peak out on thi. occa.ion.
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At the n~tiatlon table, the llanpover otticials

ruJ.ed. tbat .. there ... no requlation tor tile cc.pany to

distribute 'l'-shirts, it ... ~t's riqht not to

distribUte 'l'-sbirta. '1'beratore tha ..-n workers -loat

their dlIaand.. 'l'be only deaand. that ... tuUiUed. ... that

thc.e who vera on strike on the tint day would be paid,

on tha qroundII that the workers bad aiCJl*1 up and. bad

intended. to work but Wire retuaed. by a&na9__nt.

'l'be~ worken recalled. that it vas • very bard

strutNla, bUt it vaa worth It. '!'bey talt that they bad

shown that thay vera not e..Uy intiaidated. Thay said

that tha iaportant thing' ... that they telt that they

c:ould defend their riqtl.ts, aven t.bouqb ttwiy lO8t. -It ...

just keep quiet, ... will continued. to be oppr_secU -,

DjaaUah aai4. Th. T-shirt strike bad a po.ltiva i~ct

on the ..... activbta. Djaailah, J(us and sarlaah. tor

exaapla, aaid. that now UuIy have the quu to look Aka,

the production aarta9ar, in the eya. Bafore that. they

recalled., they bad. always lowered. thair aye. Vben talki"9

to bla.

P'roa ay point at vi_, I .. aura that tha vo.en

workars 9ained. axperiance by ata91"9 tha T-ahirt .trike,

includi.n9 hoW to negotiate with oUicials and work

together in orqanizinq the atrike. Tbe rba at nMf voaen

leadars in tha T-shirt strike proved tha siqniticance ot
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everyday r_iatance. Tb.roUcJh the ~rience ot .".ryday

reaiatance, Djaailah, sart-h, Walt.-h and. Itu. bI.lilt up

their r_btinq spirit. 'l'bese~ alao learned abou.t

bOw to cb.allenqe Mn~t f~ other leaden, aucb ..

Rokbayah, Darlina and Naryat!. '1'beretore even t:bcM.aqb.

these ...n activist. vere no lonqer working in Alpena,

their leaderahip bad lett; its aark on other wo.-n workera.

'!be two day strike really .uectecS ~ ca.pany.

Production ... crippled, and there were no producU in the

vareboua.. When the WQal&n worker activiat. atarted work

aqain they vere surprised to see Ibu 5andJ:a with red. ey_

troJl cryinq. Inmon ..id that her hU8band Akia. the

production aanA9er, vas r_lly~ at ber.

Atter: the strike the .qr nt to set up a aavinqs

tund. -..onq the wo_n work.rs _de. On every saturday

pay day one ot the activisu, .ither Waliaab., cahaya,

suar!nqah or another, collaet:ecl donatiold: tro-. the~

work.rs. They usually donated between Rp.l00 and. Rp.500

(US cent. 4 to 20). cahaya vas qivan the responsibili'ty

ot aanaqinq th. aavinqs tund. Tbey aqr.-d that the -.oney

would be used tor COII*)n needs, such as it they vere ever

in a dispute 696in with aana~nt or it one ot the.

bacaae &ick.

Between the -'Ie incr.... deaand in 1992 and the

T-shirt strike in July 1995 there vere aany resistance
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.ctione: ataqltd. incUYidually and. collectively in Alpena.

one of the iaportant acta of collac:tive resistance in this

period was the surpri.. visit by llanpover ofticials on ~

Kay. 1994. ,.. baa Nell ..id. the ....... worker activists

bad written a letter in FebrUary. 1993 inviting the west

Jakarta llanpower otficial. to inspect Alpena. However

there va. no r_ponae to that letter. In lata April. 1994

they _de another atu.pt to contact the Manpower Oftice.

This tI..e the~ decidltd. not to write a letter but to

phone •

......ra ot the Education Group took turns tryinq to

call the Kanpower ottice tro. the public pbone near the

tactory. Pinally. atter aeveral days ot tryinq. Cabaya

qot throuqh. She na able to talk to the head ot the West

Jakarta Manpower Office hi...U. She pressured the .an

into agreeing to inspect Alpena a. soon aa posaible by

qivincJ an indi«tion that they were rudy to suqe a

atrike any ti_.

'l'hua the vo.en worker activists were utilizlnq tbe

CJOV.~t tor their lnteruta. Tbe viait ot the llanpower

otticial.a to Alpena in 2 lley. 1994 qainlld victories tor

the workers' .ide. Vainq a public phone tacility ia an

iaportant learning' experience tor the .-enr~

tactics ot r ..iatanee .. is the acquisition ot .adem

orqanizinq Mowledge, such a. the aannera needed. When
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speaking vith ottici.ls.

The call .,a. _lSe on Fric1ay. The vo..n _ti_bId.

that tIM! llanpowr lnapector woUld ca.e either on lIoncSay,

T'Ues4ay or wednesday at t.bIl latnt. FrQll, lIonday on,

C8haya, Rokbayah, and. the others carried a pM and • aaall

note book all the ti... JuIIt in ca.e the iMpactor

arrived they vould be ready tor the ...ti.nq.

Finally the inapectors ca.e. '!'be inspection took the

aana~nt by .urprbe. It va. a bad ti_ for thea,

beCause at the .... tiM the JUlnaq...nt "a. involved in a

di.pub _ttlUlllnt .,ith reni, tbe voaa.n worker tbat they

bad diaaissed. 'I'he Manpower ofticial. c.- around 11 ..

and Wlnt directly to talk to aany of the workers on the

production table.. They a.ked. que.tions such a.. bow 101'19

bave you worked bere? boW auch i. your ..ge? Wbat benefits

do you qet? They .lso inspected the tluildi.J19*;.

The --.naq...nt actually requ_ted that the Jlanpower

otficial...et only with the workere l repre.entative••

However the worken pro~ted and deaanded that the

Manpower offici&1.s ...t vith all the workers. ~t

finally gave in. The _chines WIre turned otf and

everybody va. told to gather. Tbe officials asked the

.-ployer's f.-1ly and. the ee:-pany -.na~t to 90 inside

and to not listen or participate in the ensuing

conversation. It va. a big thing for the workers. Nothing
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like this bad avar happened befora.

'l'be 1IOrkers stood in a circle around t:h4I llanpover

officials Ifbo l-.d tIM c!iscusaion. 'rba officials pl.~

the role of a parent .alvinq their children's dispute.

Tbey a.k-.d the crOWd ot 1IOrkers, ·Okay ladi_ and girl.

(ibu-ibu, ~-~), now wbat cia you want?- '!'be ~n

workers said that they vant-.d to uk questions about the

violationa of workers' rights in Alpena, including the non

exbtent food and transportation benefits, unpeid aick

leava, the fact. that _tarnJ.tv leave 'lith pay .... only

given to vo..n for the firat and aacond child, and .ed.ical

reiaburaa.-nt covered only 50 percent of the tobl cost

incurred.

The whole conversation between the workers and tha

Kanpowar otficials (N.O.) pointed to aanag...nt'.

stlnginaas. Barsh vorda ware spoken against the

aanaqeaant, for axaaple:

N.O. : -What happens if there ia death (ke..tiAn) IUIOnq

the workers or their t-.ili.. 1-

WOrkers: -Tha~t abff bare baa no heart, they

don't cara if there ia a kaalItian-.

W.lI-.b : -You .uat tell the _nag...nt to r.ally

illpl~t the requlatlona-

N.O. -Okay, we '1111 tell thea later.-

Walill&b -No, not later, bUt nov in front of us, ao that
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When they 1ie v. can pursue the issueI·

M.O. : ·Pl__ 1.bu, ....ill IM90tiate .ith the

-.na~t and preas tor tJM: ~l.-ntation ot

the rllq'Ulationa.·

"'all.ah : -110 way, I won"t believe it, not until the

.-na~t is called and you. _y it in tront

ot us. The~t has been tooling' us all

the ti.. '-

The llanpower otticids gave 1n and called toejetber

aana~t and owners.

Ttl. next pha.e ot dialoque directly buail1ated. the

aanaq...nt. The Manpower otticial. questioned the A1pena

director in tront ot U1e work~ and the 1fOrk~ jeered

everytiae a violation vas adaitted., aa abown in the

following parts at the conversation:

M.O. : -I want to a.k you _ the director ot Alpena, is

it true that all thi. tL.e you never paid your

vorltera wo are on sick leave?-

The director adaitted reluctantly that this wa. the ca8e

and the vork~ abouted and jeered.

WOrkers: ·buuu, corruptor, atuaae on youl-

M.O. : -You aust not take ...y the ••ge ot your vorkara

wbo are on .ick leave. It'. atated in the

latlor requlation-.

M.O. WI. it true that you don't give paid ••ternity
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I_va to wro-.n with the third ebild 0IIVU'd.?

Tha director adaitted aqain and tha vorkara ahouted and

jeered.

M.O. : -If thera ia • -ufortune of death (btaoatlaJI) do

you ever contributa?-

Workers : -Tha bo8. i. still9Y ... t:ba workers have

IIOra solidarity, _ qiva contributions evC\ if

it ia only 100 or 200 Rupi...-.

M.O. -You ~t not do that anyxtra. ... ara a country

based on Panc..ila whara peopla help .ach other

avan • littl.-.

cahaya recalled that thera vaa co-plete ~tion.

She .aid that the only thing' laft out vas to invite

journalists. 50_ of th.. bad thought about it but they

did not yet knOw bow to lJO about it. Althou¢ the

llanpower official. &--.d to hava aided. with tha worters,

Cahaya and tha others knMf that they auat bave been qiven

bribes to not pre•• further with tha vorkers' ric;rbta

violations they found, by for instance takinq the c:c.pany

to court for br_a..- of _tarnity I_va provisions.

What than is the significance of ruisUnce, auc:h ••

displayed by the Alpena wo_n workars? I viII now
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discuss thia iaaue.

cabaya haa kept a a;-:ial diary of her r_btance

hiab)ry aince 9 llay 1995. She wrota in the first Pllge of

her diary.

·Stas- of -.y atr\qJla with co-vortutr. at Alpena:
I atarted to work in. Alpena on 21 1Iov.-ber UII
with. wage ot ltp.l.600 (US$ 1) ~ day. At the
tiM wben I atarted workiftiIJ in Alpena there v.re
no vritt.n coapany requlation• .onthly pu'iod
(..ntItruation) l_ve, aick l_~, ••. apl8Cial
1.av_ C_ternity l_~ for WOllen bearing' the
tb.ird Child], br.aJt t1ae for the night ab.i:ft,
pay dip, .•• worbra in. tba nic;bt ahift do not
qet [extra foocUnq like] coff../ .....t tea and
snacka, and it was difficult for workers to
parforw: .holat.·

Today, tha Ust of qri~ that cabaya noted. ¥ben

ah. beqan to work at the factory have all beti\ eradicated..

re.istance baa increased their bllrqainil'lCJ ~ition against

the aanag..-nt. Thia arqu;MDt is pro'MJl by the fact that

Alpena aana~t nov l.pl.-nta qova:m-ent labor

regulation. without delay; for .x.-ple, when the new

aint- .9& r...,ulation ._ announced by the qove~t,

it was iJIP1..-nted right a.y.

The 118ins that Alpena VOMn worker_ achieved are

siqnificant .chi.v.....u. Th... gains are evidence that

counter the JlarXist and Weoclaaaical eeon.oa!at~U

about the conteaporary Indonuian work.ra' .ove.ent. Both
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perspectives. I t-Ueve. overlooked. the iJlllOrtance ot

~root.s resistance wIlere -.en playa role. TbUli it is

iaportant to acknOWledg'e the f_inist deaand that politic.

not t- liaitald to the real. of orqanlzatlonal politics.

In the caae of t:he labor ~t. it i.e iJll)Ortant not to

t- lialt.d to the rul. ot trade uniorus. fte Alpena ~n

workers bave sbown that there are other to~ of

orqanizinq that enable thea to attain cbanlJeS.

Tbie t~ni.t~t does not neqata tha tact that

there i. still a probl_ with the absence of a atronq

organized labor ..~t in Indonesia today. How this

gr.asroots re.iatance can be linked with open. organized

IIOveJlents. aucb .s trade unions, is still .. biq qu..tion.

However. it i. a aistake not to take qraaaroota: reaia~

seriously. just beeauae it has not chanqed the structure

of the Wev order State. Such an analpia does not place

the workers· ~t in ita context. 'ft)e context now is

Ulat. the qovernllllnt ~. been the doaJ.nant power bolder tor

..a lonq as this qeneration of workera can r...-ber. For

these VOIteft workers. vbo were .aatly born atter the Ifev

order reqille took over in 1965, and have therefore been

totally allbjeetec1 to the beqeaonic ideoloqy of the W...

order, to auqe continuous r ..istance and procNce qaina i.

ae-ethinq r.-rkabla. It 1& a pity that what tbe.e younq

wo_n bave qained is otten overlooked.
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Alpena ia only .....11 factory. yet there are aany

r_istance actions that one can learn to appreciate fre

it. It frca one case atudy we can tind ao INch r ..iatance

ataged. by the ...-an vorkera. then iaaqine vbat the~

workera in the entire .an.utactur1nq aector in Indoneaia

today have achin-ee1. If we acknowledged. the extent ot

vo_n workera' r ..ia1:ance, then we would not be aurprised.

at the existence ot llarsinah and eatLaya. I belie- there

are .any IIOre Cahayaa and. llarainaba out there and. that

they are continuously beinq proceaaed. into activists.

That ia vtay I call ay theaia the .akinq ot Indonesian

~ activists.

5.3.The InteracUonal Perspective on OnderstancUnq NoMn

Iforkers' Resiatance

In this section I will elaborate tbe coaplex

relationahip ot tactors in lIenerating, suataininq. or

inhibiting- ~n workera' resistance. 'nl. capitaliat

sy.tea of doaination is very well understood by _jority.

if not all, of the workers. fte workers k:noW that tbey

are beinq exploited:. ftey understand that they are only

paid a __lIer W8qe and that the .-player and .anaq.-nt

are living very well and. doinq better aU the ti_.

Understandinq of this capitalist syst.. at dounation
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helpe cre.te. the political conaciouan_s that rurther

WlU1it_tB i taelt in resistance. Bow one worker aanir_ts

r_istance cSepend& on other ractors # auch as the riBlta one

baa to take. Everyday resistance i. the rora or

r .. iBtance with the lCNe8t riak. For exa.pla, when the

tfC*Im worJters Bneak to tbe toilet tor longer than

necessary. vben they ~t about boW the personnel

aanagar paased with his car and did not otter th_ a rida:

or evan better atill vtMtn tha VC*eIl workera work

carel_aly on purpose.

Beaidea tha capitalist ayat_ ot doaination, thera

are other ia.uea conaidared t.pQrtant tor the workers and

When they are iqnored than the tIOrJtera can view the

iqnorance aa another tora ot oppr...ion. '!'bay are the

i.aun related. to what i. culturally acceptable and

peraonal r ..pect. As tIwI ~l.a of collective

reabtance ci1:«1 aboVe &boW # the trousers and cullotea

reabtance in 1993 __ linked to personal reapect. The

vo.en workera did not like the iaplicit idea behind. the

ban on wearing trousers and cullote8 that a\MJ98Bted that

they were all potential thiev_. Such i.aue of personal

reapect in Alpena that generate an open and organized

collective action ia linked: to resiatance directly aqat.n-t

the capitaliat ayatea of doaination, such aa the deaand

for benetita and. l ••v... Another ex_pl. of this link i.
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the T-ahirt strike in 1995, vbere it vas a9ain

precipitated by a non-econoaic issue, that ia the broken

prolliae at T-sbirt distribution by~t, and

esca1.ated to the i.aauea at benetita and 1...... '1't1eretore

ve cannot _y that t.be econoaic sphare is detenainant and

instead we bave to ... the interaction between tactors.

Tbe workers alao understand that there is a biC)CJer

ayate. at doaination outsic!e the factory, that at the

.tate. Alpena V't*en workers understand very veil that the

state, aaniteated at a .ere abIItract level by labor

requ.lationa and at a -.ore concrete level by the corrupt

Kanpower officiala, are on the aide of the capitaliats.

It waa this understanding that pua;bed reni to put up

resistance aqainst aanaq...nt's decision to di.aia. ber, a

decision that .... backed. by the Kanpo.er officials. 6

Another exaaple is bow cahaya vent public in a televiaion

interview that criticized. the new ainb.ua _ge requlation

issued. by the qoYe~t.

There are aany factors that interact and create the

qround for the Alpena~ workers in becoainq activists.

The 'I_a brave'~ workers learn froJl the 'IIOre brave'

~n workera. cabaya va. not always 'brave', aa ahe put

itf abe used to adaire Roltbayab tor ber bravery. Everyone

has the potential to bec:a.a an activist to the extant that

they are willing- to co_ out, be recoqnized a. leaders,
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Vhicb therefore places th8a at .are risk of .-n~t's

reprisals. Such leaders, hoWever, ..y also be qenerated

by the torc.. around thea, not becauae they want to~

activists. Por exaJlPle, cabaya vaa put in a poeition

where she had to speak out and defend. herself when

a&naqe_nt threauned. to qive her a warninq letter in

January 1994, or reni va. torced to detend her beliet_ and

challenge~t wtlen abe vaa tired. in llarch 1994.

Ttle latdt exaaple _s that sariaah anc1 Djaai.lah beca-.

leaders in the T-shirt strike because they believed. the

sbow 1IU8t CJO on even ~U¢ cahaya vas absent. ft.... role

-.ad.Is are always available, and even vIlen they are no

longer in that particular factory, their bravery has left

an iapr•••ion on others who aight .a.eday utilize it to

co_ out lUI le.ders th....1ves.

we aust alao not ignore the tact that in orqanizinq

resistance, th. Alpena ~n activiau vere able to

utilize various support r.sourc.. that exist outside the

factory. Tbe support resources include the labor 1IG08,

the network ot worker activist. ouuide Alpena, the

governMnt, the f ..ily, the religious activiti.. , and

social qatherinqa.

Jlben Alpena~ workerS vere seeJdnq to pressure

aanaq_nt to incr__ waq.. in 1992, they _t activists

fro. a labor MGO. The act!vista pushed th_ to set up a
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qroup. Thus on 1 Ifov.-bar 199~, the Bducation Group v.s

Ht up vith 16~, inclucUnq Rokhayah, Darlina,

Suarinqah, cahaya, Peni and Karyati. Their _in

activiti__re reqular -.ting8 every two ....u vbe~

they diacuasecl probl_ at work and labor lav. 'ftle labor

MOO alao invited Alpena ~n worker activist. to various

eventa that enabled thea to -.t worker activieu f'roa

other reqions. Wbat tbe IIGO activiau did was _in1y to

supply the Alpena wo_n worker activiats vith inforaation,

eapecially about the la", that provided affiraation for

th_ in further 4eaand..1nq their r1l)b.ta. Ttle labor IfGO

activiats did not, however, incite tbe~ worker., as

claiaed. by the qovernMnt.

Reliqioua activities inside and outside the factory

bave alao been belpful in k..pinq reaiatance spirit alive.

since it va. built, the .,.bolla in Alpena baa beco_ one

of the -.tinq poinu where~ workers exchanqe

info~tion and even plan protest actiona. Roly our'an

recital qrouS- (kalo.-pok pengajian) outside the factory

ba.,. alao bece- a -.ns of contact and even consciousnesa

rabinq. For ...-pIe, W.l~ goea to the .... kela.pot"

p8ngajian vith Hulia and Lilia. (Vbo are aiatera). At the

tt.. Jl'U1ia vu &eek1nq -.dical rei~t aftar

cau:hin9 typboid, ao on the vay to the kela.pok

pengejian, lIali.ah used to coacb the two aistera on
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tactics to deaand the reiJlbure...nt. Nore proqr..sive

still i. tbe exaIIPle of a bla.pok pengajiaa that is set

up by ~li. vorJtera in the neiC)bborbood where suarinCJah

lives, vb.e~ they otten rai_ the i_ue ot workera'

oppreaaion in the .er-ona. The gov8rmMnt baa, tor aa.e

tae. been lteepinq an eye on public reliqi0U8 activitias. 6

'I'tM: faaily can also be • sourc:- of enerqy for

r_istance. Parents of Alpena vo-n vorkers wIlo bave

suffered \lftdar the doainatinq political econoaic syst_

AnI vary aqpport1ve: of their activist children. Por

eX/UlPle. Wali-.h' s IIOther, Who vas a vorker in a tile

factory for years, und.erst:ande ax.ctly boW COIlp&I'Iie.

exploit their workers. 'llban I interviMMCl WaliMb., htIr

IIOtbar alvays joined. in and supported. our beated

conversation raqardinq workers' sUfferinqa. Cahaya' s

parents were supportive of har activi••• although bar

father initially did not a~.. with htIr actions. Rowavar.

not aU faaily relationships are supportive. As "ill be

discussed. in the next. chapter, llUTiaqe st.ronqly inhibits

tft*lIll workar activists.

The whole picture points to the typical f ..tures of a

workers' c~unity that is politically aware. There is

dynaaic r_istanca 1n the air. Resources tor resistance,

therefore, lie not only in the factory. but are also

closely linked with the co_unity and faaily.
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--llleD.truel l ••va for voaen IfOrkera ia guaranteed. by
Inc1o~ian labor lav. The 1•• provide•• paid two day
1••.,. for~ Ifbo are .....t:r\Iatinq.

IlenStruation I ...,. ia not ~, it on1y exists in •
fev countri.., includinq Sou.t:h Korea and Japan. Por
IncSone81an vo-n vorurs. t.be .-natruation 1.... providH
• c:bance to take • braalc. with pay, wbicb •.- tittinq
since they are already paiel .c) little. TIle ca.e that is
-.oat often found in Indon..i_ today 18 that ccmpani..
offer a bonua of two day.' pay it the ~n worker. do not
~. 1:beir -.rwtruaUon 1...,.. con.icMr1nq tile preasinq
econoa1c needa of these --.n workers, it ia
~t:aDl!ab1. that .oet~ workers cboc»e not to t.aJteo
their -.natruation I_va it they can help it.

2Aa baa been .xPlain4ld., tbe labor IfGO that 8UPJM)rts
Alpena WOllen workers 18 part of the rbinq nuaber of labor
MGOe that fill the vaeuua cau.ed. by the ineffectiven... of
the acla trade union, PSPSI. Por ..curity reasons, of
eourM. I do not -.ntion the IIGO'. rume. IIG08 have always
been accuaed of beiftl) inaU9atora of labor unr-t.

Ve4i RadiI points out the d9Dificance of labor lIGOII
in supporting' the ria. of tfIOrUn' political consciousn...
in cont.-porary Indon••ia (1994b, 69).

The labor IfGCM run sa.. tunct:lona a1ailar to trade
unions, such •• education. SUCh rol.. of labor IfGCM are
ao..t:b.i.nq particular to cleveloplnq COWItri aucb ..
Indon..ia and other countri_ with repr iva 9OV8rn-nbJ.
lUte the Pbilippin.. and. SOUth Korea. 2Yen vben freedoa
to or'9anize for tIM worken baa been qained. a. in SOUth
Itorea. labor )fG()a atill play an iaportant role in the
labor .cveaent, alonq with the 4-.ocratic trade unions.

3Thia labor lfGO'a approach in belpinq the workera
includes the p~tion of worun' orqanizinq ~riance

&0 that the workers are pu8hed. to band1e their probl_
collectively. 'l'hia labor IIGO uaea tbe tent -Bctucation
Group- to rehr to the qroup that ia Nt up in each
factory. Many labor IIGOa utilize a siailar approach.

4The letter to the W..t Jakarta Manpower Office ".s
written on II Pebruary. 1993 and. aent by ..U. A copy vaa
also aent to the Il1niat:er of JIanpoWer. The letter vas not
aiqned.. other tban pointinq out tbat the senders were
Alpena workers and. that they apologized for not -.nUoninq
their n..ea for &eCUrity reasons. Reprisals aqainst
workers vbo are known to openly reaist are very c~n.
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Usually worker activisu are disals88d on qroW'lda that are
fabricated by aanaq.-mt.

The letter to the Kanpower Office bowever vas not
ans_red.. And. it vas not known tlbether IIanpower off'icials
ca-. to Alpena factory in reaponae to t:be letter. However
there 18 • p*&ibUity that IIanpower officials _y uae the
letter to reaind Alpena~t .. it is a eba.nce to
~ bru.., i.nat:aad of ~ly defendincJ t:be workers'
riC)hta. Whatever the situation vas, the maabolla ....
built in June 1993.

5cahaya did not tell anyone of her decision not to
cc.e to work on the aqreed. day of ~t on the 'l'-ahirt
issue. on the lIoncky~ abe vent to sari-.b's bouse
to find. out boW the pro1:u:t vent. sart-h aak8d. bar vhy
sbe didn't~. cabaya acbdttect that abe .... afraid that
it abe always led tJM open res18unce tbeb .anaq-..nt
would be -ore repressive on her and therefore she _s
tryinq to ba 1... in t.h apotlight. cabaya, however,
agrlNd. to COM to work the next day, which vaa the SttCOnd
and deciaive day of tbe strike.

I _t with tbe woean worken on the Sunday atter the
strike. Tbey vere all talkinq and lalJ9hinq with 80 .ucb
pa_ion, reainiaeinq aboUt their experience. My tape vas
eo full of noia.. of people talking' at once that I had to
listen s9ain and a9ain bafore diacerninq the conver.ation.
When I a.ked S&riJlah and. Djaailah why they went on with
the strike even when sa.e of the activists, _peeially
cahaya, didn't c:c.e, Djaailah an.vered antbuaiaaUc.ally
vith sariaab. agr_inlJ her, -xana~t -..t ba 9iven a
leaaon, otherwise they think tbay can cia anyt:b.i.nq to us-.

6rroa ti_ to ti.. , qovernMnt authorities, includinq
the ailitary, _de .tau-nb warning that public
religious activitie., particularly in the fOnl of
speech_. aer.ona or queetion-anaver ....ions would be
.anitored. Par ex.-ple, the Indonesian Minister of
Religion i_uecl a .ta~t that the~t would.
control reUq!oua conaultation ....ions through
televiaiona (Aca.ra 19'6).
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It is clear that~ tbough the -.en worker.'

resi.tance b inun.ityincJ, corwtraint8 .till reaain,

while ~qe..nt i. counurattac:Jtinq. The re.istance and

constraints ranect. tbe continuoua st..r\l991e between

capital and labor. 'ftLi. section is written to IJbow that I

.. not ~tieiziJ19 the~ workers' resistance. I

presu.e that SOlNt readers would .ay that being. teainist

then I would naturally "ant to prove that vro.en are

political.

Here I .. arquinq that even thouqb Alpena ...n

workera are political, there are atill constraints that

hinder thea tro. turther expr..sion ot their interests.

ICY acknovl~t that there are constraints on the~

workera' .",...nt ia ditterent tro-. the _eocl•••ical

ecoftOlliat's (Manninq) arquaent about the coft8trainta on

the Indonesian workers' ~~t. lIber... llanninq'a

~t bipli.. that the pr-.nt workers' r_ist&nce is

not _aninqtul .. it i. not in the tara at an 0t9ani:red.

IIOve_nt, I .. uquinq that the present worker.'

resistance, VIler.~ play an int.eMive role, is

_aninqtul, because it ach1e~ qaina tor worker. at the

tactory level, and. also ha. the po8itive etfect ot
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iIIproving the workers' barqain..inq position at t:h national

level. Yet real COft8traJ..nta on the .-en workers'

..~t al*O exist.

Tha next critici.. woUld be, it the rndon_ian VCDMIn

workers tocSay are politically conaci0U8 then wby doe8n't

an independent and strong trade union Vbere ..-en play a

si91'llificant role exist? r do not deny the fact that the

Hew Order state has been successful in incorporatinq the

rndoneaian trade union~t into the inuresta ot

stata and. capital. Until today, the qovernaent baaed.

Feeseration of All rndoneaia IforJt.ers Uftion (Feder..i

serikat Pekerja Selurub IJJd'oDesia or rSPSI), is the only

trade union 18q'ally acJmovleclcJed. by the qovernaant. Other

independent trade union. that have dared. to ..tablish

th..elvea, sUCh _ the SOlidarity In4eS-nd.en.t IfQrkera'

Union (ser1Jt.at Buruh Jlerdeka seth bvan or SBIISk) and the

Indon..ian Pro.parous WOrkers' union (Serlkat Buruh

sejahtera IJJd'oneala or SBSI), are not acJtnavledqed. and are

.everely npre••ed.. Be8idea the inchlpendent trade unions,

other fo~ of labor orqaniaationa, .UCh a. the lab)r

lfGOe, are alao repr..aed.. lIoWIIVer, r arque hare that

strong state repreaaion does not _an that workera are

fully ailenced.. The preaent workera, _inly the WOMn

workers, are -.nif..tinq their political voice throuqb the

various foea. of resistance vbich do, in fact, generate
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chang_.

'I'heretore I do not accept the ana.lyt1is, put torward.

by aany labor activists, that it is the lack. ot tr..so. to

orqanbe that is the aain ot.tacte in the IndoneSian labor

~t today. try criticis. ia that. tirst, this

artIUMnt is too aiapli.tic in that the iaplication ia that

it there were trMldoa to orqanize then the labor .:)v.-nt

would consequently be .tronq. I argue that this _y not

necessarily be the case because there are internal

oblltacla. within the labor .av...nt itaelt, such as the

persistent IlXistanee ot patriarchy. wo-n workers bave

the _t need tor a diversitied ana1yais ot the

constraints on the Indonuian labor .:)v..-nt, because

patriarchy is too otten not ."n as an obstacle.

ICy second critici.. ot the &rq\DlIUlt that .tronq stat.

control is the _in obetacla to independant labor .ave.ent

is that it places too aK:h ....i. on tha .tructural

lavel ot analyais and torqeta the day to day laval ot

analysis. 'l'brougb the cua .tudy of Alpena, thi. chapter

will look at exactly those ot.tacl.. raced by the workers,

particularly tha V08en wgrkers. at the tactory level. I

arque that it we acknowledge 'tha obetacles to the workers'

.:)v.-nt at the factory level early on, than the .:)v.-nt

can probably better davelop.

Wban discuasinq the constraints taced by vollen
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activista in A1pena, I _ referrinq to the ot.uclu to

the _intanance and develos-ent of a workers' orqanization

by the --.n activbts in Alpena. I divide the d.bcuaaion

on the varioua forwa of conatraints faced. by tbe -.en

worken in A1pena into two aectiona. rirst I disc:uas

constraints inherent in the workers' IIOYeaent, and ..cond

I discuaa tbe counter resistance ~v~t exertad by

aaJlaq.-nt. In this Chapter. I vill aleo di.cuu:

constrainta on the workers' ao...-nt on a vider sc.le

beyond the ,\1,*"a factory. particularly constraint. that

vo.en workers face.

6.1.Internal COnstraints within the WOrkers Ranks

The va..n worker. of Alpena have never been able to

.et up a fo~l orqanization that unites and officially

represents the workers at the factory, be it in tbe fOnl

of a trade union or another tOni of orqanization. such as

a cooperative. 1 The labor tIGO activists tried. to

introduce the -.cha.ni_ of to~l orqanization to the

A1pena~ workers. The Alpena wo.en workers vere asked.

by the labor IfGO activists to try s.t up a qrou.p When

Darlina and Rokhayah first ••lted the IfGO to help, in

Auquat 1992. It took scme -.ntha before the .-m

activists vere able to oJ:9&ftize ....tinq of Alpena
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workara, wbera thtt WlmeI\ aqr.-l to try to Ht up a qroup

(see chapter 5, p.IU-IIC).

cahaya wrote in Mr diary,

lion I lfoY.-ber 1992 an orq.a.nization .... aat up
at the evant ot an ari8All attended by 16 wcmen
workers ot Alpena•••• 'l'be qroup a~ at
cbanqinq the work condition. at Alpena that
treats the workers b&d1y because tha vorkars do
not yet know l~r la.,.."

'n3a qroup, retarre to _ the Education Group, ...

theratore .et up at tha .UCJgestion ot tha labor IfGO that

had agraed to assist 1:11_. Ttlare vere initially sixteen

..-bers, lncludinq the l_dinq activists at that tt..,

Rokhayab. Darline, Jlaryati, Pen! and cabaya. Ttle group

..t pariod.ically. at least once a -.onth, Vban they bald

discussions, a.siated by the labor lfGO activists. Ttle

discussion topics vera _inly around probl_ at work and

labor law. However the group'. -.ben atUndanca at

...tinqa vare not consi.tant. Cabaya COIDentad that tho.e

-.oat likely to COM: to ...tings with the labor NGO

activist "'re usually the -..e tev leadinq activists such

a. Rokhayab, Darline, waryati. Peni and Cabaya.

Cahaya coaplains that the _jority ot ...n workers

ara diffiCUlt to orvanize. They ara usually reluctant to

spend extra U .. qoinq to ...t.lncJ-. lleny raaaons are

given tor this unvUlinqnasa to attend ...tings, such a.,
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.Ob., 1 have loU of laundry to do· or·l _ tired, 1 want

to .l_p' or ·~s. there are al••ys ...tinq. and

negoti.tiorw bUt no result· _ Jleanwbile the very younq

--.n worker. prefer to CJO to the aboppinq _11 even ¥bttn

it is only for .indow sboppinq, accorclinq to cahaya.

cabaya alao co-pl.ined that aany ot the workers just

si~ly d.id not care (..... bod'ob). Por axa.ple, aany

refused to .pend .aney to pbotocopy tIM: ca.pany

raqulations that the ac:tivists in the Bdueation Group bas

typed. up in the for ot a handout. Another probl_ i. the

fear of beinq politic.l that so-. -.en worker. teel.

suarin;ab once confided ber fears to Cabay., that she

would not C01MI to the Education Group an~re becauae sbe

considered it to have a political tendency. Cabay. said,

"1Ihat do you _an about it being- political? we: ere only

learninq about our ri9b,ts _ workers?"

Cahaya'. COJIPlaints peaked. with her trustration and

loneline•• after Rokhayah, Maryati, Derlina and Feni lett

Alpena. 'nIe tirst thr.. r ..iqned around early 1995 due to

aarriaqe and. pregnancy, and Peni ... disaisaed. in IIarcll

1994. cabaya clai_ that sbe doesn't have triends any

-.ore ¥bOIl she can talk to and who have the .... tiqhtinq

spirit.

cahaya _y be co.plainin; too mx:h or _ybe .be ha.

proqr...ed. turther vith her consciousne... and theretore



abe be<:O... lapetient with ber co-worker activiats, or

_ybe both. on. thinq for aure 18 that fo~l typea of

...tings and. atUdyinq labor la__y not --.t the needs of

all worJtars. It is UDderatandable that they aay indMd be

too tired. after work and. attencling' to their livinq chorea,

auch aa _abinq clothea and. cooJtinq', and. it 18

under8tandable that they want to have a qood tt.e irwt..d..

~t ia wI'ly they wou.l.d. rather 90 to the -alIa for windoW

abOppinq.

rear of 108in9 their job ia, I think, alao very real

to~ ~n. Such fear 18 voiced, for exaaple, by

VO.eJI vbo are older and. vbo bave less education. sal-.h,

the~ worker who has; worked. the longest, 15 years,

voiced. ber reluctance to take part in o~n reaistance.

Sbe feared. that because abe .,.. older and. bad a low

education level, that 18 only a fev years in pr~

achool, that abe would not be able to qet a job in another

factory. The fear of loainq jo" is alao d.escribed very

well by SCott in his r-...rch on ....l.y peasants ¥ben be

states that one of the obetaclea to open res18tance ia

-sillPly the day-tO-CSay iaperative or earninq a livinq--or

boosebold surviv.l--vhicb Marx appropriately tented. 'the

dull ca.pulaion of ec:onoaic relatioNS'.- (SCott 1985,

246).

Another way or lookinq at Why the Education Group
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staqnated. is that the .iMle cIa.. labor MGO activist...y

have been ....rtinq their own vi... about what an

orqanized workere' activity sboW.d be like. r noticed

that even thOUCJIl. the Zd.ucation Group .tagnated, worker.

still participatM. in, sucb as the arl.an, tbe rujakan,

the vuita to si~ co-vorkers:, and the: .taJ.c.pok panqajlan.

rt i. in these .-i-orq-ani:led aMtiDlJS that the workers

actually ...t. cabaya ..y, indeed, bave been cauqbt up

with the way ot thinkinq ot the: aiddle cIa•• labor

activists Vbo wanted to push tor an orqanized ao..-nt,

preterably the _ttinq up ot a trade union. Cabaya ..y

bave look" up too .ucb. to tbeae activi.ts and thua

~, to a certain ertent, detacbed. troll tbe context ot

ber co-vorke~. '1'0~ extent, then, tbe qood. intentions

at the labor HGO activists ..y binder the develoPMInt at

an orqan!zation that tits the context. at the: workers. The

context is that the workers he.. liaited tt..e, are too

tired, want to have tun, are watched by -.naq...nt and. the

state, and. .specially that they already have their own

vaya to qet toqethar (even thou9b tbey do not take the:

to-=- at a trade union).

Even thoUqh the Zd.ucation Group doe. not run veIL

nov, the ~ininq~ -.bera, cah.aya, sariaab.,

SUarinqah, Wa1iaah, and l(ua;, still ...t toqetber on 1IlU1y

occa.ions. New ....r. also co.. and. 90, 5uch a. Kesti
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who participated actively tor 80_ ti.. until she got a

boyrriend. or Djaailab vbo suddenly beca.I active afur

leading the l' Sb.irt atrike. 'ttl... occaaiona are always

filled. with c:onaciown,... raisill9 evena. tor exuaple. at

ona gathering I participated. in. they talJted. about

llarainah.. t.ha --.an worker Vbo ... lUlled in 1993 and. wbo

bee--. a hero. 'ttl. -. workers talked with Ildairation

about Jlarainah' 8 struqqle. It is cl.-r that the caapaign

to publicize her aurder by aany activi.ts and tM

interwiv. dillCU&Bion in the ..u.. bad a ~itive i8Pllct on

the WOllen work.".

'lb. fact that Cahaya ca.plained of being left behind

by t.ha co-worker activists, like Rokhayah. Darline and.

Maryati who were leaving to get aarried or have a baby.

-.an. that -.rTiag_ is an iaportant obetach to workers'

resistance. Marriage for Indo.,..ian WOllen is valued.

biqhly. 'l'he society and tbe atau still detu-i,.. that a

woaan's _in role i8 to be a housewife and -.other. Paid

work is • aecOndary role. Tbe -.rital inatitution 1s

pattiarchal. vbere .en are valued .. tbe bead. of the

faaily. one.'.~ is .arTiad then the buband "ill

decide whether sbe "ill continue workinq or not. soae

~ied~ in Alpena re.aJ.n worJdng until they get

preqnant or until their baby is due to be born.

Actually it is not the aarital status per se that
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hinders ~n workars fra:. being involved in the .:wellent.

one clear _-.pIa is the: ailitancy of llali..1b. vbo is

officially still -.rried. bUt is da factD _ithout a

huaband. It i. tbIl a:istenc:e. of a aan in a ...an'. life

that can be tIM! -.in factor in hindering' ..-en workers

froa aetivi.. in the lIOVe.ent. Many ...n workiU'S who

have boyfriends reported. that their boyfrienda colIPlained.

it they vent out of the house vithout uw.., _p«:ial.ly

when the wcmen vent out of town. SUltrinqah and. cabaya

prererred. t.o break _ith their boyfriends wen their

boyfriends cc.plained. about. their frequent outings (aany

vere to workera' lJIltherings). Most~, however, viII

choosa not to duap their boyfriands and _ill hang on to

the relationship for .. long .. possible as part of the

effort to find. a husband.. For axaaple, a younq~

worker naaad Hesti used. to be at the ...tirl9& at tha

beqinning of ay vis!ts to tbe vo-en workers of Upena.

Later I _.. told that Beati nov has a boyfriend and that

is vby she cannot ca.a to tha aaatings IlnYJtOre.

Tbe -.n's power in a -.rital relationahip .....

likely to incraa.. wban they are in a better aconoaic

situation and conversely tha aan _ill be .are leniant

about letting their vivas work wben they are not in a qood

econoaic condition (sea chapter 4, p.96). Tbi. is

illustrated by the caae of Sari-.h, one of the le.dinq
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vo_n worker activists wo qot aarried. in January 1996.

once sari.-h __ aarried, bar busband, who MOrks as an

elect;rician and 1:beretore bas be1:ter waq_ t.han • tac1:ory

worker, oid to cabay. that since Sari-.b w_ now 'bis',

be did not want bis wite to be .aked out tor workera'

event. an~r••

Thus within a patriarchal aociaty, 1:be axist:ence ot •

aan in a woaan workar'. lita b1nda to bindar ber

invo1v.-nt in the wonera' activiti_ and aven to break

bar a_y troll. t;be~t altoqather. The t;enclency ot

aen to control ~n beco.-a intansitied. whan the

relationsbip i. already institutionalized in a ..rriaqe

ware the .en qatn 189a1 control raintorced. by religion,

cuttural va1u.. and by aarriaga 1a.. Howevar, tha

tendency 188sana when the .en are not in a qood. econoaic

condition, .. aXallplitied by ..aH--.h wbO inaia1:ad to bar

husband. that aha r ...in worki.nq evan thoU9h bar husband

told bar to quit because he wa••shaJMKt ot what peop1a

woUld say.

6.2 llanag...nt'. COuntarattack

Alpena's aanag...nt baa never been peasive reqarcUnq

control over their workers. cabaya Hid that when the

coapany "a. _tablishad in 1978 it recruited aoatly ..le
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workers, who l.ter staged. strike bec.use they vere not

saUatitld with the working concUtions. Atter the atrike,

~t only recruited~ workers, prea;..-bly

beea,uaa it c:onaidertld wo-.n workers would be I_a able to

put up r_iatance. Indee4 .aNlg.-nt ... able to deny

-..y aapect8 of workers' rigbta for. 10DlJ tu.. It ...

not until 1992 ~t the workera were able to foree

-..eg...nt to incr.... th.ir _g.s in .ccordance with the

new ai.n~ wage requlation.

I .. not prea;UIlinq hare tbat it ... aU quiet on the

workers' front betwen 1978 and. 1992. I .. sure that

everydey fo~ of resistance existed; hOWever the.e did

not r_u.lt in any change that benefited the workers. But

it ia very likely that the pr_aure of the everyday

reaiatance th.t individual workers atagtld _s not enoU9h

to gener.te~.

1Iben vc.en workers' r_ist:.ance eacalated after 1992,

so did II&I\A98II8nt's effort. to curb reaistance. 'l1le

supervisora. production aan&ger, the bo8a and .ven ...mara

of the boaa' faaily _tcb the workera intanaively. 'l'h.y

are involvltd in the work procesa itaa1f, aa.ati... working

sid. by aide with the workers. The bo8a. for .xuple ia

often covered. with ink wb.n be works on the _Chinas.

They also 90 around the toilet and aI.bolla cbecJtlnq to

s_ if the ~n workers are linqerinq. When _n.qe_nt
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learned. that the WOMn ualld to gather in the toilets and

.,.bolla. they incraaaed the checks at tbae placaa.

Diviaiona tMitveen da~nta are a1.a a -.na ot

blocking' atronqer cooperation .-on; the worura. It ia

not aurpri.ing that the day shitt~ workers at the

asaeably aection, vbo are alllO the _jority, are the _t

united. in ter.a ot suqln9 r_iatance, becauae they always

...t e.ch other and. work toqether at tIM .... table.. Ttl.

as..-bly IfOrkera criticized the _china aaction worker.

tor never aupportinq thea in a. prote.t. lleanvb.ile tba

a• ...mly voaen IfIOrkers clat..d that they always belped out

the _cbine ..etion worker.. Djaailab q&" an ex.-ple ot

& tt- vben. the ass4lllbly ..eti.on IfIOrkera gave support to

the _chine section, wan the ~n 1IfIDrkere protested

about not baving any break ti_ during' the night .hitt.

This r_\lltlld in the qrantinq ot the one hoUr break.

However sa.a _chine aaction workera laur qruJlbled. that

becau.. they got the break they then bad to work on the

saturday atternoon abitt, which _ana they do not bave the

tt. tor a saturday night .pree..

Kana~t ...-d to know ot this unhappy

rel.tion.bip between the two c_pe ot ••••ably and _chine

VOMIn worker. and used every opportunity to d..pen the

divi.ion by trying to set up a laOCial qroupinq ot VOIten

worker. in the ..cbine section. on the initiative ot •
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aale Chine.. supervisor in the _cbine section. a new

qrouping of~ vorkara ... Nt up in August 1995. ftle

supervisor 81111J98Sted e rujak&D; a kind. of fruits potluck.

He ... even the _jar contributor of -=mey for the event.

Around. 15~ c... to the rujakan. cahaya, vbO bappe..-d.

to ca.e by at gat.bering tbat day. gr..ted the --.n

workers, bUt vas not treated with opennes.. one of the

ntjuan orqanizers even warned ber that there ..... no .are

need for protests.

Wow that Cabaya bas been identified a. one of tIM:

radical workers, the sUlMrvisor. are varnecs not to qet too

clo.e to ber. Por ex_pIe CAhay. va. friencUy ...ith the

8ulMrvi80rs of both distribution/4ispatcb and the

warehouse section. P'rOa thea sbe elicited inro~tion

about the destinations to ...bicb the eoapany'. products

vere to be ..nt. once sbe found out that the proc1uc::t ••s

goinq to be aent to J.pan. But now the f ...le varebouae

supervisor evade. Cahaya and does not want to be .een
talking with ber.

A new personnel -.n8C)er, PH Sukri, va. b.irC in

late 1994. 1'be fo~l explanation for this ._ that the

coapany ••• the i~rtance of ..tabli.binq • prof...ional

~9.-.nt and. .eving' froa • faally-baaed ~nt to

~th.ing .are aodern. Bowever, the old aanaq.-nt _y

al.o b.ve ...n that they bad to .trenqthen their control
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over the workers by usinq prote••ional aanaqe..nt. Pak

Sukri baa .ince developed stricter requ!re-.nta tor new

workers to enter Alpena..

Previou.ly it was _sy to apply tor work in Alpena.

The vorkera only neecl t.o bring a lett.er t~ the bead at

their neigbborbOOd bMd (Iepala m"). since the new

per~l ""qer haa been eaployed, stricter requir...nts

bave been applied.. IfOV the applicanta have t.o be under 25

years old and -.en bave t.o be unaarried. Ttle.en can be

aarried provided that their viv_ do not. object to their

buabanda workinq niqbt &bitt.. It is, at covse. very

unilltely that the vives vill prot.est. Applicants also

have to autait *re otticial l)alpere. Today, those wo

apply ~t aul:ait. a copy at an otticial identity card. or

Kartu randa PeDdaduk abbreviated as Jt'1"P (wbicb ia iasued

to those over 17), a ata~nt at qoocl behavior (aurae

kelakuan bai.t) t~ the local police baadqu.art.er, a

ainillUJl junior biqb school certiticate, and a stau-nt

troa parente that. their dauqbt.er is allOlMd to work niqbt.

sbitt..

Ttle blqher .meation require.nt. varb to deter the

Alpena workers vith low educat.ion lroa open resistance.

For exa.ple, 5alaah, one or the voaan vartara Who bes

worted the lonqut. and did not tinish priury scbool, oid

that ahe did not want t.o join the prote.ts because sbe was
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afraicl abe could not find another job aa the d.-nd ia nov

for workers with ~tter education.

Sinc:e the CXliIPUly1a _tabliatment. tbe Chinese owners

bave relied. on tbeir own taaily and on .-ploy... ot

Chinese ethnic backqround. to sit at the~nt level.

'ftte owners .... to believe tbat ~pinq~t ranks

racially uni.fon. (that is ChJ.ne8e) will quarantee a united

aana~t. only very faw nona:linese are .-ploy*! as

atatt. However. an exception ba. been ...de ainoe Pal"

Sukri, vbo i. also at Chine.e ethnic backqround, vas

.-played. paJt: Sukri recruited a ataff person, Pale 8agus,

who is a Javanese. Pale 8aqUs ... _t probably hired.

exactly because be is Javanese and thus be ba• .are chance

of utilizinq the feudal Javane.e code. to control the .any

Javanese worker•• Z In thia case the eaplo~t at

aana~t ataft i. not _rely based. on race or ethnicity

bUt alao on a rational ground, that is • aan&q.-nt .yste.

that can best .erve the intere.u ot capital.

Pale 8aqua is t.be personnel ataff who deal. with the

day to day ...tters with the workers. 1'be fact that Pak

Baqus is _Ie also points to the ~lief that --.n will

obey _n. Indeed a1.aat all of the .uperviaou who deal

with the workers are Chinese ...1_. only a fev Chine..

~ are .-played .. supervisora to~ workers. Kany

of the fe..Ie supervisors do not work for lonq. At the
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ti_ of the res.arch only one f...le supervisor, 1bu

sandra, who ia a.lao the vifa of tbe production aanaqer,

AkiJI, bad worktld. for .are than four y~.

lIbile workers vith _niority are aUqible for

prcmotions to supervisory positions, these are only

offered to tboae considered controllable by the

""'9...,.t. ~ the vo.en warkars only SalJlah, VhD baa

vorkecl since 1978, baa been offered supervisory status,

but .be refused.. waliaab. and cabaya suspected. that sa~

vu afraid that ber co-worltera wow.d bate Iter and that sbe

would be unable to control ber co-workers if sba had taken

the job. "aliaah ca.Mlnte4, -the girls vill not vant to

be supervised by Sll.1JMlh, they cIon't even faar the boast

Moat probably salaah knev this too.

Gender seqreqation ia also applied by aanaqe_nt aa a

-.ana of control on the workers. TIle ainority -.le

workers are tr..ted differently. 'l'bey receive a .mthly

wage Which ia biCJg'ar than the wo..n'. total four ....ks

reJlWleration and othar facilitie. that the ~n do no

get. In sbort, the .an are coopted by tbe ..,..~t.

It is inurut1n<j to note bow Cahaya refers to _Ie

worken Who do not participate 1n the de~ for vage

increa_a. She ui4, -the _n are powrl.... Tb.ey are

not reqarc!ed u workers there, but as servants-. on

another occasion, CAbaya said that lten cannot be trusted
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because they betray the radica.l vo.en work.rs' .ctivi...

Indeed .c:cordinq to _aliMb, Wbo haa been .t Alpena aince

1911, th. _n have nev.r bean involved. in prot..te, nor do

they .ver coaplain.

Startinq tro. JUne 1995, -.naq.-nt aa4e pubUe the

~nthly u.entee data. 'ftl,a t'igur.. are print*'. and. atuck

on the: lnforwation board. for the vorkara to.... For

aXlUIPla, in the aonth of JUn. 1995 ther. ware 35 WOIMn

workers whO _re abMnt vith dur.tions ot froll one day to

nina day-.. Accordinq to cahay. tbay ware absent for

various raa.aons, auc:h .. beinq aick, havinq faaily _tura

to attend. to. or just a1aply because they did not vant to

turn up to work.

It ..._ that the allaentaa cSata ia an .ffort to d.ter

~ntaei.. by creatinq • aach.ani.. to -alta th. workera

f ..l 9Uilty. Later on, aanaq...nt thr_uned. workers who

ver. ofun ablsent, a.ying' that they would not qet the

incr.... that ia baaed. on the l.nqth of ti_ they h.ve

worked. at Alpena. In lau Auqust 1995 aaDaq.-nt issued

varnil'l9 letun to .-ploy... Vbo vere conaicSered

unproduc:ti".. Sever.l 1IfIlaIIn work.r. vere called. into the

ottice to be qivan the w.rninq l.tter and • lecture. They

Wlr. told that fro. th.n on ther. would be ••yau. of job

.v.luation that would d.uraine: whether they would recai_

an extra Rp.300 (US 13 c:.nta) incr•••• or not. The
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increase .ill be given to thoIJe wbo bave the le_t clap of

at.ence, are IIO*t productive and do the job well.

'l'hi. llnnOWtc...nt created. aa.e tear a.onq the

activiata because one ot the atatt ..id that tho.e who

used. to protest will not be qettinq t:be increaae. 'l'be

deve1os-nt ot thia ayataa is an indicator of bow the

_naq"'nt constantly _arches for ways to divide and rule

the workera.

6. J. Structural constraints

'1't1e constraints that Alpena~ workers face are

very .Ilc:h related. to the atructural conditione in Which

they are.-becScled. I arque that the _jor structural

obatac:l_ are the atate'a control over workers' politic.

and the predotli.nant patriarchal values in the society.

Ved.i Ha4iz deacr~ the _in _tboda ot labor

control in the N_ Order reqi_. They include: an

ideoloqica.l control throI.lgb the propaqation of a concept

called. the Panc..lla Industrial Relationa (B'UbwJge.a

Inctu.tr.1.a.l Panc..tla) J; control over the trade union

.ave_nt. by only allowinq one qovern.ent controlled trade

union, the FSPSI. to e:ll:iat, and, the use ot torce in

'1't1e .... order govenmen1:'s repressive approach to
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labor is partly an attort to control political activity,

partiCl.Olarly tile need to el1.ainau tha lett atter tile 1965

putseb. Another ree.an ts the need for a ca.placent. labor

force to ll.lra foreiqn invea~t. vbiCb ia n-dad,

particularly since the aid 1980s WIlen the atata's oil

ravenue declined aharply.

COntrary to vi.., that there ia ':)r'e freedoa for

~ &inca ~ia u. attained. hi«Jb,er ataqe of

devel~t.. patriarcby ia still very atronqly nlbedcSed in

Indonesian society. Actually patriarcby is cont.inuously

beinq -mteat.act in new for-.. '11le • .., order qovam-ent

is ut..ilbinq patriarc:bAl values in ib _thod of tak1.ng

control of poll1:ica. '11le state plaee. itsalf in tile

tather role and the cit.izens are in the role of children

wbo bava to sulai.t to the father.

patriarchy ia conacioualy utilized. not only by the

Ifaw order govem.ent to control its citizena, but aha by

all power seekinq qroupa, includinq tile reliqious Cjroups,

political parti.. , trade uniem.. and, .-d. to _y, also tile

-.ny orqanbationa at..ruqqlinq for cSa.oc:racy, includinq the

labor 1lGOa. Patriarchal valu.. r..in stronq aven t:bough

tha opposition orqanlzations clai. to be dallOCratic. Tbis

is ISO because patriarcbal values are stronqly socialized.

and I balia.,. bava penetrated ~p into the Indonesian

people'. subconsciousn..s.
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rt i. not .urpri.inq. theretore. to ._ so little

V08eft •• repr...ntation. evan in the qraaaroou labor

~ts. particularly the labor wcoo.. ot:har indic..ton

on tbe persi.tence at patriarchal valu.. 1n labor~

include. the doainance ot ...le JtGO activista ea.pared to

vo.en; the i9DQraDee at IIGO activista that the ~e worker

activists ~te the l_dership position even in II

factory Where vo-n are the aajority worker.: and. the

und.enaiJling ot ~.. i.sues. sucb as wo..n· s naeda for

a...rtive~ trabling. ee:-pared to issues of vaq_ or

political colUltrainU.

My own experience aupporta this a.rqlmant. During a

...tinq of worken froa Gr_tar Jakarta ar_ were r ...

invited. to .peak in late 1995. the wo-.n workers vere -.oat

of the ti ilent. inclUding tbe Alpena vo_n worker. Wbo

vere pr nt and Vhoa;e ailitancy in the factory vas 'VSry

well known to _. 'l'b.i. is very di.turb1nq because it

creat_ the i.pre••ion that vo-.n are not a. ailitant a •

..n and that WOMn workers bave le.. potential ..

orqanizen. Tbi••ituation abould. be taken _riously as r

believe it is an indicator of .t.rong patriarcbal

structure. tbat can be found both in the state and. in the

oppoaition qroul*. inclue:U1'9 tha labor 1fGOIl.

By pointinq out that there are conatreinta on the

(va..n) work.n' aove..nt. both at the factory level and.
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at the s~al level. _ can uncS-rstand. vby the

ailitant pobntial that 1& so viddpr.-d baa stUI not

been able to create a stronger labor ..",._nt in

Indonesia. I bave discuas.s coMtrainu on the factory

lev.l through the case study of ...-en workars in Alpana.

Tbeae constrainu lie within the workers' ranks and are

usa • result of unaq.....t'. control poUci_.

Within the ~n workers' ranka. the.e conatrainu

include the inability of the ~n work.n to orqanize

th....lves into a .are fozwal organization or a trade

union. Tbis is a r_ult of the real situation that these

voaen workers fac•• including the fact that the VOIIen are

too tired fro. work to bave extra ti_ for foraal

...tinqs. ft. voaen work.rs also exhibit fears that are

r ..l to tb_. including the fear of beinq involved. in

politics (read .. an~nq that ..y be considered aqainat

the qovernaent). or tear of lO8inq their jobs. Another

conatraininq factor is the patriarcbal fo~ of personal

ralationabipa that the .-an worku. are involved in. MIl

start to want to control ...-en fro-. the eourtahJ.p ataqa of

a relationship. this &Hire i. further strangthaned wilen

the relationship is leqalizad. in _rriaqe.

'!'ber.for.. th.re are varioua conatrainta within the

woaen worken' .a~t that hinder fo~l orqanizinq.

Tbi.. bowever. cSoaa not _an that the wo-n workers are
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not political. ResistAnce is atill .anit..ted. throUQh the

intorwal fo~ of organJ.:d·ncJ. Only by recogn!J:inq all

foras of coMuaint can the .av...nt proqr....

'l'brou9h the c... study of Alpena I ban abo shown

that MnaqeMnt is very creative in 4evelopincJ control

Kanaqaaant-s control -.cbanis_ include direct supervision

over the workers at work; ettorts to divide and rule that

br.-Jt the workers- unity; by aaintainincJ and suenqthenincJ

division of workers by job~t; iaolatinq !;he

activisu; bavinq seniority division: and, ...intaininq

gandar diviaion. saptarPs study of ciCJaretta tactory

worksrs in Inclonesia alao shows how aanaCJ...nt craatea

aee:hanis_ to disperse workers' unity (1994).

Anotber -.chanis. at control ia to utilize a .are

prof..sional aanaCJ.-nt approach. 'l'tla new Alpena

personnel aanaqar craatad. stricter requlationa for

applicant. for jobs and contlnuou.ly develops new rules,

s\lCb. as announcing a wekly abJentee report to <Seter

-....nteei... Tb.e new ~lati~ tor applicant. alao sbOw

a .ara concarted. ettort to utiliae patria.rcbal values in

tha taaily for the banafit of the tactory. By del&&lldinq a

parant's written a~t tor their da\l9hters to work

niqht mift. the factory is aaklnq for the transter ot

patriarchal aUthority that the parents have over their
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daughters (in t:his caae the fathers .. they are ~t

likely the signatories of the letter) to the factory.

'ftIa new personnel aanagar vas also .are shrewd than

.\ken.. tbe bc»a and. owner. Be baa ..csa ~ra rational

efforts to e1Wure worken" obedi~. For exa.ple, he not

only relied on the old ..,.aq...nt ... approaCh of .-playing

only Chin... ethnic. at the aan~t level to guarantee

~t"s Wlity .. but, wben necessary be tra.naqressect

it, vben be bired. a Ja~ etbnic.... beinq ~re likely

to control the aany Javan..e workers that Alpena ellPloys.

'('be caM study of Alpena sbows the day to day

constraints that W01Mft activists face in orvanb:inq

r_istance. These day to day constraint. are ellbeddad

within the structural constraints cont'rontinq the

Indonesian labor ~ve-ent. 1'be tva levals of conatraints

are .. of course, interrelated.. '!'bus va cannot say only

that the prHant Indonesian workers" .avaaant is unable to

orqanize a .tronq independent labor lIOv...nt becaus. the

N_ Order state baa aucc::..afu1ly repr..sed. the workers.

Such an arqlmant is too li.a1.~. Inateed. we ahould look

at all levels of conatrainta and. a.. th_ .. interrelated..

This way of lookinq at the constraint. faced. by the

present ~ian workera" ~t "ill prevent ua froa

beinq too narrow in analyz1nq the ObBtaclas that binder

the Indonesian labor IIOve..nt.
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...-
lKany factory u.naqen do ~ allOlf • 'trade Wllon to

be ..t up. but 1nIJtaad support the _tabli~t of otbar
fo~ of orqaniainl), such .. cooperatives.

2.rbe Javane•• ethnic l)rOUp acknowlecSq_ rank., which
is • result of it. t.udal ayata. At 1....t; then are two
ranks, the gentry and t.M ~n. At. present t.1_ the
qerlU'y doe& not only -.an tboee VbO are royal -.c.nbl but.
allM) tba.e vbo baft econoaic and. political powrera. Palt
&.qua' ~ltion beinq • repr..-ntatiWi ot tbe -.ployu- ia
hic;tlly probable ...n .. an gpper cl... peraon wbo baa to
be obey.". Being. J.v.,.... be bas t.b.- capabiUty to u••
the feudal cod_, sucb a. in the lanqu.~, tlben relating
t.o the Javaneae worken.

3'!be PeDC'uUa InclUatrial RalatloM (a\ItlU.ng&D:
I.nctu.trial P.ucadla) concept outlines tbe
-state-e:alpital-labour relations .. ba..cl on hailY
principl... with the state act:inq a. benevolent rather.
WOrkers and capital;.atlllCJeMnt ara ._n a. partners ••.
rather than o~ltional al..."u· (Badia: 1994, 66). This
concept ia continUOl.Wly propagated in tbe day to day lives
of Indonesiana. In the caae .bldy of Alpena, ¥ban •
JlanpotMr ofticial paid .. aurpri_ vialt, the concept __
also utilized. by the official C'" cbaptar' 5).

'nle concept of Pane_11. Industrial Ralationa a1ao
denote8 a atronq patriarcbal valwt wb_r_ the Stat_ is
playing tb_ role of a ta~r in th_ faaily. hr_ we can
... U. inu.rrelationahip~ the State'a political
powers and. patriarcby.
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Tbis stu4y is an e!tort to inteqrate activt- and.

aca4eaic work. Wbat I -..an by aetivi•• i. efforts at the

qra••roota or together with the ...... , in thi. ca.e the

workers. which ab to -.powr the workers. Tbere 18 an

argu.ent that aetiv!•• and acadell1c work are two difterent

thinqa that do not relate one another. I arque here that

.y experience. working- with the wo_n workers and. the

~n workers experiencaa in resi.tance can contribute to

acadenc efforts. on the contrary. aca~c worb, such

as this thesis. can be: used tor thoae working- at the

grassroots a. a -.diu of reflection and source. ot

infor.-tion.

The subject of~ workers' activisa ia taken up

in the li9bt of the rising- .-en 'fOrkers' Ililitanc:y in

contellpOrary Indonesi.. Ny study intenO to re.edy the

lack of atudi.. on conte.porary Indorle&ian ~n workera.

particularly on~ workan' politics.

Pindinqa in this study is a critique towards

KanniI\CJ'a Kaocl•••ical econoaic view that the labor

d-..nd-aupply la" detantines vbetber orqanizad. labor

aove.ant is poaaible or not. II'y atudy ab0W8 that the

'unorcJanizec:l' workers' resistance. particularly the
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qrassroota r ..i.nnce that vo.en workers .anif_t .t the

factory leval, has created. significant pre.sura for

chang.. beneflti"9 the workers. Beyond tha factory laval.

~ workers' resistance baa plaY*1 a role in the ri_ of

worldncJ cl_s ailitancy. COnsequently the workars'

pr..ence is acknowledqect by the power structures.

Tbi••tudy slso Challenqes the JlarXist par1Ipective

that arques that Indonesian workers today ara not

political bacsuse they only base their daaands on issu_

identified. by tha state, sUCh as the ainiaul .age; and

therefore the workers are .Ubls~ under the rulinq class'

CSoainant ideolO9Y. '!be abolition of proqr..sive trade

unions and political parti.. of the left that ..re able to

lead the workers to develop a cl••• consciousne.s in the

past is seen .. the reason for current Indonesian workers'

autaness. '!'be flndi.nqs in this stU4y show that .-en

workers' r88istance. particularly the everyday f01'1lS of

resistance, is si9J\ificant and _anifl9ful as it 98fterate.

chang'e at the factory leval and at the national lavel.

'ftlerefore workers are not sute an4 do have a political

conaciousneas.

In sua. the ..in critique ot the Karxist and

Naocl...ical aconoaic ~ition i. t:b&t they fOC\l& too IWCh

on larqe ~e orqanisations and. iqnora qr...roots

resistance wbere Vlaen play an iaportent role. This
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critiqu. bas been voiced. by f81linists for a lone) ti_ and

orher. th.y bav. arqued. tor the need. to red.fine politics.

ft. Alpena ca_ study ahowa that .-en worlutn

-mf_t ~istance that~ fro- everyday torwa of

r.sistance to open, orqanized., collective r ..istance. It

is iap:lrtant to str... &qain that, as the ca•• study

showa, this ~istanc. naver qainad ..sia attention, and

yet it 18 politically .iqnlticant. I believe that auch

siallar resi.tance is unknoWn to the public and to the

.cholar.; and ther.fore there is .:Ire qoinq on the labor

front than striJl:e autistics or navs reports on labor

disputes would ind1cate.

To understand bow vo..,. baco.. activista, this study

has adopted. an interactional perspective. I adopt.cl the

interactional penpective f~ Norris' work (l992). The

interactional perspective .... that there is an

interaction of tactors and proc..... Ulat qenarate,

sustain and constrain re.istance. with this perspective

va will not tall into a .biplistic analya18 that one

factor i. ..ra deur.inant than another, vtLich i. the

probl_ with both the Marxist and the Meocla••ical

econoai.t perspectiva.. IMtaad, va can undarstand the

ccaplex vorkinq ot various facton and proces....

Tba JIllrXist analysi. plac.. too -.cb .-ptauis on the

sphere of production. In the Alpena ca.e study it is
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shown that i.sues based on personal di9l\ity or reliqious

va!u_. for ex.-ple, can generate reaistance. Meanwhile

the .eocl_sieal econe-ist .-pbaaizad econoaic

deterainanta, ilJl)Oring other factors, such _ politics and.

patriarchy.

with the interactional perspective _ can uncSerstand

the various factors at work in qeneratinq~ worker

activista in the Alpena c_. study. There ia a continuous

.upply of role .cdel act!viats vbo play the role of

transferring resiatance culture to new generations of

~n workera. With aupport froa resources outside the

factory, wo..n l.aders can riae to lead open and orqanizfld

collective r_1atanee. Tb.. external support ia an

intricate web of factors, incluclinq the exiatence of the

politically conscious workinq class co_unity, the

conaciousneaa raisinq activities froa labor 1IGOa, the

.~rt f~ faaily -.bera, and the existence of ....

ltedia to transfer new int"o~tion.

In the factory. aside froa the leedership of role

.adal activists, the ".,..reI workers also continuously

f1ducate each other to be Ililitant. ~ workers

co_unicate at US workinq tabla, Vbile .upervi.ors ara

not around: they also interact in the toilet, in the

alSholla, or whila baving a .al at break. They qoasip.

exchanq. infor--.tion and plan resistance. The.e wo"n
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illPl...nt what i. celled the everyday to~ at reabtanc:lt.

It 18 this everyday resistance that provid_ the WOMn

with experience needed tor open a.nd orqanized. collective

resistance.

Tbis study has pointed out the aiCJrliticance of .-en

worker.' re.i.tance, however this doea not _an that thare

are no obstacla. to that r-.iatance. Tb.i. .tudy baa also

pointed out the conatrainu faced. by the Al~~

tfOrken. Within the workan' ranks there are conatraini.nq

facton, includinq the conflict .-0"9 tha tfOrkara, til.

atrain of tfOrk, the fear of 108i"9 :Jot-, and. the

persistent patriarchal values. on the other hand,

-.n~t also cont1n~ly devalops counterattack

strategi... The Alpena aanaq...nt develope divide and

rule _thoda and creates a -.ore professional aanaq_nt

capable of turning' out nev policies to control the

worker••

Theae conatrainu at the factory leval are .-bedded.

within the atructural coft8trainu of qove~t'a

repr...i ve policies tovarda the labor ~.-nt and the

axistance of a atronq fan of patriarcby. Patriarchal

values ara not only upheld by the state. but acre

ispc:1:antly also by the labor activists. Labor NGOa,

vhich are the -.cst iaportant partner of the Indonesian

workan, hold patriarchal values that datar ~n frca
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playlnq a acre illPOrtant role.

rro. the cue .1:Udy of Alpena I hope that we can ...

the .ignificance of~ worker'a' role in t:he labor

aov...nt in conteaporary Ind0ne8ia. Tbb call ia not

only a d••perata pIa. of • f-tnbt, but ~re illpOrtantly

to ahow wbat tbe labor aov.-nt i. ai••ing. Aside froa

understanding tha bportance of~ workers' ailitanc:y,

this study al.o .bows the persi.tence of patriarcby.

particularly vithin the proqrea.ive labor -.v.....t

aqenci.. ~l"'. 'I'hi. ia an iaportant i_ue to

consid.r, ~uae this _ana th.t the progra.siv. labor

aov..-nt viII baya to aeknovledqa ita own weakne•••••

By brinqing out Indoneaian~ worker.' political

capaJ:loiliti.. I alao hope that th.ir role in workar.'

resistance will not be forqottan in bbtory. Tha lover

cl.s.~ of Incloneai. hav., for • :!.onq ti_. been

unde~nad. '!'ba pr..-nt :IndOnesian ~'s aov-..nt bas

bean doainatad. by upper and aic1d.l. class ~n. Th...

voaen should by nov consider working cl... woaan .ar•••

aqual si.tars and not •• 1... fortunate sburs waiting to

be freed and led..

,..



......
AlJbreviation of Aaur~i Boa1el h~. Kerja which

literally -ana WOrkers' SOCial lnaurance. Tbe proqr_ ia
run by • ~t owned. ccmpany. uncler tIM la."
.-playeD maat enlist their IfOrker'8 in the ASf'MC proqr...
bu:t practice is low. EIlployen and vornr. b.-. bot:b
c:c.plained that A.S!'U provide8 t.d. aerviee..

Ar'",
Regular social qat.ber1ng Whoa. -.ben contribUte to

and taka turna at vinninq an .gqr~.te aua ot Klney
(SChab and. Shadily 1989, 29). Tbe art.an 1& popW.u
becauaa it 18 • ...,.. of HVing that ia far 1...
bur.aucratic tban • bank. '!be aruu ia generally
conaiderlld .. .-.n'. activity.

Bajaj
Two-pas.engar pldicab with ..tor ac:ootar anqine

(!chola and Shadily 1989, 42) •

..pol<
Liurally -.an. ratM:r. It is al.o usad as • ton of

addreM to an older aan or used •• part of • respectful
title. (Echols and Shadily 1989, 216). It ia oftan
sbortened to jut Pek.

The use of 1lapak or Pale ia generally required in
pl.lblic lite. '!be word. ..,.. strongly retlecu the
peraistanee of patriarchy in IncIonlnian. -.ociety ......,

.... at ethnic vroup incUqenoua to Jakarta (Ec:bola
and Shadily 1989, 76). Jakarta 18 the capital city of
Indon..i •.

au
sa. Ibu.

Buruh
WOrker or laborer (Ecbol. and. Shadily 1989, 91). The

ljJOVernMnt replaced. the ten buruh in 1985 with the te~

kary8'4D, ~use th_ fo~ 18 r~~ _ bav1n9 I_fti.t
connotation.. The un; kary8'&Jl It.elf ..aM vbite collar
vork.r or official -.ploy.- (BcbOt. and Shadily 1989,
263).



cuti baid
IIlanstrual l_ve.
ondIlr the 1969 Labor law, -=-en workers have a ri9bt

to a tvo-day paid leave vben tbeY have u.ir ....truation.
In _t cases, the ...n workers have to cte.ancl it. Many
coapani_ prerer, inatead, to oUer a 1:Vo-4ay pay bon\18
ror not takinq U. leave.

eu.ti haail
Prec;nancy l_ve.
tJnder the 1969 Labor law, -.en worker8 have a riC)ht

to a three-.anth paid l_ve Vben baVinq a child. Many
coapanie. dis.is. VOIIeII vorker8 wilen they are known to be
pregnant, CJive the l ..ve, bUt vitbout pay, or give the
1...,. with only part or tbe pay.

Daubur, 8bolat
one at the rive prayers a day that IIosl... have to

perfon. The Dauhur prayer or .bolae daubur baa to be
perforMd at aid-cSay, between 12.00 and. 4.00 .-.

"PSI
Abbreviation of 'ed~..i s.rikat Pelcerja SeIurvh

IndoDe.ia or Federation or the All Indon_ia WOrkers
Union. It is the only union acknoVlecSCJed. by the current
If.., order CJOy~t.

Bajl
A Moal_ Who bas _de pilCJriaaqe to IIec:ca ia CJiven

thia title to \18e berore hi./ber naae. In the CJ4lneral
Indone.ian Mosl.. society. this Utle ia highly respeebtd.
and can pin a person status in public life.

Literally ...... .ather. It i. alao used u • rora of
address to an older voaan or voaan in a hi9her posiUon.
(lChola and. shadily 1989, 216). It ia often ahortened to
jU*t bu. Tbe \lUI of ibu or bu is generally required. in
public life.

'ftle vord ibu strongly reflects t.be persiatence of
patriarchy in Inctoneeian society. Even an UhMttied~
will be reterred. to aa ibU.

Idu1 Pieri
A tvo-day fea.t celebrating the end of the futing

aonth period of Jtaaadhan for Moal.... Another word. tor
Idul Fitri is Lebaran.



JabotaboJ<
Abbreviation of JakarU-Bogor~angarang-"k_i. The

tan reters to the -.galopolie of Jakarta and La
satellite clU.. (Jcbola and Sbadily 1989, 229).

In tIM industrial conten, the 't-.ra nfer'S to the
in4u8trial .1~ within J4lJtarU and it. _tenite clti...

Javane_
.... ot ethnic group indigenous to _t parU ot Java

island. It 18 the ..jority -umic qroup in ~i••

""-Yillac;e or r ..idenUal arM :for lo-r cl..... in town
or city (&chota and Shadily 1989, 258). 'l'ba kUIpWI!J bay.
al\DI characteristics: biqb. pop,llation density, bad water
and. v••te ayat:_, al1&)'8 that _tly only accl3llOC1ata
people and (~tor) bnt-, and. poorly structured. housing'.

Kartu Tanda Penduduk (ftP)
An iiUntity card ua.,t aU IncIo~ian ciU••na

turning 17 -.&at ~in froll the ~nt. 'l'be card
cent.ina the ~r.an'...... , addreaa, .qa, ••x, ..rital
statu., occupation and. raliqion. and • epecial II&rkinq for
tOrweE' political priaonera. 'rhlI card. 18 rllqUired in all
official ~i.n-.. It ia punl.ab.abla by la. not to carry
the identity card. Vben one tr• ..,l•.

J<ary• ..."
Whit. collar worker or official .-ploy.. (Echola and

Shadily 1919, 263). see alao burub.

1C8pala RukUn~ (ft)
Kepala literally aean8 bead or leader. Ruhu:l

r.~. ...... nei9bbOrbood hanlony. JIlLtwI rataJJ99& 18
the lowe.t -'ainbtrat;ive unit ot the local 9Ove~1:.
Thb unit; conai.t; ot hOWIeholda in on. or 1:wo atr_ts.
It.a ..1n tunc1:iona include 1:he runninq ot neiqhbOrbood.
aocial ac1:iviti_ and lMCUri1:y. 'ft1e k.pala Rf' can be the
spearbeac1 ot aecurity torcee tor .urveill~. '!'be kepal.
RI'a ara uaually persona, .ae1:ly -..n, troll t.be ne1q:1l.borbood
itself.

lContrakan
'I'be root word b kontrK Which -.ana 1:0 1..... The

1:era tontrak&D r.ter. 1:0 l-....d. roo.. ot ·low· ~1: for
tha poor, ..1nly in the c11:y slu... 'l'be: workers tontrakan
ara qenerally around 10 1:0 20 equare _1:era sbared by
workers ..1t:.b Ilbared baths/1:oilet and aanual or alactr1ci1:y
va1:ar puap. Tha rant 1& qen.rally paid .cnthly.



hloapok Peng'ajian
xeloapok _an. group. PettgajiA11 -..arw recital at the

Holy our'an. Activitie. in the keloapok p8Dgajiu are not
liaitacl to recitinq the Holy Qur'an, but _y include
reli9ioua sprMCba;. Islaaic uli9iO'a speM:bM ar- vi...sa. potential thraata to HCUrity by the~t _ they
are known to be critical at aocietal !aauu.

lAbor..
see Idul ,itri

A tara at addr..s to a voaan, _tly IIbo is older.
It is used. to be respectt'ul..

-" A tera at addr..s to an older woaan ot the Betawi
ethnic qroup. The tera is used. to be respectful.

IlUaboUa
s.all buildinq or roc-. a.t _ide in a p.lblic place

tor ~rf'oEWlnCe of Islaaic reli9ioua duties, aainly tor
praying' •

• GO
Abbreviation tor Non Govern.ent orqaniaation. There

are thousands at JfGOa in Indon..ia, _inly tor _lfare
caus... However aany IIGOe with prolJr..aive concerna, auch
_ on hu.an ri9h'ta, enviro~t, labor, peasant, and
~, bave SPrunll up since the aid 1970. bIlcauae of lack
of attention ftoll. the qovennaent on theae issues and
vicleapread violatioM of e:datlrq lava.

Pal<

PancaaUa
Pive ba.8ic principl.. of the Republic ot Indonesia:

the belief in one God. Alai9hty, huaanity tbat is juat and
civllh4ld, the unity of Indonesia, ~racy quicled. by the
"iado. ot repr...ntative deliberetion, and social justice
for all :Indonesians ("Iebols and. Sbadily 1989, 406).

'rbe interulive pl'OIMlqancsa of PeDe..tla .. en ideolOCJY
starts frca kinderqarten up to univer.ity .. ea-pWsory
couraea. For qovenment .-ploy... and the general public
there are PeDe..il_ crash COurse8.



Rukun TetanglJa
s.. kepale ruotun tat&nlJ9'a

....dhan
TIle holy .anth tor **1_, wbara it. b raquired. to

f_t. trca .unri.. to auncSown for t.be tIbole .anth. '!'be
.mt.b 18 ended by t.he IcfuJ. 71trt t ...t.

Ruj.....
A qat.herlng to aake and _t truit .alad.. Rujd 18

fruit .alad. 'l'tli. qatherinq ia coneiderltd. a. ~'a
activity.

Rupiah (lip)
'l'be national currency of ~ia. In 1992, US$l.OO

- Rp.2,030. In 1995, US$1.00 • Rp.2,359. TIle Rupiah vas
devalued twice. In 1983, the Rupiah va8 deval1Mld. fro
05$1.00 - Rp.703 to 05$1.00 - Rp.970. In 1985, the Ilupiab
.a. ~aluees fro_ U5$1.00 - Rp.l,134 to D5$1.00-Rp.l,644
(World Bank 1994, xii).

Sarjana IIUda
A certificate produced by the univeraity for

undarqraduate .tudenb that vbo bave taken • certain
n~ of coura_ or a certification that. person baa
qraduated. troa an .ca~ or technical achoal.

Satptm
Abbreviation of satuA!l hDqaaG vbich literally ..ana

aecurity guard. '1'bey are privately -.played but receive
.a.. training tra., and. bave cloee connectiOM .ith, t.be
police or llilitary.

Sekalah Da.ar (SD)
Pri-.ry SChool, wbich caMlab ot aix qradu.

sekolah Manengah Pertaaa (SlIP)
Junior High SchOOl. Con&lata of thr_ qraclea. It ia

the next level of education atter priaary echOOl.

S.kolah llenengah Ata. (SMA)
Senior Hiqh SChool. Con.lab of thr_ qradea. It ia

tha next level of education after SlIP.

SMt
Abbreviation of Serikat au.ru.b Sejabtera Indo,..ia or

the Indioneaian ~peroua Workera onion. An independant
trade union that va. aet up in 1992 •• a challenqa to the



nPSI. Th.. gove~t baa never acknowledqed. SBSI and
~efore ita leadenhip baa faced repriaala, including
iapriaon.ent.

Sbolat
Tba 110&;1_ un for praying' •
...1_ are required to pray rive tiaea a day.

Surat kelaJtuan balk
Literally ...... a letter of qood behavior.
'!'be latter b produced by the local police where the

person r_ides. It 1& • certification tbat the penon
does not bav. any cd.-inal record •...........

.... of ethnic qroup indiqenous to tbiI: western part
of Java island.

Tunjanqan Harl Raya
Tba Great Day benetit. Given to workU'a on their

religion's qreat day, auch _ on Idul pitti day for
Noal_ and Chria~ day for oaristiana. 'rbe benefit
uaually -.ounta to one IIOfttb'a pay.

Tunjangan Jabetan
seniority benefit. WOrkers WhO bave MOrked • certain

nUJlber of y.ara bave a certain aaount of .aney added. to
their baaic pay.

Tunjangan t:ranaport
Tranaport benefit. so.e CQIIP8fti_ provide a certain

aua for transport. other coapaniea provide buaea for
their worken.

Uang kebijaJtaanaan
Literally -.ana goodWill .aney. It is a tenI to

refer to the aua of .anay qiven to a worker wbo 1&
r_iqninq (even vben the worku ia pr_aured to r_iqn).
Thia tactic b to evada prote8t that aiqht ari_ frca
diaaiaaal action and a CbMp vay to tarainata a workinq
relationship.

Uanq aakan
Literally -.n8 food .oney. It b a aua considered

a. benefit provided. for food. 'l'ba alUl ia qenaraUy around
Rp.300 (US l.J oanu) to Rp.500 (OS 21 centa) per day. tor
one _al. so- ca.paniea provide aea.la. but aany do not
provide cant..ns. .a that workers eat on t:be factory
</round.
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